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BY N. K. SAWYER. 
TERMS—$2.OC l-ER TEAR IN ADVANCE.] DEVOTED TO POLITICS, LITERATURE -A.ISTD GENERAL NEWS [OFFICE IN PETERS’ BLOCK, ELLSWORTH; 
Cards. 
The lilhworth American 
$oob, tfntb ft ^ob printing ©diet, 
KI.I,.* tr»K J'/l, MB. 
y. K. SA n l'EJ!, Proprietor 
j. r. *> a v i s, 
wIi.lcBal” nrd retHi! dealer ill 
HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL 
49 Main STURM Eli.bitoutji. j 
Sonnet bleachery 
The subscriber lias received his block** of all 
the A etc Style* tor Miing Hornets, icluding the 
■io*t fashionable st\u usea a 113 where 
IMcasi* re icn.br !>is m vs shop ls> on Main St., ! 
over i .*\Y. Perry’s .-tore. 
JOHN TYLEIl. | 
April Stli, 18IG8. 
THE HOME | 
In&uxance Compan , | 
of New York has nciuli cnpilal of #2010 COO Its 
loSfCs aie always t>a tiblue lord j udjutlcd and 
promptly paid. 
GEO A DYER, Agent. 
LltMvoilh, Ale. 
Oyster Eating Saloon, 
J. W. COOMBS, rnal'HlETon, 
[Peters’ 1 -Hock, 
Comer of Main & state Streets, Ellsworth 
Maine. 811 j 
Edward T. Fuller, M. D., I 
PHYSICIAN &.SURGEON,! 
»iUl.im’H, M.lt.VB. 
—rasas 
UpflUrnri* willi Mrs. Ilorrirk, ofil.-d op- 
iHi.it*. the llillrl. al 
I N I II li 1 i\' T II li II E S T 
COMPANY 
HE-ETNA, ha- a paid up cipltnl of $:!,* 
000,000. Mo?e> I talc, Agent, Ell-worth 
Me. Also Agent lor tin Roger William**, 
and I’enob? cot Mutual insurance Compa- 
nies. 
Ellsworth. January. C8th, 1808. 
A. F BURNHAM, 
Attorney ami Counsellor at Law. 
Particular attention given to taking Deeds Moil 
gag- a, Ac. 
special attention Himtetl to the collection <fe- 
mennt* against r-mc in the « minly •>! Hancock. 
Ulli' O uU Mate Mu ct, over Alkri.~’ More, 
Aj hl.l.tWOUTU Me. 
Hathaway and Langdon, 
Dealers in 
FLOUR AND GRAIN, 
l\o. IHi>- Stale mkmI. 
(1) rmcily 10 Long Wharf,) 
<;\t fn it v ru \ w av, i ’f f » *- (*j 
J. 11. LAN ION. i 14 -1* -9
TEETlif ifflll!! TEE1H!!! 
1 v i )NT Hi Ru- with the Tooth Ache, or 
J/ will, I. otlilt— quints wl.ctt you can 
get it i erlirt *vt of Teeth tit 
TJr. O dgood’s. 
for Tw enty-live Dollars, (£-0), 3S 
INSURE YOL'R DWELLINGS 
tb 
Other Property, 
Jn the IIA11T1 OKI) ISM'JIANt 1' CnMI’ANV, 
(/i'f/anizett f&JO, (>H€ oUWion flrj/fttrs t ap- 
i,«l. lU-MWcut.J bjr A.1)Y1;Ri 
Mtilu St. mth, II. 
"WILLIAM 1\ JOY, 
.Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
AND 
OFFICE: E\om JNV. 3, Joy's Hu tiding 
Main St. Ellsworth. 
so 
___ 
Dr. L. W. HODGKINS, 
ELLSWORTH, ME 
OlUct orrr Joy, Hurl/rlt, •» (»'•■ tilorr. 
BeMdenc. on Hancoclt Street. 
Until lurlher notice Dr. Iloiigkins can l»c found 
at hi» olliee, except when ubseut on professional calif, or at house- 
Ellsworth, Dec, l*t. 18(111. 4(» 
Mrs. L. MOOR, 
CEAIBYOIAIT 
rYj*US. MOOR, continues to delineate disease and J U t prescribe re medics at her 
llOOMS UN MAIN STKEET, 
Opposite the ElDwoiHi House, Ellswoith Village 
w here she may lie louinl every 'lUEfeDAI and 
'Jllllt'DAY. 1'50 
Ells worth 
r 1 V XT 
X XX -LN -X> XX -X 
TIIK SFIlSCIHlilU having purchased the TAN Ni ItY on school street, formerly owned by 
Nathuuiel Kmer.'on, would state 10 the citizens ui 
Kllswoiih ami viciiiuy, that lie is now prepared to 
give lus alien turn to all orders in that lute. 
JUCHEST < ASH PRICES 
11 1 ’ 
TANNING ON SHARKS 
AS FORMERLY. 
05* All orders will receive prompt attention— 
The wublic putronago is respectfully solicited. r 
Wild. 1AM F. KMKKaON. 
Ellsworth. Oct. 22nd. 1807. tutf 
PA UP Eli NOTICE. 
This in to foi bid all persons from narboring or 
trusting Agatha l.each, a pauper of Penobscot, as 
1 have made suitable provision for her. PammJ. Carter. 
Penobscot, Juno 22,1808. ^ 
WOOL CARDIAC. 
FT.HK subscriber hereby gives no- 
X the that his machine is in good 
order tor carding. 
BH|Hr Wool may be left at Lewis 
Joy’-' Harness shop, opposite the 
■■■mi Llisworth llou&e, or at the Mill. 
JlhN J Jo V. 
Ellsworth, May 12th, 1868. M17 
Geo. F. Dunn, 
llns just received from New York, a lc*t of the 
celebrated lluguenin Watches, both Hold and 
Filver. Tlu* Watch for uppearauce, durability 
time and price has not it*’ equal in this country. 
▲ Uo the American Watch 20 
ENEMENTS and FARMS, 
for Kent or Sale. Enquire ot 
S. M. UECKWITIE 
lyu 
New Made Goods, of 
the Best Stock, 
&c., &c. 
THE Subscriber continues tlio Harness i ik-j mg business ut the 
Of.n mf MIOLLf.VS mud JO A* 
and lias one of the 
Best Stock. 
of O-ondrt, 
■ in liin lino, in EwOrrn 31 nine. Hornes**, uf nl. 
kinds made upon honor, of the 
1 Best of Stock tG Workmanship. 
to4ti iiakx Esses, 
that can’t be beat, 
IWDI.MO IIAUSESSES, 
for service and look9. 
lias a Large Assortment of 
C U s TOM .V A D K 
TRUNKS & VALISES, 
just completed. 
ITS Prices put town to barely giving Kates — 
; ri^tomera treated in a way that they can’t help 
calling again. 
WHIPS, 
BLANKETS, 
VOLLAliS, 
THUNKS, 
VALISES, d 
all the fixings usuallv kept in a Saddlery and Har- 
ness Shop, 
Call nl the Old Shop 
11 'itIt NE11r Prices. 
LEWIS A. .JOY 
Ellsworth, May IS, lP'JS. lstt 
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Tlic subscribers would inform the public that II.ox I axe Ica.-td the shops formerly occu- 
pied by tho h.to A.-I. Kei.iston, where they will; 
conti nue to earn on the 
Cj\H'SL1AZ'Su 'S'UZTlTSZZi 
in all its branches*. We employ none tail export- 
on*'c t woikincn, and all work intruste-t toon care 
xxill be done in a xxorkmamUe muni.er, and at 
shoit notice. 
W NKW »n F.roN|>-IIAX'T> C.visi’T \Gi;S con- 
stantly on band and lor ale at low prices. 
*„* Call and see us. *** 
Factory ou Fianklin street. Ell-worth, Maine. 
|»AX IS, (•FlDDfcX & IIasKFLL. 
Ellsworth. Msy 11th, Ittig. _17_ 
THROUGH TICKETS ! 
TO AM. PAUT3 OF THE 
W EJJS T 
©e LESS 
Tuan by any other Route, from Maine to all Points 
West, riii the 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY ! 
Or $3 Less ila Boston A- Vermont Central, 
Tickets at Lowest Rates 
vX’nil- (Vnti'iil TtnfT.-ilo mill Do 
l* rlii- information apply at Grand Trunk Agents, 
oral ml West Mar ket xpune. 
WM. I LOWERS, 
Eastern A gent. 
Geo. A. PYEU, Agent at Ellsworth. 
JOHN W HILL, 
DEALER IN 
S T O V K S , 
OE EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
Iron Sinks, Lead Pipes, Pumps, ike., Brit- 
an in, l* ressetl, Japuned ami '1 in II <</■<?, 
Zinc, Pump Chain, Tubing and 
Fixtures, 
and all other articles usually kept in a 
FIRST CLASS STOVE STORE. 
#*»AU orders promptly attended to.-#* 
JOHN W. HILL, 
£llsworlh, May 7th 18<;7. P«tl 
w ATCH 
REPAIRING ! 
A. W. GRF.ELY having iocureil a 
l bland in the Inr uranee Rooms ol Geo. A. 
IfijjS&Dyer, on Main Street, is prepared to give 
ins 
EXCEISIVF ATTENTION 
HOT, (lira JEWELRY 
liKT'^VlKliN Li, 
ON SlIOllT NOTICE ; 
AM) ALL WORK HAUKANTED. 
Ellsworth, April lid, 1K>7 
For Sale. 
\ limlfcsiiuuleil in West Trentiai, about o miles 
Irom Ell.wol 111 Village, on the MIOe-ei road, a I good story and n Hall house, good outbuildings, 
1 Small flaulc-, with about twenty-live lu re- pi 'uud 
well le.ieed,—some ol llm best land in U« 
locality inr Cunning. Abe 11 well ol llie be..t 
,.i wuier, Cov particulars innuire ol A J. i. 
crippeu, Ellsworth, or ol II. Mcliauuon, on tli. 
premises. tt.MeK*Wio». 
West Trenton, May 8GUi,18G3. u l'J 
Blacksmith’s Notice. 
Iv % % I i'O 
leuiuuia at his 
4 j\| \\ j\ | 1 n old stand on w a- 
ter street, ready and willing to do all work en- 
trusted to him in a YVOKKMANLlKfc. MA.VM.U, anti 
at FAIK price*. lie is dourmiued not to he out- 
rivalled, aud for proof ut this invite* all wanting 
\\ ork done, to call at Id* *hop. 1 hanklul t or pu.it 
favors, he solicit* a couti“uance ol the same. * 1 F. M, Watts. 
Ellsw orth, May 13th, 18C8, U17 
Idankvuptcv I^otioes. 
District court of the united STATICS. District ol Maine. 
In the malt cm* o| Newton C. White, copartner 
in '.helirinof White, Doyle & Co.. in bankruptey 
a bankrupt. This is to give notice that a petition 
lias been presented to the court, this twenty ninth 
d in of .tune A. I>. by New.on C. W hite, ot 
>ullivun, in said district, a bankrupt, praying that 
lie may be decreed to have a full discharge from 
all Ids'debts, provable under Ihc bankrupt act, 
both as an individual uftd as a copartner in die 
firm ot White, Doyle & C>., consisting of the peti- 
tioner mid Joscph ll. Doyle and Asa D. W hite, 
which tirm has teen adjudged bankrupt, to wit:— 
from Ins individual debts, and from the debts of 
said linn, and upon reading said petition, it is or- 
dered by t..c Court th t a hearing be had upon 
the same, on the seventh day of M’lif tuber, A. D., 
i-iift, befor the Court in l’ortlmd in said uistriet, 
at o'eluck 1’. M. and that notice thereol be pub- 
lishc'l in the KlUworth Amen an, and the »>( pub- 
lican Join nal, newspapers printed in said district, 
once a wees for three weeks, and that id. creditors 
who have proved their debts and otter persons in 
iutercsf, may appear at said time and place, and 
show cai’se, if anv they have, why the piajer of 
said petition should not be granted. 
W in. 1*. rwi.m.K, 
('krk of J>’: trie Court for said Die net. 
DYSTKICT COUNT OK TDK I'NiTKD STATUS. District of Maine. 
In the mutter of Amos li. Simpson, copartner 
in the lirm of A. li., A: A. Simpson, in bankruptcy 
a bankrupt. This is to give notice that a pet"i- 
tioa Inis been presented to the Com l, this twenty- 
ninth day of June A D. by Amo* li. Simp- 
son, of S 11 livnli. in said district, a bankrupt, 
pia\ ng that lie may be decreed to have a lull dis- 
charge I:om all his debts, provable under the 
bankrupt act, both as an individual and as a co- 
part net in the linn et A. It., & A. Smin-on, nm- 
siding of himself and Ambiose .‘diupson, which 
tirm Ims been adjudged bankrupt, to wit Ir in 
hi- individual debts and from the debts ol said 
tirin, and upon reading said petition, it is ordered 
by the C nut that a Hearing 1> hail upon the same 
on the seventh dax of September, A. D be- 
fore the Court in Portland, in-aid ilistriet, at :t 
o'clock, |». M., and that notice thereof be pub- 
lished in the Ivllsworth American and Hie Kepub- 
liean Journal, nexv.-papers printed in said district, 
once a xxeck lor three ivceks,und tii.it all creditors 
who have uroved their debts, and oilier persons 
in in crc.-t, may appear at said lir e ami place, ^ 
and 11 ■' x\ came- if any they have, why the payer 
of said petition should not be grunted. 
Win. I*. l'uKiti.r., 
Clerk of District Court lor waul District. 
Dism.'k t corin’ ok tiim lxitkd STATUS. Di-friet of Maine. 
In the matter of Ambrose Simp-on, eopaitner 
m the tirm ot A. Ib, & A. Simpson, .n bankruptcy 
a bauknipt. I Ins i- to give notice that a petition 
lias b.-cn presented to the Court, tlii- txvontx- 
i,i..tii ilav of June. A. D is s, by Ainb’*o e Mmp- 
mhi, of Miilivan. in said district, a bunk-, upt, 
pr.tx ing that In* may b decreed to have a full di>- 
«• from all l.is debtk, provable under the 
D.diknipt ad, both as no lndix idii.ti and as a co- 
part net m the tirm of A. 15. A: A. Simpson, eoii- 
si-ting of hiui-clf and \inos 15 r-impsou, xvliich 
hi m In-been adjudged ba krupt, to xvitfrom 
l,i;. |,. 11, i Inal do man n d from Die debts of the 
sai ti. m, and upon reading said petition, I*, i- or- 
dered b. Die < oiut th at a hearing lc li id lip *n the 
s.uue, < the .-eventn day ot s em r, A. I*., 
js, he fore th. Court Portland, in .-aid d sDivt, 
at :i | »eI*. M ami that noti e th-i e »t I <• pub- 
li -lied m the l.ll-worlii Ac erica an I the liepub- 
;i. J mrnal new papers pri.ite 1 in -aid district. 
ikhy a wceu lor tli.ee week-, an ! that .11 creu- 
t o who have proved their debt- a ol other per- 
voiis in teie-t, may appear at -aid time and 
prayer of said petition -timi'l in*: guu.lc a. 
Win. I*. l*;:i 
( lerk ot District < tut. t *. Dct.i t. 
I>i>nut r cDi iir or tiik i nrrr.P 9 ST A 1 i:s. District of Maine. 
In the i;»rtt’ I' Joseph It. l)o» |e, <• 'partner ia 
t!i 'inn «>t Wii 1 \ l» »v»i• A Co., ia I* -nipt *y a 
bankrupt. T: i- i- to‘give notice tint a petition 
jj ,.i j...- i. :V I :» tael milt, Mi: a a t •. 11. *: i. 
(!; ,,l June A. D., 1M.S, by Jo-eph II. I'.'.v’e. <-l 
Mii.ivaa. ill -aid ih 11 i, a b mki it;-!, pray mg Ilia I 
j.,. pj d- c.e -1 ii iv a la 1 Pi « ti mre fu*m 
all hi-'ip-a:- pl’ov .ib'e tin ler tin.* D«n:.m,d md. 
bolu u-an in tivnbtal and as a ropariiiei ii tin 
linn ot V* bile, ie A Co cmi-t-ti ,c of iIn- peti- 
tioner and A a D. \v late ami Sew to.i VYnilc, 
w ni.-li s ll'l lb ill h--in en ndjmlg d b in!.: llpt. to 
v, i; :—f•,on iii' jit livi.lii.il denI.- and fiom liie 'h-Us 
o{ -ai l lini :111• I upon re.oling .-aid |"1; i-> >. ti i- 
ordcri-d In tIn-Coi.rt Must a lie.u ii ;g i*e iiad up.a. 
t > a. lie. ini Mu- tvnlli day oi ember, A. D. 
I- induce ttii* oilrt in I'.'i il.aal. in .- .ad a -ti i a 
il .: oYl-ii-i. 1*. .M., ill! I lh.ll Ii lice I lie: •ofbepni- 
b Su il in llie I.! s Worth Ante: mm a a t i. i.. ■ 
It. .in .Inn: nal. new-pape. punted m -ai.l di .i > 
i.io-p w et-i. lor Hate wok.-, aim that ;dl medi < 
who b ive prove I tlioir debt and odo per on- in 
interest, may ..ppear at -aid time and pi r, and 
,!i .-.v e* if any they li,ve, why the prayer ol 
.-. ul pc-.iilon should not l e -.rant.d. 
\\ in. 1*. !’. title, 
( lerk of l»i.-di-iet oii:t Pm -aid Di.-tricf. 
Dis'ruic r curur or tiik iNifti) >1 A I I>. 1 M-trid < I M line. 
the mat er ol A>a D. V. hbe, copartner ia the 
fl.-||, ,.| U l.il*-, Do\ le a lo., m n. J k. uptry a bank* 
Tilt- i-> to give notice that a pei.t.-m has 
been 1 re-ndeii io the Court, tin- w enty-ninth 
p.,v ol dune A lu, I-.*, by A .t D. V\ Idle, ot Mil- 
li\eu ia said lii-tri-d a biukrupt, pr-y.ng that Io 
ma\ be decreed to have a lud «ti cnarge lror.i 
all hi-debt-, provable under the bnnkiupl a«a, 
b-.lli as an indi'i dial iiud as n copartne. in the 
lb in of >\ lute, Do\le A Co., consi-lmg oll.iin- 
ll one Joseph II Doyle and one New ton 
While, wired said tinu ha. I.een joijudl bank* 
iu«n, io wit:—Ireui hi- individual d-. ni- an f." :u 
H,i- debt- ot -ai t ll.ui, and upon re ‘lug -aid pc- 
mi,,ii, it is ordered by tlie C-oiiri ill t a in aitog be 
had upon the same, oil he -even b day ol sepioir.- 
,,er, A. D. 1> >■', be-lore the (.inn in l'o.lland, in 
said iii-irict, at ;> o’clock, P. M., and that m-tnc 
thereof be pub i shod nine LIDworth American, 
and the lleputdi nu Join nal. new .-papers printed 
in -aid di-li id, once a week for th. ee weeks, and 
lip,I all creditors who have proved dn ir debts and 
other pcr-oii- in interest, may ap »ear at said time 
mid place, and show cause, if any they have, why 
the pru'cr of .-aid petition should not oe granted. 
\\ ui. I*. I’litlil.i;, 
(.lerk of Distnet Court lor *:dd Di tnct. 
| t la I UK ~1 CCl U l' OF TIIK l MTKD 
fel ATKS. District of Maim*. 
In the mattei of benjamin F. hcliibor, member 
of Mu-linn ot fc. It. O.-good & Co., m bankruptcy, 
•i 1, inki upt. This is to give notice that a petition 
I -i„ I) -eu presented to the Court, tuts tw ealy-nintli 
of juue A. D.. Irt'-S, by benjamin F. lie liber, 
ol Vllswonh, Is said disliict, a uuiikiupt, praying 
that he uni' be dccieed to lane a lull disfii.uge 
li< ia all ni- debts, provable under the buiArupt 
ad nnvnluallv at d as a member ot the eopart- 
uer-'nip «'i s. |i.'o-good A Co., consisting ol Him* 
sell and >te| lien It. Osgood, which copai tner.-h p 
has been aiijinlgdi baiikiiijd, lo wil .—trom In- 
iiidivnui.il uebts and fiom tue debt* ot said llrm. 
and ii|a n reading -uul petition, it is ordered by 
iht-1 min that a hearing he had upon the same, on 
the seventh day of ."September, A. D., h-. s, In-lore 
the com t in Fort land, in said district, ul ;j o’clock 
1‘. M., and that notice thereof be published in the 
Klf-wor Ii American and iho Itepi.bbcan Journal, 
n, v. paper- pi iuted in saitl district, once a week, 
for three weeks, and that -ll creditor:) who have 
proved their debts and other persons in iutore-t, 
n.nv appear at. said time and place, and show 
cause, d any they they have, why the prayer ol 
sutU petition should not be granted. 
Win. F. ITiktM.i:, 
Clerk ol District Court for Rai l District. 
D’lsT.ilCT COL’UT OF TIIK UXITKD s,TAn:s. District oi Maine. 
In the nu.lter of Me, hen 1$. Osgood, member ol 
the llrm of &. 1C O,good & t’o., bankrupls, m 
has been presented lo ll»e lomt, this twenty, 
ninth dav ol June, A. D.,1n>N by Stephen It. Os 
gi ml ol I-.Iimvorili, in said dist.iet, a bankrupt, 
ina\ ing that In* iu-»y be decreed to have a lull dis- 
charge l.oui all Ins debt!*,provable under the bank 
nipt art, in >dv idualty and as u member of the co- 
partnei-lap ol It. Osgood & to., consisting id liiiu-clf and llcnjuniin K. Aclliher. which linn li i> 
In-cii adjudged tiunkrupt. to wit from bis ow n in 
vjiiual debts and Horn the debts ol said linn, uml- 
upon reading sdid petition, it is ordered, that it 
Inaiing be bad upon the same, on toe seventh 
dav ot >eptemher A.l> 1"^, heft r the court in 
Portland in said district at ;j o’clock 1*. m., and 
that notice tboicot bo published ii Hit* hllsworlh 
American and Hie Ucpiiblieun Journal, newspa- 
pers luinted in said district, once uweek for three 
\vec.'S, and that all creditors wlm have proved 
their debts and other persons in iutc’.t t, may ap- 
pear at said lime and place,and show c.m-e, it auv 
they have, why the prayer ol said petition should 
not be grunted. 
Win. P. PRKHI.F.. 
Clc*-k of District (Join t for said District. 
isTKUT~torui' 6i*’ Tin: imtkd 
ST ^ l K.s. 0 strict of Maine. 
In the matte! of Asa D. While, copartner in the 
tliuiofJ.il. Doyle A (Jo. bankiupts in bank- 
rut.lev. Ti is is to give notice that a pel.turn has 
been presented to the Couit, Ho- tweiity-nmih 
dav ot Jm.e A-D., 1»S b> Ami U. While, o| su li- 
vaii in Buiddistrict, a bankiupt, praving tliat hi 
mav bo deeieed to have a luJ iliscnaige Hum all 
his'debt.-, pi ov able under the bar.Umpi mi, both 
as an individual and as a copartner m the Inin ot 
.1 li Dov le A (Jo., consisting ol the petitioner amt 
line .Joseph II. Doile, widen eopailuershi;> has 
been duly adjudged bankrupt, to witIrom hi- 
individual •u-lim uud tne debts ol said I mi. 
and upon reading said petition, it h ommed by 
tlie v-ourl tiiat a heaii-’g be bad upon the same, 
on the seventh day ol>cpienibur, \ D. is *, be- 
tore the Court in Portland, in said district, at .» 
o’clock l*. M and taut notice there it lie pabiisned 
in the lJUworth American ami H e Kcpiihlican 
Join mil, newspapers printed in said disluct, once 
a week 1 >i Hire* weeks, and that all ere.mors w ho 
have pi ov ed tl.eii debts and other persons 
in in- 
terest iiuiv .ippearat said lime and place, and-how 
eauae if auv H ey have, whv the prajci ol said pc- 
tiliou should not he granted. 
N\ in. 1‘. 1 KEliHE, 
Clerk of District court tor said District. 
D I .STRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES. District of Maine, 
in the matter of Joseph II. Doyle, copartner in • 
I the linn ol J. II. Doyle A (u, in hankiiiptcy n 1 
hank apis. This is to give notice that a petition 
lias been presented to the court this twenty-ninth 
day of June A. D. 13>\ by Joseph II. Dovlc, of 
1 su’lliv n. in said district, a bankrupt, prating that 
lie may be decreed to have a full discharge from 
all his "debts provable under the bankrupt act, both 
as an individual and n* a copartner in the Arm ol 
J, II. Doyle and Co., consistingofthe petitioner an I j 
one Asa I). White, which copartnership has been 
duly adjudged bankrupt, to wit.—from his individ- 
ual del ts and lie tit*bis. of mud Ann, and upon 
j reading aid petition, it is ordered by the court 
| that a hearing be had upon th same, on the sev- 
enth day of September A. I>. I8RS before the court 
j in-Portland, in said district, at 3 o’clock, 1*. M. and ! 
■ that notice thereof be published in the KUsworlh 
American ami the Republican Journal, newspa-j 
I ei s printed in said dist. let, once a week for three i 
weeks, and that all creditors who have proved, 
their debts, and othei persons in interest, may 
appear at said time and place, and show cause if 
any they have, why tli prayer of said petition 
should not he granted. 
Wm. I*. PRKRI.K, 
clerk si District Court for said District. 
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THIS IS TO OIVi: NOTICKThat on the twen- ty-ninth day of June, A. D. W8, a Warrant in 
JSunkiuptcy was issued against the rotate of 
Charles I..‘ DoUaittre, of KUsworlh, in the Countv 
of Hancock, and state of Maine, who lias hem ad- 
judged u liankinpl. on Ids own petition; that the 
paymeiit of any debts and dclivciy of any property ueionging to ueh Rankiupt, to him, or lor his 
u.-e, and the transfer of any property by him are 
Un bidden by I *\v; that a meeting of the creditors 
of th. said’Bankrupt, to prove their Debts, and to 
choose oi e or mote Assignees ol Ins estate, will 
be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to lie liolden at 
Kd-worth, in the District ol Maine, before Peter 
Thaeher, Register, on the thirty--lirst dav of July, 
A. 1». lsi b, at 9o’clock, A. M., at the ollice of i.u- 
gene Hale, Kcip 
JOHN I). HOPKINS, 
U. S. Deputy Marshal as Messenger, 
3w23 District of Maine. 
J N B A N K R U F T 0 Y 
i.i the District Court <u uic United States, for the 
I >i trict of Maine— 
In t!ie in alter of t-iejrge Warrer, Bankrupt in j 
Bankruptcy. 
District of Maim;, ss. ) 
At Kllswovtb the 2t»th day of Jun°, isfts j 
Tin* iindeisigned hereby gives n dice of hi itp- 
I poiutuiCMit a A? sig'iee of Hoorge Warren ol Otis, 
| ni tiie ( oiintv of Hancock and State id Maine, ! within said District, who has been adjudged a 
| Bankrupt upon Ids own petition by the District 
Court of said District. 
2w2.”» I. II. TiloMAS, Assignee, 
J N P A N K R l' P TCY. 
In the District Court of the United States, for the ; 
j Di-trict of Maine— I 
j In the matter of Stephen A. Doyle & Otis R. ! 
Marks, Doyle »* .Marks), Bankrupts. 
District of M a ink. ss: | 
At Mb worth, the 2Hth day of June. |s s. ) 
| The undersigned, hereby gives notice of ln-» ;;p- 
| poin inoi.t a- Assignee oi* Mcptien A. Doyie and 
<)t:s H. .Marks, of Franklin, in the County "Minn- 
.•o k an.i Mate of Maine, within sai«l Di trict. m- 
: artucis under the Sinn of Doyle A Marks, who 
iiavebetn adjudged Bankrupts upon their own 
Petition. !»v the 1 >isirict Cotirl of said Di-tncl. 
NATHAN WAI.aKR, Assignee. 
COURT OF BANKRUPTCY. 
I *7 !;;• next Court of Bankruptcy, f r the Conn* 
J ty < t Hancock, willlm held in I’iDuoitli, | 
t tin* office of K'lgetm Hale, fsq.,nn Friday,, 
! in- did day of Jnlv, 1st IS. al 1) o*e!o.-|;, M. 
PlirKli iilACUFR, 
! Foreclosure aSTotices. 
1 
I \\ T h. icas -bumM ami Charles II I \> Mori i-on, b »'h o > ir. y. i ill c ».ri y of 
Ibliu-oe’., 1 If F .M.lllt •. b t ir ’I V l. .1 l*cj 
: ... i. ; of < Jetobci A. i» 1 », duly v » uh d 
j •1 u<... .!. 1 ::i 'laueo I. Regis! ry Vol. 1-*'. page 
; r., morip i:.v;l *o the undersigned a certain lot 
! nr ; nvrl oi t :ioI >duato * in said Surry, an l de-j 
.• 111 u•«l.i |.»*huvs, t'* wit:—'■■•.11 the laud of oc.Ja- 
cob Aior-.; ill firm. North of a d -. ai line ml" | 
by .lame-W. D.ivis, and h muded is fo lows be- 
ginning at a stake and stone* on tac shore of .Mo.- ~ 
Uav ; tb.*u«v Nin th H degre * west, seventy 
7.1- aeViir the town road In a take and stones; j 
heave N* rib •_’» degree* l.a-t, n rod* and In link* j 
a .-take .ind »t-n'.e* near a culvert in ti.e town 
i.ml ; themv No. Ill HJ 1-2 d c* West J" ro l* to 
:ke and *t*ii i th*pl~tmv; th-i-e Noth 
decree* b i-t n rod* and IT link* to .- take and I 
-t.iias ; thence l-aiit'i 14 degree* tVe-t lit rod* to* 
pine tier ..n the load ct .-aid lot. li dug the w hole j 
ot the-bn <1* .Morgan hmn on the Noi ihw e-ierly 
side of the road leaning I mm Morgan’s Uav, to 
i.lmhid. and all the building* thereon, except- 
j jng tli' i'ct*o::i about .seven-eighth* ot an acre 
;11 1 re sold to .Janie.- N. Kimball. 
A 1 oatiothcr lot of land situated m sul Surrv, 
and bound d a* follows beginning at the high- 
way at l.-aac tireeu’.s line llie.uv on said highway 
We’-tcrlv ;ti rmls; thence oward* the shore to 
two poplar trees; thence on said shore Masterly 
’•» ro t- t*» t»iceil’* line; th.eaee on said liitc to 
.he .-tin ling point containing eleven acres more or 
iv -*. Tit.* condition ta sai l nirotg.ige having been 
broken l»\ ren-ou thereof 1 hereby claim a lore- 
closure ami give this notice accordingly. 
fcamrl.b Mi uimi.i.. by 
Arno W is well hi* Ally. 
June 30th 1888 
\\T IIKRMAS. Lindsay Tracey oi (.ouidsbom. in | \y the County of llamoi-A and state ot Me., 
bv his deed of Mortgage dated April lid. A. »>.. 
1 si r, and recorded in Hancock Registry ot deed*, 
Vol. lJs, page .'isj, conveyed to su*an Ryder a cer- 
tain lot ot land ami building* tli •reon, situated at 
Mra/ier's ( reek in said H ouidsbom, and described 
as follows;—beginning at the -hole on the Mast- 
urn side of Mosquito Harbor, at u cedar true 
marked *11,” them e Ma-t one hundred and thirty 
mils by the North line of <*• < bvkford’s I t to a 
corner ami cedar stake, marked **It,” tl eirv North 
one hundred ami thirty roils to a slake and stones ; 
ill-nice West, one humlrcd and twenty -live rods to 
a slake, marked b," at the sea shore; thence 
•*outholly by said shore to the first mentioned 
bound, containing oi e hundred acre* more or le * 
-and whereas said mortgage deed and the debt 
theicbv secured, have been duly assigned to the 
Inhabitants of Houldsb m, an incorporated town 
in said County of Hancock, and the condition in 
-aid mortgage having been broken by reason 
thereof, wi* hereby claim a foreclosure and give 
this notice a teommgly. 
Inhabitants of Uouldsboro, by Arno \\ la well 
their Attorney. 
J .me 3u. iSu8. Stv23 
Sheriff’s Sale 
Hancock ss., July 1st, 188$, 
Taken this day, on Kxeeubon, uml will be sold at I’ubtie Auction, at the oili e ot Mugciie 
Hale Msq., m Mil-worth, on >atur lay, the ei.goth 
day ot Angii-I, next at ten o'clock in the lue- 
uoon.—all the right in equity «d icde.upturn ot 
the lollowmg described parcel ot re.»l estate in 
s.ml Idl.-W orlh li miiuc 1 .>i»mier:y vu in II 
-Ireel hasteily by land ol James ll. i.li.iniOe, lam 
and -eliool streel ; Southerly by landot P.irlr: tgc, 
lake and llale, and Westerly i»y land lately «»,\n 
rd bv Willuim Turner, an i>y John I laca,- inclu- 
ding’all buildings and works theieon, a id the 
Micct Pipes and appurtenances, winch t!i KID- 
worth t>as l ight « unipany t corporation legally 
existing under the laws ol the Mate oi .Maine,) 
has or hot at the date ol the attachment upon the 
original writ. The said premises are now -abject 
to a mortg .go, held by iiomoe Young, dated Nov. 
-‘-'dll, 18JJ. ... 11. Si'DULINti, .>,101*111. 
Dr. E. Googing, 
RESIDENCE,—on the west side of ruion river, at the Homestead of the late Dr. Peek. 
OFFICE*, on MAIM STB11ET, 
over Albert T. Jellison’i store. 
June 13 th, 1808. *22 
EXPRESS NOTICE. 
The Agency of the Penobscot Uiver Express 
was discoiiiiiiueil d Elisworlb on the *2o iu-t 
in coitseduciuc ol the resignation ol our Ag’t. 
Mr. Dyer. liEO. W. 11A AIM AIT 
Quarterly Statement 
The liut'k.port Nutkmul U.iuk, July 0th, 1SC.S. 
! 4 a pita 1 stock.. oo 
4 ir> illation.. . 
! Ciremutiok 15. l.U.-l.hiMiU 
! Deposit.'.. .20,2m as 
$257,850 5 
Loan,.* 02,1*112 
l s. ponds.. . 
Drawn trout other lianks.I",u7'2 6« 
Personal Property,.If’5**? 
specie anil Law till Money,.11 ,'L'o 28 
1 Uusii Items.. 55 
$257,850 54 
KDW.8WAZKV. 
Bucksport, July 0,08. 3w«o 
1 .■ _1 
Agents Wanted lor 
The Official History of 
THE WARJ 
Us Causes, Character, Conduct nnd# i 
K e s u I t s 
Uy Hon. ALEXANDER H. STEVENS.! 
A Hunk fur all Sections and all 1‘arttss. j 
Tlii* great work presents the only complete arid 
iitii’iutial analysis of the Pauses of the War yet j 
published,gives those interior lights and shadow* 
of'the gnat conflict only known to those high of* I 
licera who watched the flood-tide of revolution 
from its fountain springs, and which were so ac- 
cessible to Mr Stevens from his position as sec- 
ami oUlcer of the Confederacy. 
To a public that lias been surfeited with Appar- 
ently Similar Product.ons, we promise a change of 
fair, both agreeable and sahitury, and an trtbdlec- 
tual treat ol the highest order. The Great Amer- 
ican War lias at last found n historian •• orthy of 
its Importance, and at whose hands it will receive 
1 hat moderate, candid anti impartial treatment 
which truih and justice so urgently demand. 
The intense desire every where manifested to 
obtain this work, itsOllicial character and read, 
sale, combined with an increased commission 
make it the best subscription book ever publish- 
ed. 
One agent in Easton, Pa. reports 72 subscribers 
in three days. 
One in Boston .1/itss. 10;> subscribers in 4 days. 
Une in Memphis, Teun. l"i; subset ibers in 5days. 
Send t».i Circulars and sec our terms, and a lull 
description of the work, with Press notices cf 
advance sheets, etc. 
Address National IViimsiiinu Co. 
20 South Seventh street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
4w 22 
P I3* P.33. 
POWERS* PATENT PERPETIAL 
Description of the Broom. 
— o — 
A light cone of brass receives the corn, which is 
held last by a double roiv of teeth, made of mall- 
eable iron, standing within the corn, and drawn 
into the cone by m ans of screw entering an iron 
nut in the handle. A brass ferule covers the nut 
and gives a bearing on U.e shoulder of the cone.— 
Two Miiall wires,about three inches in length, ex- 
tend Irom the two angles of the center piece with- 
in the corn*, to the edges of the room, when tilled 
leaving on each side, a small hook to connect with 
a brn.-s band that flatten* and stiflcus the b.*> mi 
instead ot screwing. The difl’eroirce in weight be- 
tween ilu* and the ordinary broom is impercept- 
ible. T: i* i* 'lie only patent in which thc.nmouut 
ol corn can be variet.it idea.-itre, according a* 
you may wish a light or heavy broom. It is made 
without*machinery or apprenticeship. Any man 
or woman, and almost any ehiUl of ten years, can 
make a perfect, broom in from 
l ive to Ten Minutes- 
It wears much longer than the ordinary broom 
from the fact that it is not injured by alternate 
welling and do ing, and cannot work or -bake 
loose at the handle. It will l ist until the corn ic 
worn out, when it may be renewed. 
Orrr Fifty Orders received in the jirst 
hec/it>f four hours 
•;» A. O.LoVE, Ag’t. 
f-Slu.te o± .taine. 
I! IIAIMJT VlJTEllS A I MIT V NT G IN Kl.'A I As OFFICE, 
Augusta, .June Hull, 1S.:8. 
An Act authorizing a (c-timoniai of honor to he 
prepared ami presented to all honorably d -• 
charge.I soldiers, who s.’rv* d in the War of Is .1 
aad t » willows or next in kin of such as have 
deceased, approved February -Uh, I8»i8. 
fie'it l.'nti t<\t by the Senate and flout* of fiepri 
tv .-tint in* in LryisUitui'iX ux.uunblt'tl, as fo.kws: 
St-.ruo.N I. The Governor is hereby authorized 
lo is-siic certificates of appropriate Ue-ign to all 
who -c. ved m the War lor the >Mppres~ion of the 
rebellion, and have been honorably cliscliaiged, 
and widows or next in kin o sindi as havetle* 
eeused, s.n icerTitivaie to contain a UamiTipt of 
the record in (lie adjutant general's oJlice of tliu 
servio of ilic solil.er. 
******** * 
Notice i~hereby given that the Testimonials re- 
lent d lo ill the above act are now being received 
at tins Oilice ami that all honorably nueha'.g* d 
soldiers, win* served m the War ol IMd, and the j 
v. id iw.s or next m kin ol such as li.ive deceased, j dc iri ig to obtain the same, should apply in wilt- 
ing, Slnfin x niunr in full, mu!; at dut< of thssharye, ! 
( itmpftny and Itvyiincnt, nn<l f'oxt (tjjiv> u(/ilce**, i«. ; 
the Adjutant General ol ihc Mate, at Augusta, 
.Came, who will lorward the same, bee of charge, I 
if applicant i- lomid entitled thereto. 
It is earn-st.y lequeMed that >elect:neu and oili- 
er municipal oUlcers will bring this lo the notice ol 
all hoi.orao v doclmrged soldiers or He ir widows, \ 
in their localities, that this recognition b\ the Male 
<*t honorable and laithlu; service may be placed m 
he hands of every soldier who served in the war 
for the suppression of the great Uehcliion 
1JV o::i»Eli OK THE COM UAMiEU-IN-LHlEK. 
.JOHN t. CAM) FLL, 
•Jinos J Adjutant General cl* Maine. 
i $ 11U a n t o u .$. 
Old Kentucky. 
Sjia.rh oj'the linn. William 11 Wmlsworlh 
tit I'lciningsburg. A n'n-'lnj, J ant 1J. 
A KI'.SOI.UTION IN' FAVOR OF TIIE FOUR. 
1 take il fur giantcl, therefore my fel 
j low citizens, that whatever party comes in- 
I to power in lrffl'J. the basis ol repivsenU- 
liuu in these slates has liven permanently 
changed. 'l lie importance of being fully 
represented, according to the weight <*f etir 
I piipulutinn. in that Congress, which declnr- 
es war, makes peace, levies etioriimits tax- 
es, ami disposes of the great business ol 
the nation, will uthlress itsvli wilhloree to 
the iniinis and consciences of reflecting, 
prudent uicu everywhere in tLe State.— 
Whoever can stimv a hope for a d.lforent 
state of things ill the future (.if he daiecall 
it a hope,) would have liopeU on at the del- 
..11 ..i- -til tin. u <irli i u :t > 111 tin* Kim I .id 
us take comfort; the revolution tli.it has 
occurred means peace ami progress, 1>. 
cause it means lioerlv und jnslite. li is j 
not a revolution in lavor ul patriotism ol j 
| privilege of the strong oml powerful, the 
rich und titled, hut in favor ot 1 ho poor, 
the h imble. and the ignorant ; the most 
imur and ignorant of our people—God's 
poor. Time, that proves all tilings, will 
indorse ami praise It. and say It gave a 
great free nation, peace, because it was 
loumlcd on a basis no less broad th ill the 
people. 1 have long sought of the best 
men and minds 1 know in our Stale, an 
answer to the question : flow are the j 
States tilled with a large, hluck population. 1 
lo take that people onto! the hands amt j 
and away from the influence ut outside 
peoples, und make them friends of the ! 
State for pence und for wur! t get i.o ! 
answer. Southern statesmanship is afraid 
and silent. There is but one answer!—! 
Give the black every leasou for loving the : 
commonwealth, the mother id' us all, that 
any other citizen lias, auti be will vote her 
ticket and fight her battles. But now! 
| whv little South Carolina has three-fifths juf her people lor a foe that looks beyond 
her border lor friends, Impound protection. 
She's but a bogus eomimiiiw call!: w bile ibis 
I'sis; paralyzed in peace mill war. \ by 
j the Bebels were fools to get up a Uebelliou 
before they bail made friends with nearly 
i hull their people. II they ever wish to 
II I bel lierealter, they must lu st get the black 
inru on their side. In their brave but 
! utterly stupid struggle for independence, 
! tlmy bad over 4.000 UOUuf enemies in their 
midst. They saw their assailants using 
this element, uud still had not ihu w it or 
courage to emuueipute and arm. It is said 
j some ol their captains saw thu necessity I culled fur the measure. But the petty pol- 
litieiaus of Kiebmood, dwarfed iu the pres 
I euee of events too great for them, could not 
see it, null so went down under the blows 
lot Grant, clinging to tbo rags of Slavery, 
The lesson was not new. States that do 
not rest on a united people must fall. The 
ti’ii States already have peace on the tie 
pro questions. He is a voter, in numbers 
sufficient to ci niuinud respect The polit- 
ical partii s, nuiler a necessity to win the! 
voter’s favor, quit calling each other Aim-; 
litiouista ami only strive to convince the 
block man of the interest they always took 
in his welfare. Negroes makegood Deni 
oc otic delegates in Tennessee, and the 
pai tv (though beaten) was very proud of e 
few thousand black votes obtained in tl e 
recent Georgia elections. Great is the 
block man in the eyes of the Democrat in 
Georgia and Tennessee, when found in the 
ranks of his party. 
TRUTH TO PROGRESS. 
We are to advance to newer and better 
issues. A true Democratic party will al- 
ways he respected in 'he eyes of the lovers 
of the people, because the lovers of the 
people reverence God, the Father of the 
people—that God who makes no distinction 
between them. When they come to Hi* 
heaven, redeemed by the blood of His Son. 
wlui died lor all, it will not matter whether 
tiny were white or black, or to what race 
they belonged. Tile)' will be good enough 
for God. 
UNCONDITIONAL UNIVERSAL SUFFRAGE. 
I his Government of ours has held out 
to tile world the pi incudes of the Declara- 
tion ol Independence, that nil men arc 
bom free anil equal. Hut yon knowhow 
fashionable ll bad become, in latter times, 
to say this birthright belonged only to 
white men. It was even fashionable in 
some places to read it "all white men," 
etc. Hut our father meant by it all men. 
In Kniopu it is all men horn of certain 
families that have the right, to freedom 
and equality. For the Kugtishmau it is 
the Queen who derives her right from God 
to govern the nation, and transmits it .0 
her children ; next to her it. is the nobles ; 
next to tile uoliles, some fellow who bus 
made a fortune selling snap and tar (laugh 
ter. ) uml who is only ambitious (like hid 
niiiml Abutit's Frenchman) to marry bis 
daughter into a family that has done 110 
work for 4(h) years- The Idea is held I here 
that (ho mass of mankind are too igun 
rant to enjoy the right of suffrage. Hot 
the true American idea is that suffrage 
is not the due of intelligence, not the due 
of race, of wealth, &c., hut, knowing no 
practical test by which we can coniine i! 
..I II 1. 
■ ii.• iii' ii.- null ini' uip.1 lli mi. ill. ■ lliiu 
i is tin* iluu of all the people. 
INTEGRITY OF THE MASSES. 
The masses of mankind are wliat might 
be called ignorant ; they have no “book 
laniiu, they have not been to college, a 
gnat many cannot read and w rite but the 
ma.-ses of mankind, however ignorant, 
love their country, work for it, light for it. 
die for it. They areas true to-day as the 
intelligent portion* of community. Intel- 
ligence alone is not a sullieient security foi 
the person that casts the hallot. Lucifer 
was tint wanting in intelligence ; he wile 
t In* brightest, of tin* sons of Go 1. and he re- 
belled. Jetl’. Davis and Ureckini i ige w ere 
not wanting in intelligence, and tlu*v com 
uiitled treusen against their country and 
against mankind. Those things which 
will govern best in every land aw* virtue 
ami intelligence; hut there is no plan by 
which yon can secure them unless you let 
every person vote, save those guilty oi 
crime. Show me how you w ill get ad the 
virtue and intelligence without embracing 
all the people, ami l will give up my right 
to vote. It it. were left to the judges o‘ 
elections to say who is virtuous and intel- 
lig« lit, tin y would declare that all were 
not so w ho did not vote their ticket. He 
that loves his country, however ignorant, 
wilt liud out lio.v to vote right. II Ik* 
makes a mistake to da)*, he w ill correct, it 
to morrow. To say that where equality 
prevails virtue and intelligence will be less 
powerful than vice and ignorance, is to say 
1 have no laith in God, and to forget that 
God and the race never die; that lie chi 
ploys uieu simply to work out his designs 
consciously or unconsciously, willingly or 
unwillingly. It forgets, too. that vice has 
no pow er,except it wears the mask of virtue. 
“Hypocrisy is the homage which Vice pays 
to Virtue, let us remember. 
U11A NT THE COFNTKYS HOPE. 
I long for the coming of the bright day 
and tin* glory that will follow in its train, 
when all men shall he converted to the 
Kuion and the Ideas it represents in 
America. And I want some person like 
General Grant for the next lour years to 
give full play to the great measures horn 
out of the ci\il war by maintaining, with his 
s rang hand and resolved soul, peace, iliat 
the laws may he executed ain't do their he 
nilic( lit woik. 1 appeal to you,Union men. 
Ill m-liali m Hie glow III an 1 uc Vclnpmcnt ot 
our American I'uioii. w hereby all nu n shall 
In* blessed. that you support the standard 
Ileum's of these great |irilloi|iles. We need 
for this emergency just such u man as Grant 
—a tried and true patriot; modest, hut firm; 
a uoi iter, not a talker (any fool can make 
speeches): tlm strongest soul aiivo Some 
say lie is not a great man. Well, lie is the 
gu atest man, at least, that tile war gave 
li.rili to.— lie compiered I.ee; therefore he 
was greater than fe e. lVrhaps lie was 
not a very great general. Imt lie mad-' Lee 
appear very small.—The American people 
leel that t: ey need him —they will bate 
him. May tile issue he fortunate! Il'ilie 
issue is peace, the future is secure. I'll il 
future will make plain the meaning tif tin- 
great events in which we were actors. 
1 hey are too large, and now wo arc to near 
to comprehend them fully. 
Flairs )F I.lllF.ltTV A Nil UNION IN 1900. 
Whnt ore to lie the fruits w hich peace, 
horn ot tihcrly and justice, shall bear to 
tins land when the year 1990 dawns upon 
it, we do not know at large. In t only in 
part pi-rci-tve. There then will he in this 
tiroau land of ours, according to the pro 
gross show'll Iiy tiiu census of the past, 
100,000,090 id people. Some 7.000.000 
of these people w ill he blacks. This vast 
population are to occupy this country from 
tile Atlantic shore to the I’acilic. They 
are to be the hireiimst people upon the 
face of the globe, greater in real popula- 
tion, greati riii w ealtli, greater in the mag 
tude and number ol their cities, in the 
number and extent of their farms, and m 
agricultural improvements, in niunufac- 
lures and commerce ; in all material signs 
of progress and power than any nation of 
the past. So lunch lor material progress 
Hut what if (lie spiritual progress of so 
great and rich a people, all tree, all npial 
under laws Inrnied by the spirit of justice, 
sustained iiy the consent of all f it would 
rctpiiro tin- inspiration and the tongue of 
St. Johu to draw that picture. This 
will have relatively decreased; instead of 
being in the proportion of four or live tuil- 
■" 1 I »u ,L»„. 
lions in 40,000.01)0. ns now, they will have 
decreased to 7.000 IKK) in 100.000,00)17 lint a few generations will show that the 
superior capacity of the white race will 
grow it out us surely ns the blue grass un- 
der your feet grows oil’ ‘the trefoil clover.’ 
All that is needed to insure this result hr 
pence, liberty, and just ce, under a govern- 
ment adniitit tered with economy. 
REBELS TO BE ENFRANCHISED. 
Under the operation of these principle 
there can he no disfranchised class. The 
men engaged in rebellion constitute a class. 
Sooner or later cveiy Rebel must have tbS 
same privileges under thelnwg granted In' 
to all others. Yes, these privileges must 
be extended even to those Who took part 
in the Rebellion. It should not, cannot 
he long withheld from them. 
The 14th mnenJinent, I know, disqual- 
ifies a class from holding office, and there 
are many men in office whom it will ex- 
clude, ami many more who are now candi- 
dates Tor office here with ns, unless, trf # 
tote of two thirds of Congress, these disa- 
bilities are removed. These disqualifica- 
tions are not pleasant to me. I do not like 
them; the people will not like them.— 
They will prove this dislike if the Rehefrf 
will only show some affection for the Un- 
ion that conquers and forgives. They will 
remove them- They are being removed 
every day. 
THE PRESEST VIEWED FROM THE FUTURE, 
There are persons, now xvitliin the sound 
of my voice, who will perhaps live to sea 
the year 1000 dawn iiijhis country, having' 
then 100.0001)00 people in it, who will 
know nothing of the miseries of this hour, 
hut will remember, with exulting hearts, 
the great deeds, with the heroes Win/ 
achieved them, that preserved for them our 
territory from shore to shore, stamped up- 
on it principles as broad as the continent, 
and made possible the prosperity which 
they then will enjoy. The despised Radi- 
cal of this day will not he behind that 
age. 
A HEAVY CONTRACT. 
The woik of putting down this Radical 
pa'ty. which it is said, can he done by our 
joining tile Democratic party, is a verf 
large cuiitric-t. The Radical party crush- 
ed a radical rebellion—the greatest picie 
of radicalism I know anything of-—which 
hut for Radicalism would have broken up 
our country, stopped her progress, and car- 
ried us hack again to the ideas of thefcu-< 
d.i! ages. While this Radicalism was put- 
tingdown the rebellion, it finished the Cap- 
itol, reared its dome to the skies, auil 
placed upon it too statute of Liberty, nil 
golden this day with the beams of this 
•lane sun. When tint year 11)00 shall 
dawn other wings with other domes per- 
haps still grander, will have been added to 
acemnmo lute the Congress oT these United 
States. And while erushintr this erentre- 
ln lliiMi.it was building tin* great Pacific 
Railway, while I speak, extend* 50 miles 
beyond the summit of the Rocky Moun- 
tains. In 1H>9 or '70, the shores of the 
Pacific and Atlantic will he united by iroi/.; ami lime and space across the hounds of 
sin* great empire measurably annihilated. 
When 10810 dawns the generation born of 
ibis great era, breathing its inspiration, 
the new, fresh, flourishing civilization of 
America will stand face to face with the 
Asiatic, worn out and wasted by centuries 
ol divine right class privileges and slavery 
I’d the masses, tilled yet with a great hut 
useless wealth and population. But the 
people oj that era, 1 believe, will know 
how to deal with that civilization.under the 
law ot Justice, ami beholding the Asiatto 
i hs their neighbor, will remember the coni- 
maud, “Love thy neighbor as thyself. 99 
i hen In hold a mystery—the sun shall rise 
in the West to light the darkness of the 
Last. But the men of 1900, all free and 
j equal, almost unconscious of the presence 
oi the Aiiican. at least no longer alarmed 
by it, will look hack upon this age, and 
j with some feeling of amazement at our 
I prejudices and ditlieullies iu conforming ourselves to American principles. But 
looking hack, 1 do not doubt praise and 
! thanksgiving will he given to the men who’,- under God. saved them from the conse- 
quences of Ri-hcliion and Slavery. j 
| would not. know how to interpret the fu- 
j lure, or say what the year 1900 would have 
mi store, it the Rebellion had succeeded* 
Have you thought about it ? Ouo war 
after another, one insurrection of the 
black people after another, rising against 
Confederate mu.*tern would have cocur- 
red to waste our wealth, check onr 
population, and abridge our liberties The 
year 1900. iu such an event, could holdout 
o such gratifying results as now rise to 
our vision. Bur thank God, all that fail- 
ed. I hcl ve that future generations, who 
«i'j*»y these blessings • f liberty and equal- 
ity in that day, will look hack with pride 
upon those who stood bv the Government' 
i <>l tlie L iiitccl .States in these days of trial,• 
j ami cliii 1' aiming soldier braves they will 
iiMiiglo nut for praise Ulysses S. Grout. 
lieu his schoolmates who played with 
him upon the same green are' forgotten.' 
Ulysses 3. Grant will he celebrated as 
j having been the chief actoi in this drama "> >he war for liberty and civilization, 
j iioposilig securely upon the basis of liberty 
‘justice a ml cr/ta/i/1;. with all their wealth. 
| pence, prnspci itv and progress, the 1(10,• 
ItOii.OOOol that day will celebrate the tri- 
umph ot the Union and the overthrow of 
(he Ui'hellimi ; tiny will light the bonfires 
| and i g the joy hells. We may burrow 
| lor them and the occasion tlie exulting 
song of the poet Tennyson : 
King out, w ilii belt-, to die wild jiky, 
Tilt* vp:ir is ili Ing in tlie uiglit. 
lting out, wildbi'lis, unit lei turn die. 
Itiog out tin* obi. ring in lire new, 
*»••••* 
King out tile talar, ring in the true, 
Itiog out a slowly dying cause, 
,\ud ancient tonus of party sidle,. 
King in tiie noliier modes ul life 
W nil sweeter uumuers, purer laws. 
King out old shapes orient disease: 
lting uni lilt* narrow,eg lust of gi Id— 
King out Min IlmunlU'l wars of old, 
King in tlie thousand years of peace. 
The triumphs nod blessings forthefn- 
j tore of nut country will he due to the sue- 
cess ol tin' Union cause. They tire bound 
tip with the success of that cause; they 
can only be secured by our fidelity toil. 
! I'o day Gen. Grant carries our flag anil 
I heads the Union hosts ; he is nioviug on 
| the works of the enemy, rotted by til He, 
I broken down by wrongs. We follow where 
he leads, w ith good hope of u victory that ! shall prove a crowning mercy. 
Union Men ot Kentucky ! There is net 
other place where one can safely or happi- 
ly go hut to the ranks of this great Union 
unity. Uur personal interests con mit us 
to it; the respect which we hope for in tits 
future drives its there; oiir love toward tlie 
whole people, and our faith in the Father 
of meu impels us to the standard of tlM 
Union- 'I ha success of the principle* i 
represents is not doubtful. They mat 
not triumph to dnr, nor in Kentucky, bu 
to-morrow and elsewhere, nnd here lit lost 
they will triumph. Truth has all the yean 
df God to fight her battle*. And. tin 
lmtlle once begnn, “though baffled oft. h 
ever won. Though you nnd I may no 
live tt*-*ce the perft-et day of liberty not 
jnslice, hope ntrd work ; forlheone.it i 
aaiih is simply faith in God ; and the other 
wnrvDtp, What though «re die, humanit; 
will survive while the earth lasts ; the in 
dividual perishes, hut the mcei* immortal 
I!ut in this present contest we have a can* 
and a leader hitherto triumphant. We th 
not doubt hat that the banner which Gran 
now benrs will he carried to finuT victory i. 
November, securing to us and to our pos1 
ferity a lasting pence. 
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Schuyler Colfax. 
Editorial Correspondence. 
Auburn-, July 11,1S88. 
Dear Americas:—“Sweet Auburn! 
lovliest village of the plain?'- sang the gen- 
tle Goldsmith of some village, but certain- 
ly not of Auburn, the shire town of An- 
droscoggin county, Maine, for as yet there 
ar.- no visible signs of desertion or of de- 
cay, in tins thrifty, beautiful twin sister if 
tlie Manchester of America. Lewiston. Hut 
on the contrary the signs ot material and 
moral prosperity are palpable and abund- 
ant, and the lime has uotyct daw tied when 
the evidences accumulate that it enn be 
said ot our Auburn, that it is here— 
•■Where wealth accumulates, and men 
decay. 
Wealth is gathered here by honest toil 
and patient saving, ami by tire rapid in- 
crease of v.-dut ot real estate, but so too 
is the moral and intellectual well being of 
the people, present and prospective, well 
cured for. No doubt heie. as well us in 
all thrifty villages in our State, there are 
public spirited, large-hearted men, and 
women too, who spend much of their time 
nnd thoughts also, in earing for the pub- 
lic good,—in wisely planning to promote 
tluj growtlt and prosperity ot the village, 
as a collective people, and p nion of the 
ijtatc. 
If Portland had no J. B. Brown, at this 
central period in her his.ory, her future 
career in greatness would be put back for 
a score of years. So of all cities and con- 
siderable villages, tor them to thrive and 
work opt a bri bant hi lory, there must be 
m»-n who have large hearts liberal hands, 
n I.. .. as .... .■ i.11 advail- 
a.iges possessed by many plans over oth- 
ers, is a future to begin w ith, but unless 
the men who control public opinion and 
give direction to public allairs, are of the 
right stamp, the growth of all such plans, 
notwithstanding the advantage possessed, 
■will be dwarfed and slow. We know not 
who are the men of Auburn and of Lewis- 
ton, but it is evident tiiat Uteri; arc ami 
have been most; ot the true stamp at the 
helm. Some years since we gave the 
readers of the American quite a lengthy 
account of Leuistou, mid also of Auburn. 
At that time the county buildings were in 
process of erectiun, at tills village, and 
Lewiston was svrar::Jug with operatives 
of her large f-dories. and the evidences of 
rapid prosperity were aceumul.it ittg on 
evury side, and yet no one, we presum.:, at 
tiiat day anticipated so large an increase 
of prosperity and of population, us we 
now see. We were shown property i j this 
village that was purchased lour years 
since for a little m re than gJ,0U0, which 
to-day is worth *ti,000. This is not an in- 
stance ul’ isolated or cf factitious rise in 
Value, but a sample instance ot a permn. 
nciit and ot a healthy growth, or rise in 
Value of re 1 e.-tale. 
Sincehere last a new town hull has been 
erected, a good solid structure of br.ck, 
with granite trimmings, 'JJ X lid lect. The 
town owned the lot, and therefore it Is not 
included in the cost as' above stated.— 
Those occupying the stores built the foun- 
dation of the binding, and the lirst story, 
tarnishing their stores complete, at a cost 
of' *11,Odd, by the town giving them a 
forty years lease ot the stores,—* hard 
bargain for the town,—for the rent of 
these, including the cellars must be worth 
a *1.000 a year; therefore the amount paid 
l.. .Ii.-to v w syl'dr). and this includes 
t £ -. .... ...... is a h'relicli one, 
amt the appearance ol tiie building is tiiat 
of a substantial structure. 
There is a good d.al of btiihJin- g big 
on, but it is of liue residences. 
If lime permits in our rapid Might front 
point to point in three or lout- counties in 
this portion of the Slate, the tenders of 
the American will get another instalment 
-df “current notes. ” 
t 5Vo have been paitlcnl.ir in noticing the 
•‘town hall, because Ellsworth lin, com- 
I meiiced to htiiltl one. and the cost, the lo- 
• cation, anil whether to do as was dont 
| here, to have stores under the same rool 
were matters of discussion and of dispute 
1 Repub'ican Sta*e Convention, 
At. a quarter past eleven o'clock on Wed- 
iie.ilav the cigli.it, the Convention ivasjc.-.li- 
ed to order by lion. James G. Blaine. IU 
then read the call, and presented the name 
of George F. Shcply as chairman, win 
spoke for a short time. John E. Butler. 
C'. E. Assh, and J II. Hathaway were ap- 
pointed temporary Secretaries. Prayer was 
then offered by the Rev. Mr. Ilewes, after 
which the following Committee on Credeti- 
j inils was appointed: 
j York— II. G. Dean. 
Oxford — F. E. Shaw. 
AmInjseoggin —Geo. A. Clark. 
Franklin—John !>. Morrison, 
Sagadahoc—Eiiab Upton. 
Cumberland—Aaron Quitnby. 
Somerset—J. F. Xye. 
I’iscataq i:s—Ephraim Flint. 
Waldo—J. I.nrd. 
K ox—Ephraim Bartlett. 
I.incoin—Edwin Fly. 
Penobscot—J. II. Porter, 
j Hancx'k—J. II. West. 
Washington—Isaac Bearee. 
Aroostook—G. M. Powers. 
Kennebec—Win. B. Snell. 
COMMITTEE OX CKUM AN EXT ORGAXIZA- 
noiflF 
Y irk -.1. M. Mason. 
Oxtord—G. I,. Beal. 
Cumberland—T. G. Me«scr. 
Androscoggin—E. F. Packard. 
Franklin—J. F. W. Gould. 
Sagadahoc—J. P. Morse. 
Somerset—J. B. Dascomb. 
Piscataquis -S. T. Pullen. 
Waldo- Elias Miiiiken. 
Knox— W. II. Muse ve. 
Lincoln—Wales Hubbard. 
Penobscot—Gen. B. Leavitt, 
ilaiieoi k—J. <'. Cald-.vell. 
Washington—J. F. Harris. 
Aroostook—J. F. Holland. 
Kennebec—Charles A. Wing. 
PERMANENT ORGANIZATION. 
President—Gen. Geo. F. Shepley. 
Se -rotaries— J. E. Butler, C. E. N'asl , 
and J. W. Hathaway; with the lollowhig 
list ol' Vice Presidents: 
VICE PRESIDENTS. 
Oxford—W. B. Lapbain. 
Androscoggin—M. I'. Ludden. 
Franklin—B. F. Eastman. 
Sagadahoc— , 
Cnmberland—Lujlier B illings. 
So erset—Abner Coburn. 
Piscataquis—Ed w.n Jewett. 
45 alilo—I,. I). Woodward. 
Knox—E. it. Spear. 
Liueolu—M. N. Ransom. 
Penobscot—-S. U. Munson 
Hancock—T. C. Woodman. 
\5 ashingtou—Partinon Hou ghton. 
Atoostook—Geo. W. Smith. 
Kennebec—II. p. Torse/. 
York — 
COMMITTEE OS RESOLUTION. 
York—Charles E, Wel l. 
Oxtord—Wm. W. Virgin. 
Cumberland—Israel Washburn, Jr. 
Franklin—Andrew <'. Pliillips. 
Somerset—Luther II. Webb. 
Piscataquis—J. II. Kamsdall. 
t nox—T. 1!. Simoiitou. 
Lincoln—E. M. Stetson. 
Penobscot—Josiali Crosbv. 
Sagadahoc —Washington Gilbert. 
Washington—Ig ajius Sargent. 
Aroostook—P. 15. Burleigli. 
Androscoggin—Wm. P. Frye. 
Keuiieb e—J. L. Stevens. 
Hancock—Eugene II de. 
Waldo—Win. M. Rust, 
lion. J. W. Porter, from the Comin'ttec 
on credentials reported 
Whole number of towns represented, 
345. 
Whole number of delegates, 1073. 
STATE COMMITTEE. 
York—J. K. Butler. 
Oxtord—Timothy Walkci. 
Cumberland— N. A. Foster. 
Franklin—Ciiai les J. Talbot, 
somerset—James Bell. 
Piscataquis—A. G. Lebroke. 
Knox—G. W. French, 
i Lincoln—S. S. Marble. 
Penobscot—S. C lla'eh. 
Sagadahoc—Joseph M. Haves. 
Washingtoii—Charles B. Paine. 
Aroostook—C. M. Powers. 
Androscoggin—A. O. Morgan. 
Kennebec—Janus G. Blaine. 
Hancock—J. II. West. 
Waldo—S. L. Miiiiken. 
Mr. Farweli from Rockland moved that 
Governor Joshua I.. Chamberlain be uom- 
: iuated 1)/ aeelamatiou ns candidate for 
Governor for the ensuing year. The vote 
was taken bv rising, and we n cd not say 
] was unanimous. 
| Gen. Shepley then said. ‘T declare Josh- 
ua L. Cliamberlain to be tlie unanimous 
choice ol the loyal soldiers and citizens of 
Maine. 
lion. J. L. Stevens submitted tin following 
I resolutions, which were adopted : 
1 Rea,deed. That tiie Convention, representing 
the views of the Union men of Maine, em- 
phatically approves the pi e firm of u inclines 
| reeenlly adopted by the X.nio-.id It-publican 
Ci nv iition in Chicago, ns fairly expressive of 
tin: political faith and purp >scs of the legal eiti- 
1 zens of the Republic. ! Jleaulev a That General Ulysses 3. Grant 
for his genius and service in war, am l for hi, 
cm. ill and sagacious statesmanship in peace, de- 
serve* the coutidcnce and wiii receive the cn- 
| tlmsiastic support of toe patriotic Cieetnen of 
1 Mains for the C-icf Mirfrtrticy of the Nation 
; at the rlection in NovMuber. 
! Tliat lion. Schuyler Colfax of Ir.- 
dia-!*.. hy lii* integrity and’ patriotism as a 
,:Uiz'*n, h»s ability and his acts as a public man, 
and unwearying devotion to sound Natiou ii 
priucip'**, is eminently qualified lor the high 
pi. cc io which lie is nominated hy the Nutio al 
Republican Convention; and the Union men ut 
Maine hereby pledg* him titeir united and cor- 
dial support for tin* Vice Prasideuey. 
die sliced, That to Gen. Joshua L. Chamber- 
J:iiu distinguished alike tor hi* ability and brav- 
ery as a soldier and by hi* successful adminis- 
tration of the Gubernatorial ofiiec which he lit Is 
with such admirable satisfaction to the people 
of Maine, t iiis Cun vent ion pledges united *Lp- 
port and a triumphant election in September, 
j Jiesolced. That to the living, and toihe mem- 
ory of the dead, of all those who by Ian : or sea 
perilled life and liuib to crush the recent rebel- 
lion and save the Republic from dismember- 
ment and overthrow, tin* Convention otters re- 
! nevred toke is of gratitude nud honing 
Jiesul red, That the proposition ‘made by the 
remit Democratic Convention of this Stale to 
Eiliuit the Rebel* of the South to a share iu tin 
tax on Government Ronds is a traud and out- 
rage upon the loyal people of tin North. Un- 
der the delusive promise of lightening taxation 
at home the resolution propose* to rob the peo- 
ple ot M •due by assessing h tax on the depoor* 
of savings banks, on the treasuries ol our In- 
surance Companies, uud ou the hard earnings 
of the humblest labor invested iu Govermneiit 
i Ronds, a d to divide the umount so raised 
among ali tlie States, thus giving to the Rebel* 
of Texas more than two dollars where the loy- 
al meu ut Maine would get one. We denounce 
the proposition as an attempt to enrich the reb- 
els at the expense of loyal men and to subject 
oilr National debt to the base use of lighting 
anew the smouldering embers of Southern Re- 
bellion. 
Jiesidced, That the Democratic National 
Convention, now in session iu New York, may 
well be regarded a* an organized effort to revive 
the spirit and aecmiplisli the purposes of the 
lately suppi eased rebellion, Its membership 
is largely comprised o! men who led the Rebel 
ho. t> against the tlag of the Uuion during the 
recent bloody conflict, and of those who plotted 
treason in the ll- hel Congress at Richmond 
daring our lute f jur years of Natioua! sorrow. 
It- ttrsl aim in the new revolt is to destroy the 
I Government credit and then overturn by’Rev- 
olutionary violence tie Constitutional Govern- 
ment* of the Southern States. Its ill-concealed 
movement* against lift* tirst and its openly avowed purpose to accomplish the second, 
should at oncealarm-and arouse all g)oil citi- 
z. ns who desire the peaoa, prosperity and con- 
tinued uuion of the States. 
-Sch. EHa Hay, from Elfs worth for New- 
Y<*rk,on the night of the 10th inst., eff Watch 
Hill, in a fog, cvUided w ith an unknown Meum- 
i hr and lo>t all’hcfr head1 gent to tht knight 1 reads.—[ Whiff. 
_- .JLIiLSH" L.1J 
Letter from Heliry Ward 
Beecher—His Opinions of 
Chase and Grant. 
To tha Editors ol the Boston Daily Advertiser: 
I left Brooklyn on Monday. July 6:h, 
but not before tlie World Imd- published 
that I had, on Sin dny morning, in a polit- 
ical sermon, come out for Chase for the 
Presidency, and against Grant; and 1 have 
seen tlie story every Uay'sinue racing thro" 
the papers. There is not a word of truth 
: in it. The sermon was not political, and 
| it made no allusion either to Grant or to 
1 Chase. The application of some of its 
paragraphs, in either direction, wis the 1 j work of the reporter of tlie World, not 
j mine. I 1 have never been a Chase mnn. I have 
I for years, as a leader in public affairs 
deemed him. like Ida greenbacks, as prom- 
I ising more or. the face Ilian they art worth 
in gold. Winlc tin- Non- York Independ- 
ent was lauding him as a demigod, anil the 
New Y'ork Tribune was using his name to 
obscure the pros; eels of Grant. I heartily 
ami openly disagreed with both of them, 
for I thoroughly liked Grant and thorough- 
ly distrusted Cnase. He is a splendid man 
to look upon hut a poor man to lean upon. 
Ambition lifts some men towards tiling* 
noble and good; makes them large ail 
generous. Other men's ambition blurs 
tlie sharp lines and distinction between 
rigiit and wrong, and leaves them, in the 
eagerness of ove'-scliish desires, to be- 
come a prey of bad men. I have for years 
felt that Mr. Chase's ambition was consum- 
ing the better elements of his nature, 
j I have liked Grant from the lirst. Solid, 
l unpretentious, i-traightforwai-d, apt to suc- 
ceed and not spoiled by success, wise iu 
ipscernitig men. skillful in using them, 
i with the rare gift (which Washington had 
iu an eminent degree) of wisdom iu get- 
ting wisdom ’roiu oilier men's councils—I 
confidently anticipate, that, great as his 
military success has been, he will hereafter 
he known evea tuorc favorably for the wis- 
doiu of his civil administration. 
| Tlie seven-told humiliations and recan- 
tations through which Chase was required 
to go tor a democratic nomination only to 
sec the smiling Stytuour looking benignly 
down upon his lost estate, has no parallel 
except iu the immortal history of Reineks 
Fuchs. There will now be no third ea di- 
date between Grant and Seymour. It will 
be a fair light betw ecu rugged honesty and 
plausible craft. 
Henry Ward Beecher. 
Boston, July 8, ll>GS. 
The New York Plot. 
The plot was carefully laid, and nit e- 
tenths of the delegates w ere taken by sur- 
prise. The Hendricks me had believed 
Seymour when lie urged them to run their 
candidate in opposition to I’cmlh ton, and 
tin Chase tnen had patiently waited tor the 
New Yorkers to nominate tlie Chief Jus- 
tice. Only litis morning Seymour had said, 
at the meeting o! the Neiv York delega- 
tion: “lam convinced that Chief Justice 
Chase is the man for the eiucrgeii-.v ; we 
must nominate him, and wc can elccr him 
i he r,c : ves tit • nomination. " 
Seymour's Jesuitical conduct when he 
was nominated by Ohio increased then 
tJiiishuicnt ol the uninitiated. He dcclar- 
e 1 that when he said at an early day that 
lie could not be nominated with'uit pi icing 
the Democracy and himself iu a false poM- 
tion Invoking tlie blessing of Go ! upon 
the coareuioti tor its kindness to him lie 
declared that lie could no: be its candidate. 
A bitter cornelian never trod the sag..-; 
lor while l.e was thus declaring that he 
was not to be the candidate lie knew that 
ihe programme was b ing carried out, and 
that lie would be nominated without any 
I objection on bis part within lift ecu mi.i- 
u.es. 
I The nomination of Frank P: Blair as 
Vice President was a tribute to tlie Sm'.h- 
orners. who trotted out three or four of 
their ex-rebel soldiers to endorse it. Blair 
is a man after their own heart. 
1 lie nominations were received outside 
of the hall with enthusiasm by tlie rough 
who, ill Juli', 1SGJ. were engaged in mob- 
bing inoffensive negroes, and who were 
; then addressed by Mr. •Seymour us --inv 
! friends. They arc evid.-. t v his trie mis 
I uoiv. 
The Pendleton men arc tickled by tlie 
idea that they have defeated Cli isii and 
; Hendricks, b t it is very evident that they 
have been duped. As they were leaving 
the hall after the nomination a ■•Monitor 
I on wheels was driven up and baited belore 
I the door. On its revo ving turret were 
I portraits of Soy uour. ami lues,; were man- 
ite-t evidences that this “impromptu ** 
iicinimitiuu was the result o. a carefully laid plan. This deceit was necessary to 
j secure the nomination of a man who "lias 
always run behind his tic .ct, who it is 
\ never served iu the army or navy, a ..I who 
is a mere intriguing negation in iiation.il 
| politics. 
On the whole the convention has nomi- 
nated the man among its candidates who 
will he defeated with tiie least exertion. 
Toe triumphant election ol Gr.mt and 
Coltax over Seymour and Blair may he 
regarded as a lixed fact.—["Perl -y to the Boston Journal. 
( ti vse's Position.—In reply to a letter the t iiiet Justice (letities Ins position on the question ot suffrage iu relation to tin- 
j tiou.it polities, as follows: 
"July 1. 18G8. Please sav to your friend that lie is entirely right as to inv views ol 
suffrage, and States rights. H fiat I desire 
tor the .Southern States is peace ami pros- perity. w ith all disfranchisements amt dis- 
abilities removed, and all rights restored to ali citizens, but tlie practical disposition 
■ of :..e question of suffrage, as wilt as all oilier questions is for the people of the States tiicmsolvei, mt for outfi lers. On 
this question 1 adhere to my old States rights doctrines. In tite event ot nomina- 
tion and success 1 t u»l 1 soon U so act that 
neither tlie great party which makes tlie 
nomination nor the greet body of pat riot- ie citizens, whose co-operation would in- 
sure sueee-s, would have any cause to re- 
gret their aelion. It is an intense U sire 
with me to see tlie Deni un-atic party meet- ing tlie qiicst'ou ol the day iu the spirit of the day, and iismiiing to itself a long dura- tion ot ascendency, it can do so if it 
"'ll-” Yours truly, 
S. I*. Chase. 
List ot Pat jnt3. 
Ifstiril to Mala* luveiatnre bearing date 
■r June IU, ISIS. It port*.! for tin 
Ktlsnurtti An*rrlean, h/ wr. II. Clifford 
■Solicitor of Patent*, UOi 1-1 Cougresa 
St Portland, Me. 
H. T. Carter. Portland, car truck ; S. A. 
Huntington, Augusta, door sptings; it. M. .Mansur, Augusta, carpet st:etcher ami 
tack holder; K. I.. btevens, Hot.ltou, as- 
signor to 1. Barken,I the same place, sled; 1*. M ilsou, New port, assignor to K. M. Mansur, Augusta, cheese press. 
It-issues, G. Jjtackpole, X Y„ and J. X. 
Min-low, Portland, hit braces, patented 
arpt. add. lhijn. 
Kilns J. Hall, Foxerofl, Lanterns; J. i'. 
Keaeh, Penobscot,auu H. >. U rdwell, Bucks- 
port, Cloak and Coat Suspender; 8. IV. Hun- 
tington, Augusta. Scissors and Shears. 
heissue, A. D. Beeves, Portland, Female 
Supporter, Patented April 2 I, lsuz. \\. Atwood, Caps Kiuahctli, assignor to 
; Atwood Lead Co., luaehtue for separating light fro in heavy particles of Ketharge&e.; C. 
I C. Hall, Portland, Steam Heater; C. 1*. Kim- 
ball, Portland, Car Seat. G. K, Bailey, Port- 
land, Switch lor Street Cars; C. Titus, Union, 
Dressing Bowls: John Meyer, Portland, Ma- 
chine for separating iron from sugar. 
-From the Knox and Lincoln Patriot, 
Rockland, Maine, June 13/A, 1SUS. 
Miss Sawyer’s Salve, which lias been so long 
and favorably known iu this city, is fast gaining 
an enviable reputation throughout the country. 
Through the eutcrprUoof Mr. K. M. Bobbin 
Druggist, of this city, it is now being made 
; and sent in large quantities to ull of the princi- 
pal cities and towns lu the United States; and 
| as soon as if is once introduced, we hope to 
1 see tlie proprietor reap a rich reward for hi* 
efforts In sending out au article so much need- 
ed. Further particulars can bo had by reading 
the interesting advertisement of die Salve iu 
another coiunm. 
Temperance Lecture. 
On MOiutny evening a temperance lec- 
•ure was delivered in the Metliodift meet- 
ing house by J. F. Gernld of Brunswick. 
Two tilings interfered with tlie success of 
the lecturer. First, the small attendance, 
and secondly, the leaving of the house by 
1 
men and women who seem to have forgot- 
ten the Hist principles of courtesy. Ills 
a-burning disgrace iu our village that when 
open rum shops with unusual boldness arc 
leading on to destruction our fathers and 
i eons and brothers, and threatening many 
I a family with disgrace and want, so iitlle 
interest is manifested iu any exposition of 
the evil, and so little eucourageiucnt uinl 
respect shown to the man who lias the 
boldness to grapple with the hydra headed 
monster. It is a matter of regret that Mr. 
Gerald must go Irotn the place with the 
j conviction that the ladies ot Ellsworth 
have little interest iu this work of retonu, 
| as a large portion of those who left tin 
house while in was speaking were of that 
class. 
E Of .SI. .t.VB OiCH.lt ITK.Vg. 
-About 40.000,000 feet of lumber arc cut 
out at Mathias nmiusily. 
-The Georgia Minstrels perform at Calais 
Monday evening, July 13th. 
-Belfast is to be illuminated by a dozen 
! gas lights. 
| -7 ue “Headless Booster is now on cx 
j hibiliou iu liangor. 
| -The Democrats of It ungor liavo thrown j out a Seymour and Blair flag. 
-Coburn Hull, Kkowhegan, which was' 
j opened a short time ago, cost $110,000. 
I -At the Bmvdoiu Sophomore Prize Decla- 
mation, Monday evening, ths prizes were 
awarded to John B. Redman of this place and 
William E. Shear cl Rockland. 
: -laifayettc C. Baker, late Chief of the 
| Government Detective force, died Friday 
morning. 
-The buck yard atCastincis said to be ! 
the largest in the State; running eight ma- 
chines an I employing 33 men, tnakiug about j 
lour million bricks annually. 
Sc ward has got his Real Estate Agency 
1 
going again, and lias purchased Sonora and 
Sinaloa from Mexico. 
-The keeper ol Libby Prison was a dele- 
ga e to the New York Convention. 
-The Hartford Post gives the following 
copy of Blairs hill at the Allan House for two 
days: “two days hoard, $1); lemons and whis- 
key, $G5; total, $75. 
-.1 complimentary dinner was given by 
tlie citizens of Partial] 1. July 14th, to Hon John 
| II. Brovvu at Falnion.h hotel. 
-Captain McFarlauc of S.tlsbiiry's j 
j Cove lost two oxen by lightning on Wed- 
nesday morning. 
j -Mr. Lynch of Maine has introduced a 
resolution into the House, to discontinue the 
! Charlestown Navy Yard ill Mass., mid enlarge 
the Kitte y yard to aoeommoJ.itu the business 
for bo: h. 
-7’he Freedniens' bureau is to be diseon- 
eontlnued in those States which have been re- 
stored to representation. 
-Manic soldiers can obtain testimonials 
; (splendidly engraved by the American bank 
note company) of hav ing served in the war, by 
sending their address to the A«\)utaut General’s 
i office at Augu-ta. 
-On Wednesday morning the Baptist 
meeting house at Franklin was struck by light- 
| ning upon the spire and burnt to the ground. 
-The I.adies of the Unitarian Society gave 
a strawberry festival on 7'uesilay evening. 
I The stun raised sixty eightd dl.irs, is t > be ex. 
pended iu purchasing books for their Sunday 
Seho.il. 
| -i hc total expense of the impeachment 
I trial was sixteen thousand dollars, a sum much 
! smaller than has been supposed. 
——flic largest saw mill but one in the Uni- 
ted shares is located at Clinton, Iowa. U i- 
j worked hi hi engine of yOO horse power, mid when in full operation would tarnish employ- 
j meat lor one thousand men. 
-Ail Iowa paper (civs that Hie reason 
Henry Clay Dean il .nt vvasii h ills.- If is, bi cause 
lie is .Irani that if he dues tlie democratic par- 
ly will lose ground. 
-Mark Grayson ilio pedestrian, left Rich- 
mond 'I uesdny afternoon to walk to Omaha, 
milking OO Democratic speeches on the wav, 
ihe trip is to consume 4. days, lie earries a 
Hug iu»*'keU “Demo.ruey. 
i ,-'Hie editor of the Kansas Chief thinks Gen. Buckner of the Louisville Courier, ne t. 
ungrateful m not going for Grant, as Grant 
went lor him at Foi l Douelsoii. 
-A dispatch from Montreal says Jefferson Davi-,.while eouiing down stairs'with one ot 
his children ill his acmes iu the hotel al Len- 
iioxvilc, Ic.l and somewhat injured Ills back. He was unable to atteud the convention ot 
Bishop College. 
“—The London Times begins an editorial: 
“Now that Italy lias come by her own, would 
she Ik* so kind as to take bae'k her organ grind- 
.vr>?” 
I-The Bangor Khiej says that .lames Mu'.- 
Holland, Deputy Collector of Internal Revenue 
| ill tisc oils District, lias been sentenced ill the 
U- e. District Court in session at Bangor, to 
four mouths' imprisonment iu the liangor jail 
and cost ot prosecution, I'.r withholding anil 
not paying over certain moneys collected by him. 
-A bet was made st the Fifth avenue Ho- 
tel Thursday cveniug of $1,(100 against $100 j that Grant would lie the next President of the j United States. The reservation is made that' 
Gen. Grant sh ll ha alive at the next iiotuyu- 
: ration. 
I ur Flic following business changes h.*ive J 
; bein recently made m this State: 
i liangor—MolewortU & Crockett, Grocer*; 
•old Osit to T. B. Fitield. 
Biddeford—Slovens A: Hankins, dissolved;, 
now Milton II. und lienj. F. Stevens. 
Brewer—Burr if* Jlook, Grocers, dissolved; 
uow Wiu. r. Burr.—Press. 
AI A. 11 L N~K LI ST. 
TORT OF ELLSWORTH. 
II.KAIIKD 
July 10th, s"hr«. Minniola, Smith, Bonny Ive*, ■ Colt, i"o»' Providence,—Andrew IVters, liiggms, 
Red Rover, kurcii, fo. New York,—Grace, Alev, 
lor lio.ton. 
^ItttlVED, 
July 13th, Schrs. Bangor, Jordan; Mary A Holt, Iloli; Telegraph, Woodard; Senator. Boiincy ; 
iliir-.-ar, liuker; tdwitrU, Milliken; Frank Fiviue, 
Grau; Dolphin, Davis; hurreoltr, Saddler. 
Special Notices. 
Tlie Errors of Toitk. 
Those vvlio are Buff.ning from the above should 
procure l)r. Hayes’ new Medical Boot', entitled 
•The science of Lire, or sklf-I'kkservatIo.n,” 
or apply to tlie author of tlmi valuable treatise, ) Impaired iiiuunood ot middle -aged people per- 
J fectly restored. This hook contain* 300 pages,, printed on line 
paper, illiiHtrat d with beautilul engravings,bouud 
in beautiful cloth, and is universally pronounced the Ue»t medical work iu the world. 
Scat La all parts of the country by mail, securely j sealed, postage paid, on receipt of price,—>uly 
♦ 1.U0. Addle** Dr. A. II. I1AYKS, No. 4 Bultlnrh 
street, or J. J. D Y Fit & CO. ,33 Sciiool street, Bos- 
| tou. I N. II—Dr. II. can always Ire consulted in the 
strictest conlldence from ‘J o’clock iu tne moruiug 
uuti11» o’clock iu the evening. 
JSVIOLAISLK 8 EC It KAY AND CERTAIN It F LIEF. ! 
HKMlillllKIl, No. i Bultiuch street, opposite 
Revere House. 8p.no.lyrUo 
BRADFORD ami REMICK, 
—Commission mluciiam*- 
Solicit Consignments ot 
Htf.mo.u si'iititc ti.vi/fr, 
SJUIAGLES <(• ZAr/JEsS, 
Address, 71 Brnnilwa)’, New York. 
rr Special I’erstmal attention given to the m- 
specXioa of all limber consigned to oiu bouse. | 
1 3m bp 16 i 
Dr. Wl.STAR’S BALSAM ol WILD CBKUY. 
Where this article is known it ii a wo k of su- 
pererogation t > say ane word in its favor so well 
is it established as an unfailing remedy for Coughs 
Colds. Bronchitis, Croup. Whooping Cough, A*th. 
inn, diseases of the Throat, chest and Lungs, as 
i w ell as that most dreaded ol all diseases. Con- 
sumption, which high medi *al authority has pro’ 
nonuoed to be an inourvble disease. Those who 
hava used tills remedy know its ualne; those who 
* have not. have but to make a single trial to be sat- 
isfied that of all others it is the remedy. 
From lion. ItUFUd K. GOOD KNOW. 
Formerly*! M. C. f.om Maine. 
‘‘I have tried 'Vistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry 
for an exceedingly trouble-mne cough. The effect 
! was all that could bo desired. The Use of less than 
one bottle relieved me entirely. Among great va- 
rieties of medicines wni' h 1 have used, 1 have 
lound none equal to “WistaCs Its curative 
properties, in cases ol cough, 1 regard as invalua* 
From the Publisher of the “Piscataquis Observ 
cr,” Dover, Me. 
Wistar's Balsam of Wi! I Cherry—This Balsam I 
have made use of inysolf, ond in my famby and 
safely recoinmemi it to the public as being an arti- 
cle well wnjth lining, fir which it is adapted. It 
is no humbug! Wc have tried It thoroughly, and 
can testily to it* good effects 
November, ISGO. GEORGE V. EDE3. 
None genuiuc unless sigued “I. BUTTS,” on tho 
wrapper. 
Prepared by SETH W. FOWT.K k SON, 18 Trc* 
mont St., Bod »n, aud for talc b\ Druggists gener- 
ally. 
GRACE'S CCLEBU VTD SALVE. 
From Mr James Curlin, of Ainosbitry, Mass. 
“I was nfllirted willra severe felon o one ot 
my lingers, and tried many re nr lies without re- 
lief. Mv friends ir, '.need ms to apply your Salve. 
In two days it extracted the inflaination from ray 
finger so as to enable me to resume niy work. I 
I can almost say that the Hve worked line magic, 
for it effected a cure willful leaving a scar. I un- 
hesitatingly prouounce Grace's > live an excellent 
I reinedv and do not douct it will be appreciated 
throughout the land.” 
ONLY 25 CTS. A BOX. 
SETII W. TOWLE At SON, Boston, Proprietors 
Sold by Apothecaries nnd Growers generally. 
fp.uo.lmo.25 
Dr. TOBIAS’ 
Celebrated Venetian Liniment, 
whoso wonderful cure*, tun* and in*tantan*on 
j action,in ease* of Chronic Rheumatism. Head | ache, Toothache, Cuts, Burn*, Colic, Cramp*. 
Dysentery, etc., have astonished the civilized 
world. It is no new catch-penny, but an nr- 
tide that has stood the test of twenty years, 
j The enormous >a!r and rapidity increu iiijr dc- 
1 niand i* at once the surest evidence of if* u*c- 
ftilncss and popularity. Try ir and be com inced 
No family shonhl he without a bottle in the 
! house—hundreds of dollars, and many hours 
of suffering may be saved by it* timely use. 
I Colic, Cramp. Dysentery yield »»r oacc* to its 
pain-curative p opertie*. It is perfectly iuno- ! 
cent, and ran he given to the oldest (mtsoii or i 
j youngest child. No matter, il you have no con- i I lidenee in Patent Medicines—try thi*. and von 
| "ill he sure to buy again and recommend to! 
j your triend*. llumlreJs of Physicians recoin- ; mend it in Cejc pr ;iee. Non-’ genu in unless j 
signed, S. I. Tobias.” Price oOeoni* |m r !?• *t11«*. | 
i Sold by all the Druggists. Depot, oh Cortland' 
Street, New York. Iiu2i 
P. P. 0. 
I Try a box of POLAND’S PLANTAIN HINT- 
MENU l ie best >;•.:?» m the world. Take no 
ot tier, but insist on baring thin. 
For sale by all Druggists nnd reentry dealer*. 
I'll. J. W. POL \ND, Manufacturer. 
i.icr Advertisement.) 
ly r38 
Lx cal L o t eria 
Pe la Isi.a de Cuba. 
IN THE T RAW I MiS Full 18C8 
I there will be 25,000 Ticket.-. 
3390,000 inOolci 
Drawn every S.'Vtntcen Days. 
Pi izes or.shed and inf mnatiou gfvcu; ab o higee-1 
ran * paid lor >pnu:sh Doubloons *ud all V.iuds ol 
Gold nod '-liver, by GEORGE 1*11 AM. 
1 j'dS ui Noi th Slain m.. Ptovidcnec, U. I. 
BATCHELORS HAIR DYE. 
The splendid llair Dye is the best m the wmjd 
The only true and perfect Dye— Harm less, Rehab) 
i istanlauoou*. No di-apolmm*-nt. No ridi ‘along 
| tints; remedies the ill effects of bad dyes; iudigor- 
• •les and looses 'he liar soil and beautiful, Ida k 
or bi awn. >o il b\ ad druggist* and perfumer u. 
Properly applied \l Bitenelor's Wig Factory, 
No. Pi Bond street, .New York. *«»a lyi5 
DT T. K, TllS.OII, 
No. IT, IIwovkk m;:i » i, I:>d>n, h.v* for20 
year*, ia adl'.ti » to hi* general Lundy pra th e 
g ctn'pyi d a:: lion to tue treatment ’of all D.— 
eases ui t:.c U!.»o,l, I'rnary and Reproductive or- 
gaas. and all campiai:.t> pecular to women. Good 
I a 'onvimd >ti mu providedfor patients prel'ering to 
j remaining here during trcalme.il. 
ITCH! ITCIT ! 1TCII! 
SCflATwH ! SCRATCH ! ! SC CAT CH !! 
in from il) to 48 Lours. 
Whrntim * Ointinrut cures The Itch. 
lYBrnton'* ointment cures Suit Itlieum. 
U licntoii'u hintun ut cures Tetter. 
Wheaton's Ointment cures Marker's Itch 1 
Wheaton* Ointment cures Old Sores, 
Wliratou s Oiutiiicnt cures ivtij kt.ul ot 
Humor like Mnglc. 
Price. .V»cent* a box; by mail, docents. Addres ! 
WEEKS A POTTER, No. 170 Waslnngtou bireel 
Boston, Ma.*s. 
For fide by all Druggists. 
Bouton, Aug. 26 th, 1567. Ivsp'lS 
Jackson’s Catarrh Snufi 
A.\D TMOCH1T POUIILI', 
A DELIGHTFUL AND PLEASANT REMEDY 
I 1N 
j Catarrh, iCt attache. Had ilreath, Hoar nr 
iMtin, •iMthnta, ilrotichiti*, € outfit*, 
MMe a fat**, .Vr 
And all Disorders resulting from COLDS in 
lit atl. Throat uiitl Vocal Oigaiit 
This Remeny does not“I>ry tip” a Catarrh but 
I.OONi:\*» it*, frees the head ot all offensive mat- 
ter, quickly removing B..d Breath and Headache ; 
nlluj a and smithes the bnmioK .bent In t at 
arrh; i- so mild and agreeable ui il*» effects that 
it positively 
Cupp* without SiiPi'zhig! 
As a Troche Powder, is pleuSont to the taste, 
and never nauseates; when swallowed, iustautly 
j gives to the Throat and Focol Organ* a 
; Delieimt* Sensation of Coolness anil Comfort 
Is the best loiee Tonic in the world! 
Trj it! Safe, Reliable, and only 35 Cents, 
j Sold by Druggists, or mailed free, address 
COOPER. WILSON & CO. fProp*rH, Philadelphia 
Wholesale Agents, G. C. Goodwin A Co. Rust 
Brother*, & Bird, Boston. \v. w. whippie A to,, 
Portland, c. G. Peck, aud wiggui .v ur.-ber 
A genu for Ellsworth. iysptillsepdd. I 
Twenty-five Tears Practice. 
In the treameut ol Diseases incident to Females, 
bus placed Dr. Do A' at 111. head of all physician* 
making such practice a speciality, aud enables 
him to guarantee a speedy and permanent cure in ; 
Uie worst c.i&ea ol Suppression and till other Men- 
strual Derangements, from whatever cause. Alt 
letters for advice must contain $1. Office, No. D 
Endicott street, Boston. 
N. 11.—Board furnished to those desiring to re- 
main under treatment. 
Jlostou, July, 1868.—sp.no.ly 1*25 
_ 
INFORMATION. 
Information guammteed to produce a luxuriant' 
growth of hair upon a huld head or beardless face 
also «> receipt for the removal of Pimples, Blob lies, 
Krup ion>, etc., on the skin, leaving the same (*• It. 
cleat and beautiful, can be obtained without 
charge by addressing 
THUS. F. CHAPMAN, ClIKMIftT. 
Hid Broadway, New York* 
To Females. 
Dr. Frederick Morrill, Ihy- 
sieian and surgeon, gives exclusive attention to 
Diseases of Women. He has made diseases ot 
women Ids study for the past twenty year*. Hi* 
practice has keen extensive both in hospital and 
in private practice. His reputation has vouchers 
in all the city papers, Ins patients, and the medi- 
cal profession, both here «ud abroad us being llie 
most skillful specialist here, und u thorough mus- 
ter oi all sexual uiscases. 
Dr. Paddt'ord is admitted by the best medi al 
talent uf the country to have no equal in the 
treatment of Female Lorn plaints, and it is no un- 
usual occurrence for physicians in regular prac- 
tice to recommend patients to him for treatment ! 
when afflicted w ith disease.* in hi- specialty. 
Ladies will rece vc the most scientific attention 
both medically a d surgically, with private apart- 
incut* duri g -tckue**, and \vith old aiul expert- 
euctnl nuivv-.if they wish. 
The poor advised free of charge. Physicians or 
patient.* wi.-hing hi* opinion or advice,' bv letter, 
nnd enclosing the usual fee, will be answered by 
let urn mail. 
Medicines sent to all parts of the country. Office, No. 48 Howard street, Bouton ^ias*. 
spicy lt> 
I CANCER, SCROFULA, fiC., CURED. 
gtg- I>frons afflicted nitty inti per, Stroftila 
Tumors, Eruptions, Ac., rre CUHKl) by the use c( 
Dr. GREEN'S 
j ELECiKO-MEDIUATED BATHS, * 
and Indian Vegetable remedies which cleanse the 
blood ot' nil Humors. Merenry, Lend, Ac., and re* 
store henIth to invalids afflicted with every va- 
riety ot disease. A bock dotr.ribing Cancer. Sjcrof- 
ulu, Humors nnd other diseases, with ilieir prop 
er means of cvrr, niny be obtained free at tbe 
Mtmt .u. iNhTiTtn or bv mail. Address Dr. 
GltEKNE lu Temple place* Boston. 
S&KQStS OT TO'OTH. 
I A Gentleman who suffered for years from Ner 
rous Debility, Premature Decay, and all the efleet 
of youthful indiscretion, will, torthesake of sntr 
ering humanity, send free to all who need it, llis- 
rccipc and directions for making the simple remedy 
by which tic wu* cured. NulTerere w ishing to profit 
dy the advertiser’s experience, can do so by ad- 
bressing, in pertec confidence, JOHN 11. OGDEN, 
42 Cedar Street, New York. 
Why Min:i! ruoiU ‘.ours 
When by the use ot the Arnica Ointment you 
can easily be cured. It linsn beve thousand* from 
Iturns, Cuts, Chopped Hands, BjIIi, 
Sprains, CVaits, Itch, 
And every complaint of the Skin. Try :t, for it 
cost* but 35 cents, lie sure to nsK for 
IIALh/rf AKXICA OLVTMKNT 
For sale by all Druggets. 
C. G. 1’eck, Agent tor Ellsworth and vicinity. 
nios'2!) 
Moth Patches, Fwkckles & Tax. 
Tiif. only reliable Uemedy for those Brown Dis- co o. .itmns on the face is ‘‘l’KKKY’a Morn 
and Flew ml | aition.” Prepared only by Du. B. 
C Pri;itv, 4:* Bond street, N« w York. 
Sold e.cry where. apn 3w 10 
M AR R I K TY. 
Ellsw orth—by liev. Dr. Tenuey. Mr. Charlca L 
Ful|er. of !•••- •• i. to Mi-* Harncttc M. Iii<ha:d*, 
y our.gc«t daughter » f John D.~ RtehvwBs, Esq. 
< a'.111*i d; '..I-- —by b«v. David O. Mcars, Mi. U dl 'Nut emote <»f West IJoxbury, and 
Mis* Al Pi--hard* ol ElDworth, daughter of 
John l». L. amis. Esq. 
}■ I*wo t/.-llth in-'., bv Bov. Dr. Tentiev. Mr. 
Tlminas Anderson luid Min Emma U. b. Richards, 
la th of Trent mi. 
j Also Mr. N\ arren Garland and Miss Susan M. 
M*»«*n. both of Ellsworth- 
| Manavilk—- -111 iu.st., | v itev. Leonard Marsh, 
Mr. John .lor.iun nnd Mis?.* S >phron a More, both 
ot Mariavbp*. 
Il.ynn, bn*#.—Nth iu*t by Ilcv. J. A. Holmes, 'll Frank, It. Moiuwn of I.IImvorth. to Miss Car- oline A. liro.vnof Lynn. 
JL) 1 K I > 
Ellswor lh—Sth hut., OASUuei W. \N iiiliuore, Aged 
42 veat *. 
Mav the bereaved family be comforted by the as- 
surance that lie has pasted on to a better home to 
a bouse not made by hands, eternal in the hear- 
eus. Kilt akn* itKMICK. 
CARD of THANKS. 
I The Ladies of Dr. Tenney’.* Society very grot 
fully acMiovt ledge a donaii >n of #loJ, iVoui Mr. 
Geoigc S. Bla-k of Boat ju, Jo.* iiupruveui.-dl.* up- 
on their churca. 
ijcvec and Sale. 
The Ladies of tli Congregational Society will 
ho; l a Levee amt Sale tit 
Whitings' Unit W» tlnrs<lay. Aug. 5th. 
r SCI ill ami Fancy Arlt.ic* will be offered for 
i Pttle. 
Any contrilutions f ir the Tab.e gratefully re* 
coin ed 
Admission 25 Ct*. Do rs open 5 IV M. 
1’ku okukr. 
Ellsworth, July 15ih, 18H8. owJtf 
FREEDOM NOTICE. 
This i« toreitify that I bar* this day given iny 
! i»ot.,Gcoige 'i JcliL-’-u the remmnder ot hi* time 
to trail* ct km-inr**.- lor him.se*f. an l hall rlaim 
none ot tius eiiraa-".g< and p: y mme ol hi* debt* wi- 
le this dalt. 
GKO. JEI.I.IsON. 
j Ells wot th. July r. v. in 2d 
| LTovecdosuFG Ysotioes. 
I 1.:.ebr give pub b* notice that J h.i T»;t«*k ot ! fm k.vpi it. <11 tbe -,.'d dry * t JaMtniy. a. l». DM 
bv his dc. d .•! Mo. t r.igcof tli u date,dttlv record- 
e.*t. conveyed t > i; t v :i M.-.ry L. Cha-c, mw .die 
! r; E Laker, in In a; d i-i im*itg ;o, act Gain par 
c* i of laud a itii e buildings th.-le-m, shaate t:i 
Bti. k-poi t, on the I'.a-leily side ol til n t i.i t 
is ended n\ e.-terly l;> tniid street. Northerly by 
bold il G. \N t.mu. Easteily bv land'd !.>•:- 
ii'i 'i, and silt Iv.-i iy b. l.m-l <>t -.d I spvff -rd. < » 
taming about 35 square id*, llio condition of 
! «;i'd mortgage ha* lx*cn hedon, •»-nd l-y i*m*<*» 
.hereof i *da.m to fotevoae tf*e mmuy*'uud gi*. e tins 
! notice fm that pnrp«<-t*. i U.iiiy E. Bakku, tortm-rlv M«i;v K.< n\M. 
by T C- Woodman, her 
f |!uck*port, Ju’y le, 3u*I0 
JJ ggest Thing Cut 
ran Au. s/;ir/.v<; machines. 
I’itkn" nkkou: TinsKAni::: 
SK1 IKK. 
Anyone that has ji tachme would nol be with- 
out it. 
People.-*’ eye* are not niu '■» c 'lqx 
*- i 
willi thin in'stiumrnt lor tbi.'- '*ino v‘r rvttin,: a 
neodlc in a maciuue. 
It is so simple that every one w. 11 ii^ve oncthit 
J m e it. 
■ PR! I K 53 ( TS., rent by mail nil o\*<v 11.* s s: ;tt«•. 
>ci-d tin- n.itneof the m.ichine you are a*i»g n h oi 
! > nit m nd tor one. 
AGEM’> WAN! ED every'tvliere in Maim*. 
W. >. J»Y 1.12. v>-b Agent lor the Mateo! M.ili."- 
158 Middle st.. Pott land, -Me. 
Ail sewing J/.uliSne* repaired. All order.*« at- J tende I to. lmoJ*i 
Sale of Timber and (.rasson Indian Tow n 
ship, in the County of Washington. 
I.AMI OFKP t liAM.ilK, JllUe J|, Ks ~S. 
[ X pursuance of a Resolve t t.’ie I.ogi-laturc en- 
i tiilod**lteM Ive providing f r the tl-j ol tint ». 
mdgi 16S oil Indi an Towmdupoi tbe Pa>samaquoil- I 
dy tiibe of Didian*," a*-pro\ed f»b. J'.1, IS vi, ami 
j Report «• t < uueii made ami approveal June i». ; | l>i s. Scab l nroposal* will be ice*--ive«l at the Lhi d j 
j «iffleo in Bangor, until the letltahiy of August next. 1 
for the c.\ 1 u>ive t igt.t to cut amt manufacture and 
innnulaa iuie ami take away fa»m the land*, not 
otherwise di«tM»t*ed of, ot the Indian township in J 
Washington County, ull the timber, of whatever 
! kind or quality, standing or ly ing down: also the j 
gra.»s t a t g aiw> on tlie natural meadow*, a wept- '< 
mgwiiat i.* Fvrein re-ervol, together witl the u*c 
of the water power not oilieiwi-e rli-posed o|, on 
said lowi d. p. for Ihe term of liitccn years from 
the twentieth day «»T August m xt, irse.ving ta» 
the Indian* bVon’gi >g l*» tlie Pas-auiiupimbly tribe 
their po-se-sions a.r (anus, amt tbe gin to cut any 
timber, such as ti.ev may need tor huihbng pur-! 
poses, broom am: basket rtufi. lemiug and fire 
wood, and al-o or their I* m til uud helmol, all tbe 
tiling gi a»w ill on said township, six incites through 
one oot 1'iom the ground, wliiedi sit,ill be ret|Uaretl 
ta> lx* left by the purchaser in its mtmal stale.— 
S;ti«l luatians are also to-have the right ta» cut what 
grass they may w ant lor their own private use and 
benefit, aiul vl-o ha\e tin* rigid to clear up ami' 
improve-..::* wot otlu-iwise di*po»ed of, for agni iilturai purposes, belonging to said township. 
The afoiesaid tribe t-» have : '*U bold all the above 
reservation.-, privilege* and rights during the 
term ol fifteen years above nu-m.. ned. 
No j»roposals for a le-s stun than live thou-inn 
d 'liars will be ac cepted, m»r will the undersigned 
be bound to accept any Lidir.ade. 
Tha te:nia «-t Mile t«» be c sh dowu. or such fce 
curity as shall bo approved by the Governor and 
C’juucil, w ith iiilerc-t annually. 
1'AfiKEU F BUAM.KIGH. 
Junc25. t-123 Laud Agent. 
« FAMILY PHYSICIAN.” i 
Serenty-stx pug'e *; price 25 cents. Sent to any 
address.’ No money required until tlie book ia re 
eeived. lead, a-»d liiliy approved. Ilia r perfect 
guide to the sick or indispose i. 
Address Dlt. »• 8. HIGH, 25 Treiuont street. 
Boston. ■lv» 
Pension No ice. 
'I HE following named persons applicants lor 
I pension w ill please call at my odi-e or send ( 
address iii* soon as possible,or sciueol their claims, 
however just, will he rejected. 
Yours. Ac., Wit P. JUY. 
Nathaniel It. Butler, Chns. B.Mose y, 
Jas.NY. (Jootnbo Gu.ird’u, John 11- Anderson, 
J. L. Emery, Avery S. Minson, , 
Misan 8. Km, Clarence Treworgy, 
Geo. B. Fullerton, Chua. T. Walker, 
Ephraim Hooper, Ru hanl 1*. Gi indie. 
Geo. W. Howard, Win. II.O *cr, 
Carlton JicGow ii, John Walker. 
Jouuna M. Uobiuson, Richard F Taft, 
Jacob springer, Mary '. Wardwell, 
John Mtvens, Guardian, Caleb Kimba I, 
John 11 Doyle, Geo. Butler, 
-.Smith, Nancy J. Fullerton, > 
Alonxo 1'ripp, A. II. Dcnlco, 1 
Feiian Swan, David S. Frost, 
Daniel Dunham. Francis F. Gordon. 
FISHING SALT! / 
Liverpool Sftalt 
In ROND, nnd DUTY PAID, 
-For Sale by- 
8w25 NV1THEULE & CO., Cusline. 
FARM far SALE ! 
In East Trenton. The homestead of 
the late Robert Berry. 
Apply to Dr. M. It. PULS1FER, I 
3iv25 Ellsworth, ho. 
EGGS for HATCHING !! ! 1 
EGGS—from li ke hlooi> wiiiti:-faci:i» black 1 
kPANISII,—GOLDIN IMIEASANT, Mild WillTK LEG- 
Hdks iikns, ca.i be obtainad by applying to Geo. 
A.Dyer, Ellsworth, Maine. 
44* Noue oil te abovo varieties ever inelthc to 
•et. i t 
» 1 
i«U.-- .V. aJL- KTH 
[ Dissolution of Copartnership. 
\ The Copartnership heretofore existing under 
the name of Wigei * & Pavclicr, is thisdav dissolved 
by mutual consent. The bn-iness ol the late firm 
will lw carried on by Me. S. l>. 'Vh;mn, w ho ii au- 
thorized to settle the bills of s lid linn. 
j 81T.L1VAS D. WlttGIX. 1 GKbROK A. Pakcuf.k. 
Ellsworth, .Tidy 14th His. 3w Jo 
33 XT S <3 3H 
II G T 13 
: 1ST Gw Grooods j> f Jt ST RECEIVED! ft 
S’ 
at (J 
8.D. IVIOOIS'S M 
£ K> K UG STOKE & 
ffj cona-Ming of n DRUGS, H, 
o MEDICINES, * 
M CHEMICiiLS, DYES. ETC.. 
j also, a large asioitmcnt of 
! £ Dancy i<3oo»s, ® 
FERFt'MKRY. TOII FT A RTF B 
| <-LKS, I’ORTMONNAIS, ft *3 A.-., Ac., Ac. 0 
H 1 rushes of n’l kind", Bathing end U 
M Carriage Hporg '#, y 
Q A large assort incut of fll 
g T It V 8 8 E 8 , 
Oof the best patterns, to tin lifting of which p.rtirulnv attention will 5 
gj ft 
: Wo ahaU a!jo L. tv a On— a. sort men! M1 
1 , of B 
H SCHOOL HOOKS \ JV 
0 ... _:*• ” Static* ory m 
of all kin<.*. UJ 
♦j '/'//) s/r/.-i.vs g 
are respectfully solici'ed to give in n 
0 rail, as we shall enieuor I • up, ly ST them a-* low a- ran be -«• -u .«<1 iii Vr 
M) ILston or el-owln-re, and with the H 
j! first quality m goods. J* 
<] j.-riixMs casi! jii 0 
EUbLl Vi\N 1 WIGUlN. *• 
uhs Gfixtoxa; 
New AdvcrlUmciis. 
1 
What a w u:der 
'Ih.dthr doers 
A op- u w id *; 
l'.vrr Mtv,- lha 
1 'll .-I Of \ 1 glist 
Th u-Mods have 
l*ain I*ii:u m plied. 
Th ><• who li j, 
< tr call it l.um-lUg, 
Arc the -1 >ct .r.,.' 
N*>t a-quaint; 
l or (lit aiWay« 
11 v«- been jealous 
"hen lh- :i |'a|touts 
I -c I'-.in Paint. 
Pile up facts 
A* Mali ..a mountains, 
1 la>ii trie tr:th 
lh l-’.f the o\ os, 
Jim the try’ 1 al w Tin n-bugr,. 
.UVn oi s iunre 
b .ill of lu-,. 
Pai Paint li ;s !»• eu tested, fn**» of cost, orer tew 
| mouth-, cverv d i- (ex -opt Mi i-ity-j at 17 * Cn.itfi* 
am pi ire. N. \ .. I• lb-- r»*:no\.d’u i-l run* ol all 
in.iiircr ol pain and l;-«. i-es. Pie* uffin c -u 
staidly crow dm I wmi p i'i •••* ram o. Mum* l.\ 
try porson who b* * Pin 1 and....- ine, •< fie<- ■ •!' 
I «*»>-t. knows tlud all Uu-.-o w u*> c -.il» it humbug tell 
a Lil- 
We w. p* no poi* n In nnr Up-, 
No pdi.4 i*» ailow -I >w n ; 
We w ant tu» bur..rur I miiiu *.ts 
In City, Coua-by, Town. 
W*t w ar t to l.i.< w ihr law s f l.t altl» 
We wni.1 t » -i.-.m mse er, 
Wc ward M*W ! B.I.* to pav, 
Or uu t *. lUir-’ ! e- 
We kno-r. aU P.'. !i ..* ha l ihcir«lny, 
That p’:> i-4 :le'. if, 
the Barrel and lh*. t-'o. -ly bowl 
\\ t* never m.-.v -bad greet. 
We knt*w or -C--.i !»-, w. re nd rndo 
To diaT. U W Ail T ST.it ***- 
Bra-t- iu-t'u- t -I la li .1 *1111 d-i*^. 
And r.rij Mill tti.it I»*c*?j. 
ATUKMltl.lX'ii M\- —TIll Ul. I- .1 VI IN W||ti,rt li and tb .**■ ik4 rt ;u Imii haii.il-. a biuslh 
with dcxie. ir;.-. ami !.i;. »i tin* ii\r ttiat neve.* 
! 1 nvc* ini wo -tain I!,* uat* girls, Ik**. .«. m,a, 
j and women, by the I.ii:i•!i« !<, vei v tla\ an«l eve- 
n.i g. lie leuiove- p-.in a- ii by inagi--. of any 
u imo or n iiur.’, w h- iclu «>n:c or aeute. from .» 
I-ieiple mo-opiu-i bile c»iT-**m-•-< ir ^I.iful ••an 
Ifl *K« A .'<• .V.I. tr- iMid: r path it*. ..»%• newt by lim 
J otli era t»f ho piiais i-• w «>i.« >ri '■» < Mb ■«». No. 1 T«>* 
I ( hatluni square. N. ^ d .11 ;• tin i- e -i .-n*d lm* 
1 ever- appbraii »*.* ! e %p,*ust*, w li’eait *n m.- 
c> «m pi l-V, for lbe t, ,ut -*| 1 ».* sUl‘kt'11 eell-’l's of 
11 * mount's! tru. -. r n. m •*. oi* tor »l •• wner of 
-t v.-. H tone ••liitl -u. ;.!•• p 1 e* ol ilth \ > emir •• 
Aiiaiti :is*’ fre.t *. -•.....let h watt thoir tunt* 
I bx .m ;q» 1- ttiuiii » t..u -ml rial rem «ty. i»A4:♦ 
| v vix r. ai.d-all «U-Ne--. pain, ori* cay. A;r.i*».iCi in* 
I -Hud-.} «- it e in; i.uid- >i i>v a -upein *:r;;l agent* 
: III* « ptrr of the kia, ol paiu broken un* 
■•«*. the lorn h ! i! <■ linnh, an I nuuihies liko ;t 
j -pi n V welt, where i-oto.e u he11 its \iet:iu whlx I an non gap i*.i re* « i' yeais. 
Huivi.ed- ol pi.•-irian.-have wifnesscrl the op- *i--ii- with a-tcKW-hiiient. amlthoxe who c.xpec- 
lei to ’cvff itn-l laugh uduim-d to pray A Inc 
•,.,rv in Ur »okl> n .ml f!.-«*--five m NowlmrkTs (' Av- 
on day and ..'*jht. 1 in- I'scte;rVic.vtt* urge hhu 
In double Iii.' p'ire at u «• Irtt the Doctor with 
uu em.'halie Si. >'td'-,s the lander. The oooulc. 
vhal have it, and vi'i Wbo*t- vt-*-r vs* £'> cent**.' So4 
t'* lit.-. 11, $3, $A. fd. ) er bottle, ari4l sin select- 
whnl -*i/•- they | lea-e. Those who aie able cer 
taiulv will puVelm-ethe la:‘gt’**t .-sze«. f-»r Ihty con- 
t; in .sixteen of tee dollar bodies, and bold enough 
todnve pain headlong, in-tetlii ol a small bot*h*: 
that removes paia oulv by im h •*, 
l»r. woi.fOT’T is a man of bu-iuess. He has 
ha- b -en in the same otliee nearly -i\ years, ami 
folks kuuAju»t where to limlhnu. lie has notiivo 
to visit rW course- or base ball niatche—!iard- 
Iv time to snatch a lunch. People of eomiuou 
seuse know that he menus jus: wli t he says. Ho 
has too mucu houui to make usinglc i.ilae sta e- 
IlMUlt. 
It is needless for us to state the su ess he hai 
already uchicved in the tale of his old >ia» aid 
remedy, the Annihilaior, mn^creallv patrontzv-.' 
lor cal unit and colds in the head, whn h i- to day 
ihe only leading and reliable lemody tor liial lo.-iiff.-otnc y. t uni\, -.-.Ieomplainl. Mill more, he 
now piiu up the IMnihitalor m pint- iu-i -ad ot 
hall pint-, and mak u one quarter stronger and 
inoie efiieieut. He has cured, by the use o! this 
\ a!u iblo med cine, not only thousands of almost 
hopeless c.-.ses of catarrh, but hundreds ot w eak 
nerves Manv a man whose hand- trembled ►»» 
Mich a degree that it was inq os-ible to read a 
newspaper without laying it on the de-k, and who 
could •eam-ly write their name ouee a week, find 
immediate benefit. Pint bottles hold three of llm 
o'-ci bottles, and he vll- fifty pint bottles to one of 
the smaller--lie. 'lh-«u-and- suffer who would bo 
wholly re-toud from that disgu-ling disease, ca- 
t.ir h, which leads d.;a tly to lm g complaints, 
dyspepsia, weak nerve-, pain in the side and 
iiiache, aud li er e.»uipl dot. Do. p»,.s in gen r- 
al do uid uiidcfsUiud c.iUiiTli, aud i. w ait* b i«I 
chough to deny it. Nothing ever taken into Urn 
stomach can cure it, lor the di.-cn-e i- m the head. 
4 ou might as well put a jd.t.-Urou the loot tocuro 
ail ulcer on the hand.BaUn u i- au ui- entn n iu 
tlie head and a running r-u ; the mailer tails m 
tiie lhro.it and < log* it; a: nigut un- down to tho 
klomach and uu ermine-the w hoi eoii.-iitution. 
Catarrh Miulfw ill alwa> » pm luce enlairh and 
i.gg. '.\..te the dist-asi-, A .-in-e/e i* uati.rc’s inost 
emphatic no, and du-t ol'any i-iu-l u Hio.-t injur- 
ious. 
V--is must cure the festering ulcer in the head,, 
and the difficulty i.i *'..«? throat and st-mi ich. from 
this load oi phlegm i-.antly pou-ing IVom tho 
heud. is removed. It inu-i tie cleaned out, in 
stead of adding siiiill .ind more tiuli. 
Bay none ol theboctoi’s remedies' unless in’ 
pure white wrappers. 
« ins oi i. ost it up, and never forgot that 
to uiit- place y -u can go. or be carried, ami h.ivo 
all pip* -teal paiu remove I five of * xpeu-o, at .No. 
ITo < i’lalh.im s-piare .New \ork, ami 1J i|ano\ei* 
street. Boston, wlieu all others gi\e >ou up us 
hopeic**. liu k’4 
C T«» $AHipi-r month -alary paid to Agents, 
4) / J ni.de or t«-tn do. io introduce our patent 
l.\trusting White \N ne t l-.ttn Bines. Address* 
tin- Amen .oi Who < To \Villiuuis*street, New 
\« rk,or lb Dcarh >rn--treet Chicago. 
AGENTS WAN IT D—For the l*Crft book out,—A Picttir ol the tie olatcd states, and tho 
W m k of Ke*«tora ion : iMo-lNiH. Bargesf induce* 
merits t.flered. Fur circulars apdresa B. STAUUINS, 
lB>riluid, t’t. 
AtilXTS WANTED FOR 
MEN of OUR DAY, 
l he Hues of Grvnt, *>i fa x. ami all two lead* 
in* men of the nutbui, (over :'v m one volume, 
-v Dr. ! P. Brink.-ft, the popular Biographical 
ll'ditor of “Apph ton’s Cyclopicdi.i (>ver GoOpag 
sand 4* line -lee! uoriraiu. The only coin plate 
si- reliid.de work ofu kind publis led. /»i ice very* 
I- -v. ."ait" in n*>*. auv intelligent man or wo- 
man clear t-> i-'"c |-er mouth. One agent 
made $.UjUiii live week m ud lor circular. Ad 
ress Z» I is I. »'• I* M u RD4 A Co Pu hi idler .*• 
Philadelphia, Pa., Uuciuati, O., Chicago, 111., or 
St. Louis, Mo. lm J4 
TVobate T\T otices. 
To the Honor'.blc Judge of Probate lor flie Conn- 
tr of Hancock. 
Till' nndorsigned, widow-of Jarvis Dunbar Into of 
Penobscot, in raid county, deceased, re spec t- 
tc.lly represents, that said deceased died pos.-rss- 
rd of Pomona! estate, an Inventory of which has 
been duly returned into the Probate oflicc! that 
her circumstances render it nee osnrv that she 
should have more of said personal estate Ilian she 
in entitled loon u distribution thereof: she there- 
fore prays that your Honor would grant her swh 
Allowance out of said personal estate, as i.i your 
discretion you may determine necessarv and prop- 
er 11. Alt A P. DP Ml Alt. 
May 13, IfOS. 
HTATR OMIA1XE. 
Hancock, *». Court of Probate, Ellsworth Term, 
1 
A. I). Ih68. 
Ui»on the foregoing petition, Oiidereu,—1That, 
sniil widow give public notice to all persons 
interested, by causing a copy of the petition, and 
this order tin icon, to lie published three weeks 
Micccssively in Th« Ellsworth American a news- 
paper published in KI Is worth, in said County, that 
they may appear at a Court of Probate for said 
County, to be held at Ellsworth on the 1st Wed- 
nesday of Aug. next, at ten of the lock in the 
forenoon, to show cause, tf nr.v they have whv the 
prayer of said petitioiiei should not be granted. Pahkck Tick, Judge. 
Attest:—Gko. A. Dvfc.t Register. 3\v 25 
To the • cr.orablc Judge ot Probate Tor the county 
of Hancock: 
THE und* •‘••gned, widow of John 11. Iilood, late 
«f Ituckspsrt, in said county, demised, respeed- ! 
fully repre cuts, that said deceased died pox-ess- ; 
cd of personal estate, an inventory of which has 
been ouly ret tin ed into the probate ottice; that her j 
circiiiuManct s render it n eessny that she sin,ni l 
have mere of said personal estate Ilian she is 
entitled to on a distribution thereof; That 
she lias one cli Id twelve years old. She therefore 
prays that your lloi or would grant hi r such al- fowar.ee out of said personal estate, as in your 
discretion you muy determine necessary and prop- 
er. LOUISA A. liLOOI). 
June 17th, 18 8. 
STATE Of MAINE. 
Hancock ss. Court of Probate, June Term, a T\ 
1808. 
Upon the foregoing Petition, Ot'PKItt t>.—-That ! 
rniil Widow give put,lie notice to all persons in- 
tcrcsted, by earning a copy of the j petition, and ibis order thereon, to lie published! 
three weeks Mimssively m the Ell worm Aineri- 
can a now-paper published in Ellsworth, in said! 
County, that tin y may appear at a Court of Pro-j 
bale for said « oiinty.’to be held at Ellsworth on 
JhclU Wednesday of Aug. next, at ten o; the 
clock in ti e forenoon, to show caiS'C, if any they 
have, why tho prayer of said petioner should not 
be granted. 
Parker Ti ck, Judge. 
3w?t AttestGEo.. A. ln i.i:, Ecgi ter. 
At a Court of Probate hoiden at Ellsworth, w ithin 
and tbrtlie County of Hancock, on die Wed- 
nesday of June, A I)., 18S 
I l»HN*J. EJt KEY, Executor of the last will o', 
tf Joed Eimo v late of Ellen, in said County de-j 
peased—haring presented his tin il account ol Ad- 
ministration upon said cm.tic for Probate: 
Ouni Hi.ni hat the said administrator give 
’moiiee theieof to all persons iutereste 1 l*y c.ius- 
iiiga copy ot this Order to be published tluee 
weeks successively in tin: Ellsworth ..merman,! 
printed at Ellsworth, that they m v appear at a 
ProbateCouit in be MoMen at Edsworth.on Stic 1-t 
"edne* day of Aug. next, at ten «f the e oek mi 
the lor- no,‘ a. dad :■hew cause, it ny they have, t 
why the .■* one thouhl not b allowed. 
i*.\i:!vi.n Ti « .T I go. 
A true copy—attest: Gkc\ a. 1>vi:ihg. ur. | 
o w '23 
At n court of IV ib.dr I d’.on a! Elf-worth, wit! in | 
and for tbe county f Hancock, on the :.d 
\\ < dtie,dav <1 June A !>. 1> >. 
HW OOI-MAN ami JOHN RUCK, \d:ntisi »ri- 
! 
• tors upon tlo E *a'r «.f W. (i. ( !ia-e. I 
of 1 tuck-poll i,i «| Coui.iv de; ca .-.c,!—hav ing 1 
pi evented in, 1 l .;•<•. ,t of A l.iantitralini u,<- j 
unsaid estate I'm* Probate: 
0.:iii:::i:t>T >al the .-. d Adairs, give ir t• 
thereof J> per* on in.or. M.d, • y eat ng 
JI crotV o| this 1 i, ,h lo lie l.lllii: il. d lii.ro VI', 1 
Muve*»MVoly ai in 1 A ui'Tnr.ii, ru.t *m 
in laiMvnsirt tna! they may ;i• j• .1 at a »*.•»' a.;*- 1 
oiirt to he hidden at Kll-v. mi m on Hu* I?-1 \\ e I 
ucaitny nl All-', next, at Ten of t'.i r!n m t.i 
l'irnoi/'i and Ii eam-c if any they have, why t, 
tame should not bn allowed. 
i'AKKi::: Ttvk, .hi dg?. 
A true copv—r.tle t. 
jwi» Gt:o. Dveh, Register. 
jkt a Court of Probate h.'ld at lilt-wo:t i, v. da.n 
ft’rl f*r th County id' II im.>vk, oil the i:d 
We dieCla'. -d' April. '• i* I 
? * vl U> LI. A h*iv. Admr mil the e late of.Tulin 
I / A. I '.oiid. bn ■ id lit. ton. .Mr.* -aeh'i .;t 
..a el—having jn*.elite I iih lir-t ie'\:o.; ; 
.A-i.u’ii upon send e*..iin h»r 1 *? »■ t>-: 
iih it do* aid Adr.ir.* givr noth <> t.. 
jill (wimiu- inter- dud. 1* -awsinfc a e -|p'. « 1 Ii 
wilder to be pub.i.-hv ! li.ree w <• •*.».-* i;"-e« .I;- •• 
t..e KIJ-worth ‘. •*• H"an print*1 I a* h'i-W'..;;!. t'. ,i 
Ha ;. ma\ appear at a Probate Con it t « n ht id at 
Kll.'.vi ::i ‘.lid ■ ouidy. on »h }-j \V. ^Xi •> lav 
« r Aug. Xe.xt, at ten wi > k i. ti* i »tv* 
Horn ant! *!h-r. eau ■. if any they iair.y w it,- ih( 
Miitiv .-lioul not b a!, m e i. 
i'ai.Ki:i; T c •..?i-.i.ru. 
A i, lie l opy— \lie-1: »i u. A. J> \ i; I! t w 
Jvv .J 
Jit a • mu! ’•' f 
•and (<«r tie- C-eioy ilani’o k, ui tin.- hi* 
XVi dii****:.!* I .fri t- A.i>. ! -*''s. 
Ki;«J Mi V.f.-i H.T.n ’.ia.iJ I'ix-f t v i 
1 a ci jt in ! 
5 iiu tin > ei»J par- -etiuy !-•• h t e In d uni. a no 
test .incut of-Jer Mil -jiU < ► tt.la iVi aii- •« t it. 
Wf 1‘Oii! lil e.l II, lie* ill*: pi Vre 11 ti e -o .ia 
An-' 1'i‘djt iv: 
if)j:in.... ■ >.—Ti a1 lie' -;.i I H o '-utris pr'.\♦* n >:i •• i 
Co **«. 4—.nteie-ted ..* oaU*UJ. •• />•; ; M 
4*r V— : be pii-d; 1 ti ll ■ we••*;> -a t#-- ,*. y. i>: 
s ... k.'i ..n s : :... pm el KIU .*. .:. i j 
t !.-•> it ijiji'.i; u 1' dia;v Court lo h he hi all 
J.li-v. with, i:i 1 !•■.».'* «I! the I t WdlmfMlv; 
<•( Aug. r.evi, ... :• a : * 1 •■ m the forciim 
^nd^.'a-w i: n-f. lie ihei !i.a <•, v* hv the Mai*! in- 
.n.ii.v.etu ci. id I 1I..L i.1 prove !, approved, and j 
idlw.r* t'U w ill atil l.d..neat <■:' 
• li'CV.ISt'lC 
rAtUvEh Ti v *i,-Judy: *. j 
A True Copy,—Attest: 
iiw i\iM. X. J>vr.L\ Regi-ter. 
^ 
T. the II ir.oraldcdui’gri f J’rcd ;re, f r L‘ie •m:.-i 
l\ of I.'a -v*e,a. 
T lii: ma'.i igneil Cnaixlte.n ot lCdoin V. All' ll. | 
minor Jadr 1 i.rioesf Allen lain < f Uroi'klm. j 
..in Li tl aid minor ;.s .-i-i/et! and | n- *i -ed j 
4 tH i! :iu jv. I .-ta't u : 'i he .'.n.d.eiii h.a J o I 
|lu» <» ill «* I»*neitivsit hi>u*T uinl la.’ s.iu.iii -i i --a 
I'.ronkJ n, Idiiaei ly owned by the »ai-i «#i»»e 
Alii n, it .-iiig -arie i’.e •n’.-e-i i » Ila.i- 1 'k j 
Itepi.-tiy <•.' tiiT.!.- A'ol. J:»i’.igtt 11>, tiut it w'-.uhlj 
lie lor the inter. *l .T ..id iiiiuor dial .o ivi.tii 
lie *!:• p. -t d I and the pi an d* pul at ii.li -t.- 
>he therefore pray* trial a It en^e ut pi be graded 
Tier tom II tile same aecoixiing to 1 nv. 
K 1.51b>A C^Abl.r.N. 
jUroekJin .Miiv Ik, 
1 AIK l»F 5* MXK. 
Hancock, f‘.—Court of ICobale, June term, A. I». 
hS^. 
Vpon the (..rig*iin.: petition, 
oUl»i:UKI»—that mild pci it inner giie pu’ 1i«* n 
lice to all |h immiv intere- ted by causing a e py ol 
lh« petition and thi. order thereon, to ho public:- 
od throe week* -ueeos.-ivcly in tin- KIImv u la A inei 
,,. ..... .....«• in 1.11 h ! I 11 nrlli. in I. 
county, tli.i! m**y niv> appear a! a court ol j»r * 1 ».ti»• 
t>» -aid county, u> Ik* held at KJl.-w a III on the 1 
\\K Jm-sd •; at August next, at toil of n- clock !n 
tin- forenoon to -hew cau.-e li uny tin y have, why 
Hie prayer ol' »uid petitioner should n »t be giant 
t'J. 
Park Kit fut;, Judge 
A true copy—attest : 
::%% 2J Geo. A. Dyer, Register. 
To the lienor a In Judgo of Probate for the county 
of ll ;:i"o.-k: 
Till, un •i'ig ie I. Guardian <>t George Darker ol 
Mar: n ill -, Ha -o-k e oi ,:y and >f ate of M >tm\ 
luinor h«*..- ot Jo.i ithm Dark *i- late of *;•! Maria- 
\ 11 a', ii I. d u it I-'- I.'tllj represents that 
*.i t ni nor is scie d an l p > I f the follow 
i g Jo-erihe I renl r-t.atc vu: wo lo s ot land -it- 
ii ,icd in «.;i I M.i.i.ivi le No-. -*l m l an t contain 
ink* iwo h ii.lv I an 1 <• g ty at res more or lc--, and 
l>.-.irg tin* >.i.ii.' land <to.ive.»el to Ge ».g- Barker 
and Kd .v.i’il Darker by J m it in D u ki*i by his 
d »ed il.it-* t 1 h*i Si*i»tc.ub *f. irt ii, it being Hi sum 
»|.-s -rined dec 1 ** oided in the Registry os 
D* «*d-* i" .-. .I ! iu'y, V-niiui I .‘J, page 71; That 
it wo aid :i lor tint ueaellt o iid minor Unit -ant 
real ed.i i* -lionlit be sold an l Hi pr.mce 1- there- 
of put .nit at inter. Kt, or mliei ivi.-e u.-fd 1 or hi- 
ixmciit; He theref >m* i»ray® that ii -uu-o may In* 
granted him to .-ell ami e mv.it the aliove d *rio- 
«-*i icale-'t.ile at puMic or private sale, ac :oi\.i.ig 
lo tin* n vuireai. ut of the law. 
Muiirnv Kinsman. 
■July i isJd. 
ST ATI-: <‘F MR! N K. 
^lancoe.!;, Court ot Probate,Daie’.iill term, A. 
D. !*is: 
T’p.oi the foregoing petition. 
oUDl-.UKD—that sai petitioner give publi im- 
tie« t<» a’l persons interested liy causing a copy o! 
tiie petition ami this order thereon, to be public -<i 
three weeks successively in the K lsw »: Hi Am ■ i- 
ran a new paper published in DID n orth, in '.>111 
county that tucy may appear at a ( mrl of l\ o- 
mite mr -aul county, to b hold at Dllsw.irth, in 
Miid county on the 1-t Wednesday of Augu-t ne\! 
at ten of tiie dock in the forenoon, and oliow 
-eause, if any they have, whv t lie prayer of slid 
net Honor should not be granted. 
Parker Tuctc Judge, 
A true copy—Attest: 
gw '-'0 Geo. A. Dyer. Register, 
Toth** Honorable cut go of iTobuto for the Loun- 
iv ofilaueoek. 
THE undersigned administrator of the c-f ito ol 
.Stephen It, Homer, late ol Hucksporl, in said con 
It, deceased, respectuilly represents Hint t ic 
goods and chattels, rights and credits of s ud d *• 
ceased are noisuM nent to pay hi; j.i-t debts an I 
charge* of administration, by tiie -um of tw » hu t- 
tflredaud llfty dollars; Wherefore your petiti.niei 
prays your Honor to Grant linn a Ii •en-e to sell 
at imlide or private sale, and convey enough ol 
therc.il estate of the deceased, i umd.ng m.s re 
version of the widow’s‘lower there.n, to sattd'.. 
•aid debts and charges of admiiiutrati m. 
Joits itLu:»utii r. 
Lueksport, June :»>, lsti$. 
si a t: ot ma: t*. 
Hancock, ss. Court of Probate, July term, A. D 
is iS. 
Upon llie foregoingpetition, < CtniiRKH—That s iid 
petitioner give public notice lo all persons inter- 
ested, bycMU-ing a copy of the petition au 1 this 
order thereon, to be published direo we.-.s suc- 
cessively m the Mils Worth American, a newspaper 
publish- l in Dll worth, in mi 1 county, Hit •/ 
map appear at a Court of Probate for .-aid countv. 
to tie held at D!l-won u, on Hie liftii day of A igu*1 
nexi.ut ten ot the cion; in the forenoon, to »,v 
cause, if any tlu-y have, whv the prayer of -aid pe- 
tit.oner should not bo giauied. 
Parker Tuck, Judge. 
A true cony—Attest: 
Gvo, A. Dyer, Register. 
To the Honorable .Judge of Probflte for the coun- 
ty of Hancock. 
Til E undersigned Executor of the ln?i will of 
Pearl 8p fiord, Info of Deer tale, in said county,— 
deceased, respectfully represents that the goods 
and chain Is, rights and credits of said deceased, 
are not sufficient to pay Ida just debt# and charges 
of administration, by the stun of fourteen hundred 
dollars: Wherefore your petitioner prays your 
Honor to grant Idni license to still at public or 
private sale and convey enough of the real estate 
of the deceased, to satisfy said debts and charges 
of adin is trill ion. 
C. A. SroFFOBD. 
July 1st 18C8. 
8TATB OK MAINE. 
Hancock, es. Court ol Probate, July term, A. I)., 
18(8. 
I’pon the foregoing petition, Ordered—That said 
petitioner give public nolice to all persons inter- 
ested. by causing a copy of the petition and this order thereon, to be published three weeks sncccs- 
sinely in the Ellsworth American a newspaper 
published in Ells.rorth, in said county Pint they 
may appear at a Court ol* Probate for said county, 
to lie held at Ellsworth on the first Wednesday of 
August next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, 
to show cause if any they have, why the prayer of 
said pclitio cr should not be granted. 
Parke* Tuck, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest: 
3w '20 Geo. A. Dyer, Register. 
At a Court of Probate hidden at Ellsworth, within 
and for the county of Hancock, on the 3d Wed* 
nesday of June A. I*., 18i»S. 
1.* rank! in < lossnu. administrator upon the estate : 1 of Peter Ha.gerty, late of Deer Isle. In said 
county deceased—having present'd his li.-t ac- 
count of administration' upou said estate for pro- 
bate : 
ORDERED:—That the said administrator gi\e 
notice the: of to all person*, interc.-lcd, hy causing 
a copy < this order to he publish d three weeks 
Mi«*ce>siv cly in tin* Ell-worth American. printed in 
El Li wo t!i that they may appear at a Probate 
( ourt to b holib n a l.li-n -rtli, on the 1 t Wed 
no>dny of August next, at ten of the do-k in the j forouo .u, and hew cau.»v d any they have why 
the same should not be allowed. 
Parker Tuck, Judge. 
A true coii)— \ I test. 
Gk >. A. Dyer, Register. 3\v *2 5 
At a Court of Probate Indden at Ell-worth, v i.hin 
and tor the county «*i Hancock, on the 3d Wed* 
os day ot August, A. D., IN 8. 
Mar* *i.. Eymau, administratrix upon the e- tiitc « t Enoch It. I.y man, late of SuLivnn. 
in said countv, deceased—having pre.-e.ated her 
first uceoiiut of a ministration upon said estate 
lor pi ohate: 
ORDERED:—That the said min inistratiix give 
| notice Hereof to all persons intcre.-ted, hy cm dug 
a copy of tins order to be pubii-dn*d three weeks 
suecr’-Hvely in the Ellsworth American, printed 
in Ell .-worth, that they may appear at a psobato 
court to lie l.olden at Ellsworth on the 1st Wed* 
ne.'day of August next, at ten of the Cioek in the 
forenoon, and shew cause it «ny they have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 
J'akklic Tuck, Judge. 
A true copy—A tie t: 
Geo. A. Dyer, K igistcr. 3\v 20 
At a Court of Probate bobbin at Ellsworth with n 
> and ior tin* county ot A uncock, on the 3d Wed- 
nc.-day of June A. I)., H i8. 
navel* eiihcr, ii'iiiH'd Executor in a certain in- btrumt nt pm po ting to be tin* last wdl and 
I u ‘•lament ot >aim. cl Cr.i ter. late ot liueksport, in 
! iid iiiulv dceca.-ed—h.'.ving piesented the same 
1 for p: ohate 
ORDERED—'I'h it the .* nid Executor give notice 
! o nil persons hit rested by causing a copy of this 
ler toh.* | uhiish' i- three weeks >ace ‘MVelv i:i 
;: i.. •. t1. .vnr. ic.u:, piinieu .n r.i.s.ii'iii!, in: 
].!i. in.t. a:.; at :t p* obale itirt to be Indd ,-t 
j HY-woitii tit s inl e u'.niy on tin? I t Wedne-day 
; -i Au.jiwt in'Xi, at ol thcelnrk in tin* forenoon ! -in v» .iiiv'. it um;» they imve, why the waid 
iiist. ir.n-ul .-hoi.l | not, l»e proved, approved, and 
a;, ev U a.: the h».-l Will and le. -lament oi the do 
.eased. 
1'AitKEit Tuck, Judge. 
A true copy— \lf .-I: 
Ce >. v.D.er, I’egUTer. 3\v 20 
1 i'n thr* fl.-nor'l !e .J:. Ige of l’robate for the conn- 
| »v of llaue.i. k 
i,’i u -; "»‘ d. widow of lie .rv H *din.«. 
; ; i.b worth, in sai l county, decea-ea, ie- 
., tfi.ll\ iv, !i-e •• th ,t fai l decca-cd died 
I. —. -,‘d n! pfl-eual f-tllte. Jill ll'V.lieiy of, 
wpi n duly leturued into tlm probate ol- ; 
i..-e ; tii t !:*t rii.-unis: ire* tender it net e.-snrv j 
11•,l ;• should have more of «i I per?-onal c.-itafe | 
Ii.,,1 -he is entitled to on a. di-tri out ion ! lie root ;— j 
>ii, ii c eld e preys that your Honor would grunt.! 
«u h ai: ire lit of said per-onul estate. 41s I 
.11 .ii-ret -a -a may d, -.. mine nee ssary 
Miilj v t. 
I'llA-V'CLS II. IF'Id.INS. 
Juti^ IT ell, 1 H. 
st\ rr. of maim:. 
Hancock, —Court < t Probate, Jure term, A. 
I-. 1- 
| 1 r.i.-.-y • IVii.ion, OttHFUr.i*,—That I i *m.t u....w gi\«* p dhie not: e to all p i>ous in- 
1 t e o\ e .-Is.;,; a e p\ '■'> 11 l- ol-br to \. j t|li 
! 1 •!:• week- >-iv» l\ 1.1 tin: l-.il-worth 
Mae ieiv.i, a ne*\ spat puoli.-lu d at inl-w nth, ] 
• ... ait;, t a ;. i.uc p,* ir at a < u: j 
,.j p;. le : >r S'.: I M'ii\ to lie h Id at Kll-n< lli ! 
t We iue-day m Au oi- t ne.it,yt ten <»| the 
p.. 1 11 ■ 0,n:. 1 o.« u-", if; ny lliev have, why j 
I l.e -•me should Uni beg. ant'd. 
j l’At:K«:;t Tuck, Judg'*. 
j Atlot.t so. A. IhLit, Uegisier. hw -i 
*v the Honorable Judge of Probate for the County ! 
f ol Hancock. 
1 vj. t under ign.’d, lioardinn of Helen <. ( it, I 
1; ,% of Hor-die for, eoit.ity of NoiToIk and eon.- | 
1 .V--iv h;.|'d 1 < ! M -* n hn-eil«. ntbo iKdret le'o, I \v.Ca. .bC.e.t l.uid; port, in d w.\\) ,—tie-1 
v or. ifi'lip > a.t that .-aid I’.ur’i' is 
-1 •.: < 1. e lollowin d ser b d 
Vi ft 4; i-•- ir a I •’■1 < I la lemn le.nl "I 
;i. .'i. t air. in Hi hind, ns *.• n'v to -ad 
V i, ;, -ia,- 11 -i.ia« r- o do ale ■- .id e.-t at 1 
i •. ■■ a ot UU ic* eU- l "I t I •* n I '•>*. 
a. ah. uud ;.i'or hit I; iuy 
I,,I \'o. 1.. a! in Or land "-i I *'. umy oi 
.1“ ..I VIi t rru'.'-.'iii 01 that part « 
V,^ ,* 1 «.V 1 ie • Hi'. U. H. C ir., ala u o « >*j 
I.:.:. «• O. B’V.... 
.a .'.a iled ..nd -c 
1 1 o-. 1 -d 
,U| 11,1, r, r tlit- b.-.u 1.0.0 11.1 nmior .. 
... h. .1.11 .1.1, 1 I ro“ "• 1 
Ho Ihonilur, that tK»"« 
to II n.nl eh.tley L ’* dhoVC l.e Cllerd le.ll 
e-tat-* at i-lihh or potato ,c“' a.’eordmg to t v 
etueui oi tin Wili i.vm 1*ope. 
•f imc J. th, L" x. 
.VIATK OF M AJNE* 
il* i'K, s-.—Court of rrobato, July Term, 
o'; 1l Ifetiti m,rtui>* if ■>:—That mid 
till .-I >< pul Itcu./U :e • nil peis'insmtuuwl- 
,1 I,, .'... ,.| ,),«• f- Utl-HI IUI.I till- < H-'ll'! 
i. I• pui'Ji lio l Hire* 
... -... Ji- > lii.J I hey may ;i|». e s’-'at iu i«» 
oim:.. I .-Ji.1.1 at h.'i worth in cu.MJ imnt>,o.i Un 
l-i \\. II.I-day •■! atg., next, at ten .J* 
;|i jo f.iu.in, anil >h'.uv cau.-v, if v> t! •' J,a\ 
why tiiv pi .y eroi > aid petition* «'• houlti not 
be 
1-AliKtU I’fl'K, JlllUO. 
Attest, GEO. A. l)YElt, liegistii’. 3w 
it r.n* Honorable Judge of l’robato lbr ti e county 
TuiV.n.K-'ij,i<..l W- l.m-uf J/i.-T. Win* *n Ulvot 
iicv UK i" H i >• •u-.ly. <1.- .-f-o.l. r. si. ‘‘I 
,|.,..,.u; that .-aid aseil died seized a. « I 
1, ,..i ,,| i. .i] late, m which .-lie is lawlti. >r 
titn •! to <lou« r: tli.it no part thereof has be* '> «•- 
,gill’ll to lew liv he. heirs or tenant4-', • r by 
,r‘” 
ri -^i.: law, ami that he is esiroit,- to po-ft 
r,.| occupy her l>oWer ill tovemlty >he thei 
jwa\- your honor lliui. liet dower in rat I es 
I. :e mm' be a -signed and -et out to net. and mat 
n»i»-ioiier.-> ma; be appointed lor that purpose 
purr u nit to law. 31 Aity Stinson. 
Julv 1, is*:i>. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Cpoii the fureir* i»g petition, 
< litlJl.RKi >— i li.ti the .-aid Guardian give pul lie 
Uol.ee to all 1 er-oti- interested,. by caus- 
ii a e |i\ of tin O ii*l' to be pu bo ill i I ill e V. eel».* 
,i in the l.;b worth American printed in 
idi-worUi that the* may appear at a l*r«d*ate 
„urt to tr* Indden ul Kl 1-worth on tne nr.-t 
\\, in, I:*y of A tig. next, at ten of the clock in tin 
noon, and -hew cause, it any they have, why 
the same idiould »*ot be granted. 
I* A UKEIt Ti K, Jud.e. 
/ true copy—Attest: 
-w o(j t ii.i>• A. Dye it, Register. 
.wtgi3tdKr>ae»r.'yi'8. ■ — ■■■ — « m n iiiwgtTfcJJH 
The Great Quieting Remedy for Children. 
Contains NO MORPHINE OR POISON- 
OUS DRUG; sure to Regulate the Bowels; 
tllays all Pain ; corrects Acidity of the 
Stomach ; makes sick and weak children 
strong and iilaltiit ; cures Wind Colic, 
Griping, Inflammation of the Bowels, and 
all complaints nrising from the effects of 
Teething. Call for Mother Bailey's Quieting 
Syrup, and take no other, and you arc safe. 
Sold by Druggists and all dealers in Med- 
icine. 
A. RICHARDS, New London, Conn., 
Agent for the United States. 
W. F. Phillips, & C o., Whole- 
sale Agents, Portland, Maine. 
lyin-i'lt 17 
EX-EM ENTS a nd FARMS, 
for Kent or Sale. Lin n lire ot 
HARNESSES HARlSiSE® 
TRUNKS! TRUNKS! 
May be found at tbe (gr NEW HARNESS SHOP, 
on the corner of Main, and Franklin streets, one do*r 
below tbe Ellsworth House. 
The largest and best stock of Harnesses, Trunks, 
Hags, Whips, Robes. Blankets, Currycombs and 
Brushes, ever offered in Ellsworth, which I am selling 
at very low prices. 
Light Buggy and Carryall Harnesses, made of the best Slock and 
WORKMANSHIP!! 
Second to None in the State ! 
Also, Heavy IIauxesses of all descriptions, on hand, and made to or- 
der. All of the above work warranted to give satisfaction. 
I will call your attention to the large stock of Trunks, Valises, Bags, 
and Reticules, which I have on hand. Having made arrangements with 
one ot the largest Manufacturers in New England, I am prepared to se.l 
Trunks cheaper than can be bought in town. Don’t take my word 
for it, Come and see for yourselves !! 
3E5.E3iE3^.IEl.II»a'C3r , 
done with Neatness and Despatch, by good and faithful workmen. 
Thankful for past favors, I hope with honest and fair dealing, and strict 
attention to business, to merit a euptimianec of the same. 
G. W. BAGLEY, 
iMlswortli, June 22iU 
_ _zo_ 
T.lilu* tollowing list oft»xos on real estate of mvi-resident owners in 
the town of Deer Isle, for the 
year lsf.r, m bill* eo niitcdtoll. A. Nopes, Collector of said towi. on the 2.3th tlxiy of May lisi7. 
has lie.mi returned by him to me as reniai ■■ ing unpaid on ibe 21st day ol May In>7 by lus certificate ol 
tb.it r.ate and now remains unpaid and notice i. hereby given that if the said taxes, interest and < barges 
an* not paid into the Treasury of said town within eighteen n» »:iths from the date of the emit mil' 
no .it oi the -a 1 bills so much of the real e-tato taxed a- will he sutll ;iuut to pay the amount due 
therefor, including interest and emrges, will, without further notice, be sold at public auction, on 
bn urday, the 5th day of December next, at 2 o’clock, i\ m at the store oi F. P. bpoflord, Eeq., iu 
said town. 
Acres. Value. Tax. 
[ John Adams of H mb Day, or unknown, adjoining land of James Eaton 
on Little Deer Inland, 49 :$l(0 $5,37 
White N Kimball of ilo *klaml or unknown o:i Dunham's Point part of 
I bol. Ilaskcii’s share of Ignatius llnskeh’s 52-lOOthsof 7»t 140 <Jj» 
High war adjoining, ^ 
baine or uiihuuwn in live Held adjoining land of the late I rnnrls 
linked. 52-lU0thf», 17 3o 2,10 
nme or unknown near laud f the late Michael Howard, part of Igna- 
tius HaskeH’s estate. 52-lQ0ths. of 1 13 Hods 20 1,22 
Same or unknown near hand of J. II. Dew, part of Ignatius Haskell’s 
estate »)2*100tlis of 41 20 L-»2 
Kphrauu T. Mar.^had or unknown, laud formerly taxed to him, 12 3.20 
Eieanor Stevens or unk. laud formerly taxed to Win. C'.Gray, 11 44 2,ai 
Owner unk. land formerly E. lie irdsley’s estate. 2,in; 
\l) jah W. Haskell or unk. adjoining land of Geo. W. Hardy, on Liitle 
! l,Ti-r I,land, ™ j» !.*• 
| Peter Powers or unk. on (irrculow’s Neck, 20 w i uwner unk. 2-51119 of 1 l«i of widow’s 1*11 of c itato, of Ambrose rolbv, 
ben., about, 33 •* 95 
j Heirs of Frederick Smell or unk.. apjlining land of E. H. Dunham, .Vi 190 5.35 
ill 1*. Small or uuk., adjoining land oi Michael .-nidi, 50 200 40,157 
! Demiai'g llolunsoii or link., near land of Moody A.Thurlow, 20 57 3,V» 
iieir- of Tiimn.as .Small adj .-innig hind of Charles Harbour, 10 32 4,7_l 
! owner imk., land formerly taxed to James Dunu.iii, sea., lor 1SGC, 57 400 5,07 
sanic lor I <x of IS 7, 57 40') 5,33 
Ilignwav adjoining, 
Owner unk.,l'in i'.ui nu r.di int’r- I-land tax'd in 1SW to Shubal Mer* 
chant part of Anthony Merchant’s Estate, 20 P0 4,2« 
[ (>'fV.lt-i unk., David s. Aitav. haul’s part of Anthony Merchant's estate on 
Mi t chant’* 1-laiitt. 2° 50 4,27 
Owner unk., land and landing.* on Merchant’* Island, part ol Anthony 
.Men h int’s e date taxed iu ISG'5 to Anthony ami John S. Merchant— 
House §2>‘U, liarn ^30, *2 29,27 
Janie-. V. llurvcv or unk., land «n I.-lc An Ilaut formerly occupied liy him 113 99 4,bo 
I ... < ,.'i l.'iie'.-iM < r uok House on Crotch lsiaud lormerly oc- 
eluded bv l'luil I hurhiw, 
I Deer Die May •ii»t, s..s. Iw23 II. A.NOYEm, Trent*. of Deer 1*1.'. 
In town «»1 vuitv 
in the county of Hancock, for the year 1K»7- 1 he following list ol taxes on 
ri ii e.->; lie of oii re-i'lc it owner-, in the town ol >uitv, for the year l**-7, in bills comnutied U» 
.„ \\ \i|..,i, coll-etorof s.i.lt e.va, on th.! r.nirth d.iv of M i", lrt-ii, li:isbn**n returned by him to 
j,V.. ivmaii.mg unpaid on th.- l.Mh .lay of April. DiS, by cert ill -at of that date, and now remains 
! id, and noia.e I' hereby given that if the »:ti I t: xe-, interest and charges are not paid m*o the 
[•o.i'Uivof ii..: I town, wi i'in eighteen inon:In ;r« ui the date of the eoniuiittnent ol ilia-aid hills, 
s'.i iiiuefi >f ho re i! e-ta*.* tux** l as will in? s i!ti •i«*nt lo pav the amount due therefor, including mter- 
st and eharg.-s, will, without lurtner noth e, t.e sold at public auction at the Dost Office in a nd ton., 
: ..n the doth nay of December, 18;>8, at 2 o’clock 1*. M 
■ 
svmes. ACvii:s. vai.uk, tax. 
Juki, Buck, 1-0 24, 12 * « «> * ’ S 
•M.tsnil linker, •'' 111 i 
I!"'.'.'iriSlc, —- 
Ami i:. (uhli, "J ’kn (11 J 50 
( lif-l. v (,i-iii'llo heirs, * i 
| kilnin’11.nu-..', 3 I,*'' ] * 
.J.iliu t'. .Milter, house lot, o-J 0J * a.J 
Ith iiard .'-aunders, 1 ll 
lictijnmn l’.HHoig.., .JOHN M. Jirastau., Town Tivnsurcr. Sw 2« 
111 .lie town of llan.-o-k in the i-ounly 
of Hancock, f.c ttu> year 18::7. The follow Ins i»t of tiivei on 
real e-t ite of inui-re lent owners in the low n of il.rwoek, for the year IM»7, in bills conm.ned to 
lie. tor of -aid town.oii the Dili day of Mav Jw.7, haw been returned l»v him to nn*. 
iii iuif unpaid on u:e Mlniav oi m, l.sf.s, bv In- certificate« f thut dal**, a id now lcm.r.n- uu- 
Jj;t j. 1, 1 uaift-H lie re 1 v given that if s ml la*.*-, inten-tand .lirrges arc not paid into t he trca»ui> I, -a ,i u.w a w ills in »•; hi.-eu months from the da:«-<»f he comm.lincnt ot stud bid* mi much ot the 
tax..- I as will b suf.l •ient to pay t'ae am rat dm therefor, inclining PiUnest and charges 
w :l, wahoui farther notice, be sol l at pubii* auction at the town house, in said town, on tlie lstli, 
day oi Novo.u ».,r, 18 H, aid o'jIo-* i*. .d 
Values. Acres. Value, Tax. 
John!!. Allen. 3» « *! «» *{B 
f-umml J Mat'd, -o 
A. II llelaf v, E3 <»3 00 •> 2s 
i.’t .te. of Kbjuh Moon, 30 312 
>1, Keen, or unknown, $ 0 32* 0 03 I J 
i.. ll. ringer, 1-3 with 2buildings, 112 00 1" ’-l 
!• at if;, I.u. Kia, $ 0 .»!* 2«» •*() Ot) 10 Alb; Dcllcwmey for 1803. .UKLVILUi B. I’KTTKNUILL, 
;jw v.; i rtmaurcr of Hancock. 
THE WORLD MOVES. I 
Something' New I luler the Snn 
New Dry Goods Store. 
I hue .test ije«t.ivei» no-r- v. pki: 
yjti’aiiicr, a .-«|p't >;.»•!» ol !>.• O •>!•. ii.Kight lor! 
(•;, ;i ;it a very low i»»i c, owing to the 
DUEL STATE OF TKADE, 
tml -lull roll ns low as the lowo t, all kind* “t 
gwoi.li u.'ualiy eoM in a L»ry uutuls M»*re. 
Ladies' denis' and Bins’ At car. 
1 have the agency for the < elehratetl 
Odessa Patent Collapsing Hoop Skirt, 
all Indies whohav<* tried them will have no other I 
C ail and •xamin t ictu. 
1 have received my 
Sjiri us & Summer Stock 
'SOOTS * SHOES,! 
J have an Jgxtrn Mee Assortment of 
S'erge High Polish, 
\,..v i\ 1c, jo'nptwl 1" tin- Ne« M>l<-Miort Dress, 
.j‘,,, („ Ion aei online lutin' limes. 
tj. .V sihibe I'oor lx, or fk-kelt anion y 
j tfu.ji. -jay 
— ^t-o *•* 
Ilats aua Caps 
Jukt Ucecived. 
Main Mieet, Kll^wovUi. 
A S. ATHERTON. 
Nil-worth, .lime l**t, lSUo. lf 20 
MOTHERS! MOTIIEltS!! 
MOTHERS!!! 
DON'T FAIL TO PROCURE 
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, 
For Children Teething-. 
This vuluntili' preparation hi» teen u»M with 
NEVER FAILIN'! SUCCESS IN IUOU- 
SANDS OF CASES. 
It not only relieves the child lvom pain, but 
invigorate* 'the stomach ami bowels, correeta 
aciditv, ami give* time and energy to the whole 
system. It will also instuntly relieve 
driving In the Itowela and Wind Colie• 
We Itolieve it the HEFT «n I f E’REST REM- 
EDY IN TIIE WORLD, mall casesof DAS- 
ENTERY and DIARR1UEA IN CHILDREN, 
whether arising from teething or any otheroauae. 
Full directions for mins will accompany eacn 
bottle. 
lie sure and call for 
MRS. WINS LOW’S SOOTHING SYRIT,’* 
Having tho/«ic-s»»u V. of CenTis & r>:,<KT*P£ 
on the outside wrapper. All others aie bu«o 
imitations. 
final}*#} 
■ ;Uao>:r> Sa-Io. 
I rl lie f-ubv* ribor offers for sale his dwelling houce 
situated on the road to the ball a Villinge, nl '■'«- 
! »■, ^,,ii| g, lormerlv owned by Janie> ( rippt n. 
it i.« si ng house, with a stable oic anaeh- 
I ,,i X\ i t h tin ee-tourllm of an acre ot land, making a 
i Hue residence for a mechanic. or anybody 
\ For particulars* imimie «*' Juhn Hale, Jr. lenim 
iai,y* Isaac II. mcCoi.lum. 
Ellsworth, June 18th, 13GS. tf22 
I 
THE 
Union Pacific 
llMIivSGLi'A €§s^rs 
L£er a Licit;-., i E-CCrt ci t. elr 
FS’T MORTGAGE BONDS 
AT PAH, 
lMtINfUVMj an l 1MKRHST 
P a v :i 1) 1 c n (tOLD. 
Tin* < I real Pat-ith* ltailrond Lino, ••xtemliJg J7-M 
mile-f.om Omaha, on the .Mi.-sou; i Kivcr, t- Hu 
tide-water* ol <lio Paoili ovan, is being budt b\ 
t w [,nw ovl’ul com auio—Tin* I’nion Pariiie, la- 
‘'iuning al Omaha, l>uli.Uag NX ost, and iho C cm: a Paoili.; <l abfoima, beginning at HiiPianirnin. 
building La-t, until the roads hall mod. F »tli 
( oi.ii*.mios liavc* p OM-euted the work with great 
vigor, the l uioii Paoiiie Iwiving already expended 
over 
e 
Thirty Million Dollars, 
and the Central over twenty millions, upon their 
respective pails of tin- undertaking. The I’mon 
puride Have Completed <?I0 mile.'—have iron and 
other materials lor tn«» hn.nired miles more upon 
lliegtound,and one* hundred additional miles are 
u-idv lor the truck. They will have a much lar- 
y,.i i*.nee employed this year than eve? before*, and it i» expected that between 
.sou ami HOO Milos, 
will lie In I.cnitloli .luring KH. There seems to 
he no reasonable iloubl tie,I the .list:,nee between 
hnalm uml Sncimucuto will be trnrci'Kil b> mil 
in 1870. 
The tiovernment grant* l-.Soo a *rcs of land, and 
it* bond* to the average amount ol tf-’idK-U per 
mile, to aid in the construct! m ol the line and au- 
thorise* tue issue ol the Fowl Morlgige Jiund* 
now ollered lor sale, to the »int* amount and no 
more. he government takes a second lion, and 
gives to tin Fn>t XIortg go bondholders a prior 
lieu for their security, to which a largo paid-up 
■ aj.ital is added. I no Ihmd* cannot he i*M:cd ex- 
cept as each section of twenty miles is accepted 
by tiovenimeiit commission, »o Dial they always 
represent a real property. 
Ii is universally ailniitted that on the completion 
ol the l nion l*ac.ule KaUioud. it- through Imsines* 
w ill make it one of the most proihable in the world 
but i way or local business is already several 
limes the interest on its bonds; *o that, it not and 
other mile were built, they would bn seoure in- 
vestment. Tito net earnings for eight months ot 
la>t year on an average of •Si miles are otlieially repoVled at J1,Oil),Id ;, while the interest mi all tin* 
bonds il could is mu* mi that length of t°«d for that 
time reduced to currency, was only $1 .*,8.»d. 
The amount paid b\ the (iovernmont tor tiie 
transportation of troops, munition*, store.* and 
mail* has been, and doubtless will continue to be, 
ii nch more than the interest on the Suited M ite* 
second .Mortgage Bonus. it u is no, me cumin 
inov ides that alter the road is completed and tin- 
lil said bond-mid interest arc paid, at least live 
per or. ul Hie net earnings of the road shall he 
applied tostteli pujmcnl. 
Arc secure beyond any Contingency. 
j Th l nioii PaciiUr Bonds run thiity years, are 
tor f om> each, an have coupons attached. They 
heat annual inlcrc.-l, payable on the Hrst days «.i 
January and Julv, at the Companv’s «»fli e m the 
itvot Nc.\ \ oik, at ttie rate of six per cent, in 
gold. The principal is payable in gold at matin iiy, 
l*l,o price is h i, and at the present into of gold, 
they pav a liberal income on their cost. 'lie; ompany he ieve that these Howls, at the 
present rat", uie the cheapest security in the mar- 
ket, and reserve Ih light to advance the price »t 
anv time. ... 
subscriptions will 1-c received iu Ellsworth, l»y 
A F. UUlKKWATElh Esq., 
and iu Uuckspovt. by 
EDWAUD SWAZSY, Cashier of the N. « tional Bank. 
and in New York 
At the Company's Office No. 20 Nassau S’ 
And by 
JOHN. J CISCO & SON, Bankers, No. 50 I Walls reet. 
j by the can,paliy’- advertised agents through- 
I out the Tailed states. 
I Itemittances should he made iu draft* or othei 
! ;U1U1> p.ir iu New York, and the Bonds will be seal 
ri* of charge »v n-lurn express. Parlies suli 
iciibing t»*r< ugh local agents, will look to them 
or their sale dclitcry. 
\ i*:,in ihlet and Wap lor 1 Sits has just been pub 
11died bv the company, giving fuller inl'orinathui 
ihuu is possible man advertisement, ic.-pe-iii.. 
the progress of the Work, the resources ul t!u I countrv traversed l»v the road, the means for eon 
-truction, and the value of the Bonds, winch nil 
pt. Sl.ul tv. ** on application at the Company’s ot 
uces or any of the agents. 
John J. Cisco, lreasurer, 
New York. 
April 1«, 18(18. *•« 
§fnv giiU^rtiiSsemistMi 
BOOK AGENTS WANTED FOH HOWLAND’* 
GRANT, 
as a soldier ami a sT.vriiiwMfrVf. I 
An accurate hist' ry of his military and civil ca- 
reer. In one large octavo volume, nearly «M pag- 
es, llnely illustrated Agents will find this the 
book to'sell at the present time. The largest com- 
mission given. We employ pe General Agents, 
and offer extra inducements loe.anvasser*. Agent* j 
will see the advantage of dealingtbrecily with the 
publishers. For descriptive circulars and terms, 
address J. II. Burk & Co., Publishers, Hartford, 
Conn. 
£ f* EIVSTT.? Are making more iu canvassing 
Alltll 1 for the **d ldier’s Individual 
Mdmorlal.” than with any other work, nud are 
wanted in every county, for information or cir- 
culars, address Baker *r Wetiierbv, Drawer 111©, 
Columbus, Ohio, __ 
AGENTS WAN1ED 1 Oil THU 
OFFICIAL HfSTOKl OFTMfWAR. 
Its Causes, Character, Conduct, At Kesults. 
By Hon. •ttexandcr II. Hirpehmn. 
Its ready sale, combined with an increased com- 
mission, make it the best subscription book ever 
published. One agent in Eastern I’n., reports 72 
subscribers in three days. Another in ;.'o-ton, 1 3 
subscribers in four days. Send tor circulars and 
see our terms, and a full description of the work. 
Address National Pcklisiiikg Co., Philadelphia 
P ._ 
AGENTS WANTED—TO SELL 
‘KATIIRINAy 
0i‘, “My Meditation ot Thee shall 
be Sweet.” 
A*i prerrvotmee this to be, not only the most bcnti'* 
I Ifni in design, but also the bent, executed, and. 
destined to be the most popular and rapid celling 
steel engraving ever published in lh« United State*.* 
Now is the t me for old agents, aid all wishing n 
good paving business, to commence and sc.I this 
magnificent new work, send t'or particular* and 
sec our Hirin'! r. o. iluu v^u., umiMiui.', 
Spnuglleld, Mass. 
AGENTS WANTED KVKKTWIIEEK! 
Tnc llcst IKeapor Knife tirlnder. 
Made of Fine Emo *y and Vulcanized Rubber, firm as steel and always true. Guta live 
times as fast as the grindstone, and gives a perfect 
edge. Weighs but 20 pounds, is clamped to the 
machine, a plank or table, runs rapidly by gear, 
and turns easy, is the best and cheapest, bee it 
before yon buy. For circulars, a id jiEb.l' tkkms to 
sgcnt9, address K. G. b aokkH, Auburrf, N. Yo- k. 
\I.IVE MAN can make $’.00 nor month by selling Lloyd’s Doubh Revolving Wall Maps— 
Everybody'wants one. Address at once to se tire 
territory. Nkw England Map Agency,Westerly, 
Rhode island. 
JAND5 IN FLORIDA for sale hr lots ol from 40 to 400 acres. These lands wete se- 
lected from over 7 oou.oOo acres, and avo especially 
adapted to thecuDivndon of the Orauge, Lemon, 
I hue. Banana, Fig, Guava, Pluntai *, Muscadine, 
and every tropical frail known,together with Curt), 
Tobacco, Augur, and all Vegetables giown north.' 
One acre in Bananas will yield a crop equal to 1.T.T 
acres in Wheat, or 11 in 'potatoes; and Orange* 
'. ill yield front $1,000 to $4,000 per acre. The cottn- 
try abound* in game, and the tiven* and bays in 
llsh in endless variety, Climate the most equable 
in the world. Price $2,5a to $5 per acre. Also 
heavy Yellow Pine Timber Lands, unsurpassed 
in the south. A. U. Stonll.VKE, M. I>., (late Reg 
ister rf l .S. Lauds in Florida,) Siu Broadway, 
Now York. 
rilE GaEAT riN-WOKM IjEMEDY. ” 
'g'llOSE f'oublesome h ndda posts. Pin- B Worms, or any other Worms, are safely aud 
thoroughly expelled from the system by the use ol 
Dr. Go.lid’s Pin-Worm isyrup" without injury to 
the health of dit* most delicate child or adult. Pure- 
ly vegetable Warranted to cure. Geo. Good- 
win A Co,- Boston Mass., and all druggists. Price 
7J cl*. 
ShawChemical, Electro, 8ftvrt-Pj;Tf*rrg Fluid mak s worn out plated-ware as good a* new 
.-ample* sent by mail >ui receipt of 25>rctlf* to pay 
tbr packing and postigc. Address J. MIAw.Chcit:* 
i't.jo Elm street, Bridgeport, Conn. Agents wan- 
t.'.l every where. 
Agent" Wanted. Something new. Every family v ants it. Galvanic mlvki: Plating Flu- 
id. Received 1st piemium at Paris Exposition.— 
M ud no cents for sample. II acids & Co.,T2 North 
*»th f.trect, Philadelphia, Pa. 
TOBACCO ANTIDOTE. 
Warranted/.'* AVj/totv am, hesisK /»r 'J\.bncno. 
This great remotiv is an excellent appetizer. it 
purities tJte blood, invigorates the system, posse*- 
e great nourishing aud strengthing power, ena- 
bles tlte stomach to digest heaity food, makes 
do 'p rctreshii g, and establishes robust health.— 
Miiokcrs ami « hewers lor til tv years cured, l’nce 
idly cent-, post-free. A treatise on the injurious 
clicet" ol Tobacco, with lists of references, testi- 
mounds, ti<\. sent free. Agents wanted. Address 
Dr. T. It. AiUiorr, Jersey City, New Jersey. 
DU. LANGLEY’S BOOT AXDItEUB BIT- TEBS, sire a sun* remedy for Liver Com* 
plaint in all its form, Humors of the Blood and 
''Lin, .Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Indiges- 
tion, Jaundice. Headache, uml Bilious Diseases, 
lieucral J>< l.ility, Ac. They cleanse- the system. 
'cgu'.He the bofvcls, re-tore the appetite, purify 
tile blood, strengthen Hie body, wild thoroughly 
prepare it to di-ea-es of till kind*. 
Dm. <’. Goodwin* A Co., Boston, Mas*.— 
Sold by ad Druggist*. 
EJECT ALL 
Viol'.mt Purgatives. They ruin the 
tone of the how els and weaken the diges- 
lion. Tarrant’s Effervescent Selt/.er Ap* 
orient is used by rational people as a 
neans of relieving all derangements of 
he stomach, liver and intestines, be- 
au <c it remove* obstructions without 
i:i and imparts vigor to the organs 
.vhich it purides ami regulates. Sold by 
all druggists. 
THE 
List System. 
!5v means of Special Contracts with PtiblUl ers 
jhYougiiout the country we are enabled :o offer to 
Axlvertisers*, 
Suth tf'-ms a-cat.rot fail t » attnet attention.— 
We l»av-5 atrendy set ured emit act* with six 
LOTS Or 100 NEWSPAPERS 
t’orwpfivinjf 
One Hundred 
Iii the six New.England stale*. 
One Hundred 
In I ho State oi' New York. , 
One Hundred 
In Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois. 
One Hundred 
1 In New Jersey, Penn., Del.,and Md. 
One Hundred 
In Mich., Wi*., Iowa, Minn., ami Mo. 
One Hundred 
(Dailies.) selected from *21 states. 
Fifty Ueligiuus 
AtthUTt.TL’K-vi. and Li n:u.vuv,a*d 
Ta oIvo o'her simii.tr Lists, 
lu various sections of the l'. S. 
We are also prepared to receive Advertisements 
NEW LIST CF 50 NEWSPAPERS 
ou tho 
PACIFIC COAST, 
EMim.vcisa 
»«**. KEViEi. 
AMI THE TEBMTOHIB* Olf 
MONTANA,rAU> 
1DAn°WASHINGTON 
Also a New Li't of Newspaper*, by which we 
cau it,-ere an advet ti.-emont occnp>iug 
an melt of spare, in 
2,->0 .NEWSPAPERS, 
For 40 (-puts curb per irontli. 
—— 
Semi stamp for Circular. 
ADDUE33 
Advertising Agents. 
40 P«*R«NY 
A CURIOUS BOOK!-- 
V \\*uitiliilly Illustrated Rook, wnth a tlious- 1 
ami doll < i'. soitt tree on re re |»t ot 5u cents, by ad- 
(h e -mg Professor • MIS V VN idiUPOOL, No. .10 
t CL u ton flare, New York Oiy. 
j 
i| Dissolution of Copartnership. 
Notice is given that the partnership between 
Albert Hooper and Louisa lb Hooper, of Rrooklin, 
1 under the name and style of A. Sb Hooper, & Co.. 
j. this dav dissolved by mutual consent. All 
debts due to the said prurtnorshin arc to be paid 
» nd those due from the same, discharged at the 
store of Albert Hooper, Urooklin. 
Al.llKltT HOOP Kit. 
Led ha l>. Hooper. 
Urooklin, A/arch 90, lbb$t 3*r U 
jtcut f otlt gotomw. 
catarrh, 
I>le*»sefl.nf tlig Throat, Ldngs, Bar, Discharge* 
from the Ear aud Scrofahvi Ancctlflns treated by 
Dr Bowr., 27 East Twentieth ArdSt/aem* Broad- 
way, New York. Honrs, 10 A. M., to Sr. M.: 
Dr. Rowe’s Pamphlet on Catarrh, Just pub- 
lished, showing its cause and. cff.rf, with il* 
lustrations of eases mired, can lie obtSiinefrat his 
oflicc, or sent by mail on receipt? of postage. 
dJ- Valuable Information. 
SELECT YOUROWN NUMBERS! 
IX THE 
Royal Spanish lottery. 
OCR .fiipuivincnt to the ROYaL SPANISH 
LOT- 
KKt shows the great advantage ol eject- 
ing your own numbers. For descriptive Circu- 
lar, address 
ELLIOTT SEMME9 & CO., 
7b Nassau Street, 
Room* 19 York. 
* 
j 
“COSTARf 
Preparations. 
EVfiRYBODY—Tries Them ! 
EVERYBODY—Uses Them! 
EVERYBODY—Believes in Them. 
EVER Y BODY—Rccom’ds Tiicm. 
Are von troubled by lints, Mice, Roach- 
es, Ants# Ac. Y Buy a45c or 50c Box ol 
‘‘Costav’s’ Exl erminators. 
“Only Infallible Remedies Known.” 
Free Iron* Poison.” “Not dangerous 
to the human family.” “lints come 
out of their holes to die;” improved 
to keep iu any climate# 
Are j ott annoyed with Bed-Bugs ? Canyf 
8 h op nights ! Buy a 4*»c or 50c But 
tCof 
“Costar’s” Bed-Bug Exlcr. 
A liijmd *• Destroys and prevents Bed 
Bug*.’’’ “Never rails.” 
Tcrf Moth* In Furs. Woolens, Carpet., 
Ac.. Ac. llttr a 45c. or 50c. Flask of 
“Costar’s” Insect Powder. 
Destroys in.'trntly fleas and all Insects 
on ajniiuni*, Ac. 
“A .-lire thing.” Thousands testily to 
its merits, jj Buy a 45c or 50c Box of 
“CostarV” Com Solvent. 
For Corns, Bunions, Warts. Ac. Try it. 
Don t suuer won pin a wonacnu' 
Lower of healing ! Kvery family should cep it in the house. j_r liny a ifac or 
M c ltox of 
“Costar’s Buckthorn Salve. 
Its effects arc immediate. For cuts, 
burn*, bruises, wounds s^orc Breasts, 
piles, ulcers, old sores, itch, scrofula, 
and cutaneous eruptions, chapped 
hands, lips, bites of auiniaU, insec ts, 
Ac. 
“A Universal Dinner Fill’* (sugar-coat- 
ed). 30 years administered in h l'h. si- 
cian’s F met ice. jj J.V A .'Vie Boxes— 
'‘Costar’s” Bishop Pills. 
Of extraordinary eflicacy for'-costive 
ness, indigestion, nervous and sick 
headache, dyspepsia, dysentery,goner si debility, livci complaints, chill*, le 
vers, Ac’. Not grilling, iicnlle, mild 
and soothing. 
“That cough wi’l kill you. Don’t nc 
gleet it. 25c and 50c size*— 
“Costar’s Cough lleinedy. 
The children cry for it—it is a “Sooth- 
ing Syrup.’* For coughs, hoarsen©**. 
sr.ro throat, croup, whooping cough, 
asthma, bronchial Affections. Huger.- 
and speakers, and all troubled wirti 
throat com plains!, will liud this a ben- 
etlcial pectoral remedy. 
Iteaii'lrtes t4»e complexion, giving to the 
skin a transparent freshness, cr Uot 
ties $1.00. 
“Costar’s Bitter-Sweet, 
and Orange Blossoms. 
Renders the *kln clear, smooth and 
suit. Remove* tan, freckle*, pimples, 
Ac. l.adius, try a bottle, and tee its wonderful 'pinlltv. 
***!!! Beware 1 I of all worthless imitation*. 
*** None genuine without “COS'TAIl’s .signature. 
*** 25c and JJoe size* kept by all druggist*. 
*„* ♦ 1.00 sizes sent by mini on Receipt of price. 
*„* 00 pays for any three $l.0u sizes by K.xpress 
*** sfc.,.b y pays for fight $1.0 sizes by Kxprcss. 
Ad rcsk 
HENRY It. COSTAR, 
4W Broadway, N. Y. 
For sale bv Calvin g. peck, 
—wig gin & pArcher, eil- 
wofth, Maine. 
For sale bv all Wholesale Drug- 
gists in all the large cities. 
WIISSSAWYER'S 
Salve. 
Tl ERR .yds h«r» ■ **It« ccmh|iil»f •dorflurf" I 1 aud healing properties, with no dangerous’ 
Ingredient A retnedy at4 hand for tha mwr 
pains and at*hes iMAtilds and* hruhias to whJcir 
flesh is heir. Is'more easily applied than many 
other remedu s, never prod (thing a bad1 enact, out 
always relieving pain, hohever severe. 
It is prepared by Al IBS BAWYKK, who haff 
used it in her oArn extrusive treatment of tn* 
aick, for nearly twenty year*, with great success. 
The principal disease* Jfrtr which this salve hr 
recommended arc,CliilHiHilnt,,HhcrtsiftihSij,w|a*/ 
Scrofula, Old Ulcers, Salt Hheuin, Sprains, Burns/ 
Fever Sores, Felon.*, Erysipelas* Sore Ky«», liar-' 
ber’s Itch, Deafuess, Boils, Rbg-AVorras, Corn*/ 
Bites of Insects, Cancers, Toothache, Earache / Sore Nipples,- Baldness, SWolleh., Breast, Krh/ 
Scald Head, Teething, C hopped Hands, »«n!tfe,* 
Cut*, Bruise*, Croup. Cracked Lips, and Sores on 
children. 
It never fails to care Rhcwnutlsih* if properlr 
applied. Itub it on Web with Ha haibl three 
times a day. In several cases it has eftretf 
tied limbs. For FILES it has been discorcYff W 
be a sure remedv. Persons that hare been afflict' 
tft f6r years have been relieved by a few applicn' 
tfons. For ERYSIPELAS It works wonders, al- 
iving the inffamntion and «|uieting the patient 
— 
\*r CHAFFED HANDS it produces a r.frrrftm- 
mediately. Let those with BALT HI IEU M Cb Wr 
this Halve, and apply if freely, and they will Jnd It 
Inralunlile. It i. (food in <'•«*«. of SCKOtM.* 
unit TITMOKS. CANCEItS have been eared with 
ft. The best Salve ever Invented lor oWOl.i.fcN 
Bit FA ST and BORE NIPPLES. wavinjfuijb 
ous/ but wtre to afford relict. SO H K or At r. A Ik 
EYES—Rub ti o’n the lid* gently, once or twice a 
dav. Cures deaflnes# by nutting it In the oars on a 
piece of cotuin. For FELONS this Is supe’jfj* td 
anything known. For FI MULES this nets like a 
*liorn>. For IVURNB and SCA LOS—apply the Salve 
at once ami u givhs immediate relief. lor OLD 
aOKKS, npplvonee a«fa»y. 
Fok lioiusiia anbCatti.e.—FOr Bore* or Brul#. 
es on Horse* awl Cattle tLls Salve Is invaluable* 
end has nstoubdiing effect in curing scratches on 
hor*e«. Tin* Salve has worked it* own way IrstsJ 
notoriety, and i* a suit and sure retneinedy W an 
the ahorc ailments. 
PUT UP INT BOXES AT 
25 els., 50 els., and $7.00 
each. 
A great saving is made bv taking a large box* 
PREPARED BY 
Mi*s C. Sawyer, 
AXI> PUT UP BY 
L. M. ROBBINS, 
WlioWnlc tind Ilct.'iil Drnggi.t, 
HOCKUAN1), ME. 
"Who is !Miss Sawyer 7 
Miss Bawyer lives in the Cily of Rockland, Knox 
( minty, Mr. sin* has devoted the bestyeilrs ef her 
life to‘nursing the nick, and ha* had moili experi- 
ence ia tlie cure of obtdiuate disoAsw; old sores 
aud ulcer*, and has alto been coustilted in tnord 
cases of accidents, such as Burns, Scalds and 
Bruises, than any other j/erson in New England, 
professional or otlierw ise. Site has competed sue- 
eesslully with tl** most able pln'siciuus in tie* 
mmes, x* w 1111 auu jiiu(«iu utliuib. 
From time to time fibc has compounded rtsmfetnKHl 
for usein disease* w ber^iin jir.ictice. Among oth- 
er roiu|Moulds she has for ninny yours made a 
Salve which mw ahtaiuo.l aui extensive sake, and 
now is in great demand abroad, as well as in pri- 
vate f amilies and among the bsiartiw-ds of men en- 
gaged at Bo klaud and vicinity in llic hazardous 
business of qxarrjiiitr rock and burning lime, and 
also aiKoe.g the seaman along the coast of Muiiin. 
So popular did it Income that wfcde it was ouljr 
tint tip in oM mustard boxes. witheftt labels oi’.vro 
helper advertisements, Miss Sawyer received or- 
der* from nearly or quite every State in the Un- 
ion. Tlw demand fiuaSy became extensivo that 1 slio became u .abhi to uieet it, and she made aft 
arrangement with r,. M. ROBBINS, a druggist ol 
KocUauri, to take charge of tin* business and tup1- 
ply I he trade. Tire agout is so w e*l kith 
the merits of <Ue medicine that lie guarantee* it t® 
cure nil diseases for which it is recommended,amt 
anyone Who gives it a trial according t<* dim* 
Tion*. and is not satisfied, is invited to return thft 
box, with half the contents, and the money will-lift 
refunded. Full directions with each box; 
He commendations. 
The following nr*' n few selected from the multi* 
tilde of recommendations in the possession of thft 
Agent. 
[From Mrs. Elizabeth Coombs, Brunswick.] 
f Brunswick, April 4,188.. 
! Miftft SAWVElJ.-^r received your letter last ev- 
ening and was very glad you concluded to let dig 
take vour Salve. 1 tlUnk lcmi do well with it and 
it will be quite ait arc onniodaliou to my husbaud 
us he cannot get along without it. lie has tried 
everything else and has never found nnythlhg 
that healed his lejf as that salve of yoitnq and we 
have both found it to be all and eveh nttfr*? tlirtil 
you recommend it to be. We have held it in tho 
family ft or •* years, and I have used it for every* 
thing, add can truly say we have never found iln 
conn*. 1 ose it for weak hack and it works like ft 
diarm. Mr. Coombs has had a FevcrSore on his 
leg lor thirty years and would be a cripple to-da 7 
if he had not found a remedy in your Salve. It 
keeps it healed, and takes out the intimation and 
proud tle»h, and kiv- Ring, ami does for him all 
that lie ran u*k. I can reeon mend it for a good 
many thing* that \on have not, Wfv I i*so it fl^rer/ erything. 1 consider ?t invaluable in it faufily. It 
you can put this testimony together, and it can bo 
of service to jou, you are welcome. 
Von can semi me large boxes If you please, and 
a few little ones. I can do b tter with large onrii 
Yours, Ac., ELIZABETH COOMBS; 
[Front the Rev. K. A. Ilebnorhauscn, now oi 
Buckspurt, Maine.] 
This certifies that f have used Miss Sawyer** 
Salve and consider it superior to anV other. I 
1 cheerfully recommend it to all in want trf a good 
R. A. ltELMEr.l<AUafeN’< 
January 2.1th, 18G7. 
[From S. M. Stetson, oi Freeport, Mc.J 
Freeport, March 180.1 
I hereby testify that Miss Sawyer’s Salvo has cur 
cd a welling on my heel of several years stand- 
ing. 1 gladly recommend it to the'nublie as an 
invaluable remedy for swelling and lameness sf 
any kind. 
S. M. STETSON; 
[F.om I)r. It. Richard Clay, Heston, Maas.) 
This i* to certify that I have hn*rivn Miss Pair' 
ver’s salve for more- than live yanfs. and of ittf 
having lx cu Mieecssfiiilv used i ltfariy ctserg, I 
consider I a tutperior article, and well wortny tint 
couiidencc of those requiring such a routedv. 
|K. lUCHARD CLAY, Ji. D. 
Boston, Dec. 10th, 1807. 
[From Mr. .1 Mrs. Win. It. Kendall, Freeport,Me.) 
Among the many Salves now in use, Mis* Saw- 
yer’* stands pre-eminent for almost all he ache* 
and pains the human family pie atllicted with.— 
For KlHunnutisiu, Lame Joints, Nervous Head- 
ache, it gives immediate relief. Wc have used it 
for several years, and it an unfailing remedy for 
burns, scalds, sore throat, salt houm, swelled 
joints, &e We cheerfully recommend it to tho 
public as being perfectly safe and good for many 
more aches than wc hrve mentioned. 
iv .hi.', .11. ik. nv.iv.inut 
Freeport, March 17th, !?«*>. 
[From Margaret Rogers, Freeport. Me.] 
Freeport. March 20, lfiO?. 
I wish to add to my testimony to thousands of 
others which could be given of tlu etflcie. cy ot 
Miss Sawyer’s Salve, in curing a sweliug uu tttf 
shoulder of a dangerous tendency, 
[From .John G. Dillingham, Freeport, Maine.] 
This is to certify that I had a tumor on my face. 
It was there about three years. It kept increas- 
ing in size, till 1 was advised to trv Mi * Sawyer'* 
Salve. I got a box ond carried it with me, and ev- 
ery time 1 thought of It I would rub the tumor with 
the Salve, and before 1 used ode box the tumor en- 
tirely disappeared. 
JOHN G. DILLINGHAM. 
Miss F\wykh’* Rai.vk gives the speediest re- 
lief and effects tho quickest cure, in all cases ot 
wiumnialisui, Sore Throat, Cold on the Chest, Cut* 
B iases. Scalds and abrasions of the skin of all 
kinds. It is invaluable in the Nursery, and may be n»q lied to the youngest infant with perfect 
•eruvitv, while uo adult, should be without it.— Ga 
zt/te. 
We the under*Ig cd have sold more of M’i» 
Sawyer’s Unlve, within tho last six norths than* 
any other kind. Parties who have tra d it speak, 
in very high praise of its excellent virtue*. 
C. I*. FEsSENOEN, 
S. K. RKNAO.V, 
L. M. ROBBINS. 
Rockland, Oct. 12,1907. 
Mis* Rawvcr, or “Anut Katie.” as she i* sente-, 
times called out to command the respect ot tjie- 
public, for she is a devoted Christian, snd iuin re- 
ality au admirable nurse. W« cordial v recom- 
mend her Salve as worthy of their atieiitiou and 
j atrouage.—Ko' kk.nd Democrat, 
We, the undersigned, have been acquainted with 
Mis* sawyer for many years, ami believe her to be 
a Christian lady ami a skillful nurse, and t'nvinir 
used her salve m oiu* families, it give* us pleasure in saying it is tho bc&tgeneral medicine we have 
ever u»ed- 
Rvv. K F. Cutter, Rev. W.O. Ifolman, Rev. Jo*, 
uph Knlloeh, Rev. George Pratt, lien. J. P.Cilley, aud wife, Cupt J. « rocker and wife, Capt. David 
Ames and wife* Wm Wilson aud wife. E. r. apear. A.s. H'ce.Goo. W. Kimball. C. It- Mallard, Eph- 
raim Barrett, ueauder Weeks, Hon. N. A. Bur* 
bee, Francis Cobb, .John T. Berry, Win ll.Tiic*mi 
Mrs. Cbas « »ow, Mrs. Alex snow,"Dr. 10 I*, chase 
ami wife, J. Waketield and wife. Win Beattie *»d 
wife, Jacob shaw and wife John s. Ciia-e and 
wile, li. W. Wight and wile, W. O. Fuller midwife 
Thomas Cm! sou and wife, Dea. Henrv Ingraham 
and w ife, d »-eph F.trwell (mayor of itocklaud< 
and wife, M.C Andrew* (postmaster of Rockland! 
and wife, i. K. i*uuL>ul\and wile, Win McLoon^ 
If you desire more iu&mnati *n write to any ettk 
zen of Rockland and they will take picture ia recommending thia truly wou l«rful *nlve. 
GEO. t'. GOODWIN <& CO., 
Wholesale Agents, |to*top, Mas*. 
J. W, PRRKINS. <$! (!0., 
I Wholesale Agent*, Portland, uapie. | gold by dealer4 1*1 mediejue evorv^uru 
v- 
———mmmmmmm— 
Utfmca patter. 
Condition of Arkansas. 
A correspondent of the Chicago Tribun 
wtltcs from Little Rock : 
•‘The negro is gradually settling dow 
into better liabits ol inilnstry than at lir*l 
when freedom was suddenly thrust upo 
liitn. He is learning that freedom doe 
not mean license or laziness, but industry 
thrift, econo y. progressive manlmoi 
But it is doubtless true tint, for a Ion: 
time to com", years, and perhaps genera 
tions, lie will need the guiding hand o 
the while mail. He seems to lack tli 
power to originate, to plan—lie lias llii< 
executive ability ill tlie industrial world 
but lacks practical genius, and in Uii 
practical genius, and in this primitive eon 
dition naturally looks to the white man 
His moral, soc al. inditstri. 1. in a word, al 
his habits are improving. He is doing bet 
tor work this year than last, and more o 
it—looks less to the Freedman's Unreal 
for help than heretofore, and is becoming 
more self-reliant, it may now be regard- 
ed as a fact pretty well settled that tin 
negro will prosper if properly trea ed. 
“The colored population of Arkansas i- 
about one third ol the w hole population ol 
the state. Before the war the aggregate 
was something over live hundred thousand. 
It holds iis o vn since the war. The regis- 
tered colored vote was more than one 
third. Some ot the whites were disfran- 
chised. 
■•The laws nlreadv blocked out by the 
legisl atur arj good iu themselves, ami 
should give gent* al satisfaction, an f prob- 
ably will, when the people arc familiarized 
with their practical wurkings. The prin- 
cipal dissatisfaction, however, comes from 
that class who have Imhl office for a lon.tr 
time, and it is not to be expected that such 
will feed satsfied 
“The old legislation of the state was 
ruinous to every interest of the slate, im- 
perially the educational nterosts thereof*— 
school funds aud school lauds were waited 
—land grants squandered. Legisl.ition 
was too much i.i tnc h inds of lawyers, and 
the people have got to think that any 
change would be an improvement. The 
negroes understand pretty well ho \ to vo e 
for their own interest; very few are led oil’ 
or deceived in the matter of voting. The 
democratic party expected to control tIn- 
line colored vote, but signally failed. 
* From all 1 can learn, if the que.v i,>:i of 
returning the colored people 10 slavery 
were subjoined to a vote of the state.it 
would fail by an overwhelming majority— 
and this, doubtless, is the case generally 
throughout the South. Some politicians 
would vote them back, but not the people. 
The negroes would, perhaps, f 11 bu •!; iu 
to idleness, if left to themselves; the labors 
of the Bureau have been of incalculable 
good in this regard. *’ 
Arriva'. of a Rhinoceros. 
The first rhinoceros which has appeared 
this country for twenty years was landed 
tins jikruing from the steamer Union, 
which arrived at Hoboken la-t Saturday 
from Hremen. The animal will at once be 
sent to Van Amburgh's menagerie, now 
travelling in New Hampshire. It w.s 
caught in the back countries of India by 
natives under the superintendence ol Mr. 
Van Amburgh's Agent. The animal is but 
four years old, and measures nine feet i, 
length, and four and halt in height.weigh 
iug over three thousand pounds, lie will 
not attain his fail growth until the age of 
twenty-five or thirty year- when Ids height 
may lie expected to reach seven feet, and 
his length sixteen feet. As Ids daily foc-d. 
he eats two bushels of corn, one bushel of 
potatoes, and three hundred pounds ol hay, 
drinking fifteen to twenty buckets of water. 
The present specimen is of the black 
Asiatic kind, ivln.-h s very morose and 
sullen, and subject to sud leu a d violent 
fits of fury, cans ngliiin to rush indiscrim- 
inately at any object in his path. The horn 
on his uose is a lormidable weapon, llis 
scales serve as a protection against all 
injury, and are said t} be impervious to 
shot. Creases belli.id the forelegs, under 
the belly anil oil the b e-t. where the scales 
meet, are the only places tlt.it can be 
pierced. 
Harmo y—V ctory. 
We ill- ire to irrpress, upon the minds r.t 
the Republicans in this Congressional 
District and tills County the very great 
importance ol harmony in the ranks. The 
Democracy hope to succeed through out 
want cf harmony. A par v a considera- 
ble period in ]Kiwer will have jealousies, 
bickerings, rivalries in its ranks. Ambi- 
tious anu personal interests u ill e deck- 
ed, all cannot get what they strive for. 
and in tlie strife the great principles whicl 
gave birth to the party, and through 
steady adherence to which victory wa■ 
won, are overlooked. Let it be the deter 
niiuation of every Republican iu the Dis 
triet that harmony shall exist in our rank 
and success is sure. In our own County 
»ve have no divisions. We have our choice 
hut we are ready to give our whole vot« 
for tlie nominee of the convention, bcinj 
well assured that the nominee will be Ivor 
thy of our support. From wii tever par 
of the District tlie candidate is taken 
Washington County will give her whol 
Republican vote. 
J.et our watchwords be 
HARMON Y—VICTORY. 
— [Eastpoit Hcnlintl. 
“Our Credit is Depreciated. ” 
lion. Horatio Seymour said this a fei 
nights ago at Cooper Institute. The Ne\ 
York l'cat sharply raps the orator in thi 
wise; and as the Aryua is so much in tli 
habit of clipping half columns from thi 
sheet let it publish this It Is only la: 
play : 
This makes people smile who remembe 
the corruption, tin* waste, and exfrav: 
Floyd jobs the Mormon war job, the Fort 
Shelling job. the Indian bond robberies; 
tlie worse than empty treasury an I the 
ruined credit w hieli a’ democratic adminis- 
tration banded over to Mr. Lincoln. 
••Our credit Is deprec ated, cries Mr. 
beymour. and points to the Republican ; 
but they may well at.surer him that liu 
chauan's aduiistratimi, a democratic one, 
before the war. had so mismanaged our 
linances that Mr. IJurhunuv bad to pay 
twelve per cent. In gold, in order to obtain 
eveu a small sum. 
IT ISA PITY that the word *C'i pperliend' 
must contiuue current in 11 is Slate for at 
least another year. The Democratic par- 
ty at Augusta on Tuesday fell once more 
into the hands of the men w hose hostility 
to the "overnment during tlie war caused 
an indignant people to brand them with a 
name which they still deserve. Tlie con- 
vention was called to order by Paul S. 
Merrill who wrote tlie famous letter ex- 
pressing tlie hope that Northern soldiers 
would be w elcomed to hospitable grave?. 
Two of the delegates to the New Turk 
Convention, Mulligan of Aroostook and 
Oen. Anderson of this city were as out- 
spoken ill their oppo.-iti&u to the coercion 
of the South as any citizen of Smith Caro- 
lina. Of Robert Elliot we have spoken 
wore at length before. Marccllus Emery, 
editor of the Bangor Democrat, was placed 
on the State Committee. Since 1 SGI w hen 
tlie Democratic convention denounced 
Lincoln as a t sniper and wfcen a result 
tion to support the war so far as to main- 
tain the constitution of tb Tinted Stales 
wuis voted down, the parly bus not so thor- 
oughly disgraced itself.— [Press. 
oeiiitic viuuAToa. 
-_1 
Carriag:es,Carria§^es. 
Patronize Home Industry! Patronize Home Industry!! 
J, B. BRADLEY & CO.”1^ to call the attention of the 
■ public to their immense stock of Carriages, consisting m part of the celc- 
s brateil two seated Brownel Top Carriage, Sun Shades, Light Top Buggies, 
Open Buggsie and Wagons. Also 
f vSleig-lTSi Harnesses and Ivobes. 
f of every description, constantly on hand. 
T-ii© JE'aster n r 0l d © 
> will do well to examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere. All orders 
promptly attended to. 
| J. B. Brapi.f.v. V m. Boss. 
■! Bueksport, May, 1M>8. dw!7 
SAWS! SAWS! SAWS! 
Belts, Belts l 
Gibson, Kimball & Sanford, i 
Iliive on hand a large stock of 
WILL, GANG, CIRCULAR and CROSSCUT SAWS, 
; manufactured from the REST CAST STEEL and WARRANTED. 
Wc have the Sole and Exclusive right of sale for the State of 
Maine for 
Todd’s Genuine Oak Tanned Leather Belting. 
W arranted Oak Tanned and believed to be the only Genuine Oak 
Belt to be found in the State. Also Agents for the 
&QW Vorlv Belfiiiq; a Pii ckinq: Co’s. 
Patent .Smontli Colton Filled Rubber Helling—this is the only reliable Helling—and 
Coupe's l.uce Leather. (Page's Patent.) the best manufactured in the t'nited 
States. Constantly ou hand a general supply of W. Sc S. Hotelier's 
Mill Files—Hest Lubricating Oils—Log and Hoard Hides 
—licit Ilmiks—Kivets—Awls and Punches—Mon- 
key Wrenches—Pahbitt Metal—Par Iron 
Jessop's Cast Steel, &c., &e. 
Si nd for a Piice List, or call at the old stand of 
HINCKLEY & EGERY, 
4 No. 84 Exchange Street, Bangor, Me. 
N. C. REYNOLDS, 
Dealer in 111161 QUALITY 
Foukigx and Domestic 
Fruit and Gr oeeries, 
No. 3, .Main street, Ellsworth, Maine. 
I'Ll T IL MEAL, lill'E. LEAN'S. SUGARS,! 
Mill \."-l.s. SY1.IT. UOTAToES, , 
tUilXr.U HMKK. LOUK. LAUD, 
UUG'ti TONGUE, TUll’L. 
Dried Fruit, 
digs, paths ami raisins. 
Candied Ft uit, 
1UM AIDES, TKACHES, FEARS, 
Nuts, 
phanutt, walnuts, castanos, iti.bibt.s, 
and 1* k cans. 
Pickles, 
Fine, in Barrels ami Bottles. 
Miscellaneous. 
T >BU’UO, CIGARS, STARCH, S.M.r.KATUS, CAN* 
l.r„s, CHEESE, OYSTERS in call**, DRIED 
APPl.Es, ( IDAK VlNKliAK. KETCH IP, 
l'l I I KR SAl 1'., I'ANNKIMhllMKlJS 
SOARS, M ATCTIKS, PIPES, 
pails, n ns. hirmj.ms, 
GARDEN SEEDS. 
DJJIH!) I 'I -II. >.U_ KED II-II, .SMOKED HALIBUT. 
FH.-worili, June 23il, 1SCS. 23 
I 
LABOR SAVING MACHINE !! 
Patent Knitting Machine 
H1 wing itrctlw:~tiie bight or |;|< lifrUKIFS Patent Family Unit, 
ting.'*' lu hinr, lor the Count;. *•! 11 :ii• < •« k. \\«- 
!..< ,y ;i.-i mil machine1 lo inoiv i.! tin I -, or will -.ell 
Town Bight > to panics wishing to purchase. 
Any person ca* Operate it ! 
Tli« w oik done wiih a-toni-hing repidity, and 
almost all kaida of knitting done ou.it, 
1 
WOOLEN. 
COTTON. 
LININ', or 
SILK. 
i IQrrons wirhingto ser the mnchinc, or to l.ny 
I it, in t,,wn iiilti!!, will jileiiise call tipoa the rua- 
.iciioc.t at il.uicock, iluiut*. 
David II. Hodgkin-, 
\\ 11.LIAM C GLuKlMl. 
Ilanco k, June 21th, 1868. lm 23 * 
HARNESSES, 
TRUNKS, WHIPS, &c, 
Till-'««!• criber continues tho manufacture o IiAi<i%bSSb8 nnflCOLIj^.iv.s. of Go 
l.c-1 .-elected stock from Boston and New You! 
murkc-ls, as u* uai, at the 
Cheap Harness Shop, 
on water itreot. 
I ivturn my grateful thank* to Hie inhabitant 
of ibis town und vicinity, lor their paM favors in 
conlluem c, and hope by strict attention, to share 
conlinuan'-c of I heir support. 
Having the a.-f-i-taiue of one of th 1 best work 
| men Uie Male, J am enabled to luriLS or kee| 
,• on hand, all kinds «f 
UAUSESSES, made of I'I'LL OAK 
TASKED LEA'llILlt, 
< of the latest style and ilnish. 
COLLARS, 
I put up spring Wo 1 Collars, of my own make 
that are found lo be safe and comfortable also o 
hand 
Boston and Bangor Wool and Straw [ 
Collar!?, at low rates. 
TRUNKS, 
A large iui*ortmcnt of Tih'sks, eight qualities 
unit all »l/.e«. \ A 1-1 S. IwAll.KUAl* Ulill h.NAMfcU.I* 
i>AO>, a? low as the lowest. 
AVIHIPS, 
I have one of the large-t stock ol \\ 1111*-, in 
town, Horn lac lim.-t Out ami Bone dowuwurd, at 
t.ie late 
Great .Reduction., 
with a large variety of articles in the trade. 
I ttii' Havers are requested to examine the mar- 
ket cl.-ow here helore purchasing here. 
REPAIRING done Substantially, at short notice. 
HENRY SWAN. 
Ellsworth,dune 2 Jd, 1SUS. tf 2d 
J F. MASON, 
Dealer iu 
w'Hri'fCiX.'.SS, 
PILIXG, Li. II. TIL’S, GK1)All 
POSTS, BE AX POLES, 
Hard Wood & Slab Wood. 
BARK AN1> LONG LLMBLU. 
Particular attention given to •' vessels 
and consiguinuut*. timo*4 I ortb Uaini* 
For Sale. 
Si'venl (iraile Buck I.ninhs, “South Ronus,’ 
| siiiiutior tjuality. y. buck. 
j Orlauil June l»t, 1M- 3mos 20 
PAUL, SHERMAN, & CO. 
bolisU>r« of 
American nut] Foreign Patent*. 
2A and 24 Old State House, Boston, 
i Offices, < _ 
CAS Eighth street, Washington, D.C 
Jlffvrencts. 6y J‘truussii/n: 
Uou. F. A. l'ike, lion. Hannibal Hamlin. 
| lion. Parker l uck lion. But M. Morrill. 
Having ollices in Huston aud Washington, with 
reliahle agent- throughout Europe, po-sess fueiii-! 
ties that arc unsurpassed for obtaining Patents j 
in tlii.- and foreign countries. 
Unless Mieeesetiri in obtaining a Patent, no 
charge, except lor actual expenses, clumps, ex I 
prcbbuge, Ac. lys&8« | 
00 5 
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SANFORD'S Independent Line. 
-FOB- 
BOSTON & LOWELL. 
Arrangement fur the Reason oflUfiS. 
TWO STEAMERS on the 
ROUTE ! ! 
Three trips per Week ! ! ! 
FHEIGHT REDUCED, 
On and nfer May 25th, ti e new and elegant 
Mi Mner. ( A MI’.KI I u 1 ( apt../. 1*. Johnson, and 
the l:i\ trite Meainer, h 1 A1I I>1N, (. .: :. Hi;\m > 
Kiri!, w ill run a* follow .* ;—i,ro\ «■ Bangor lur Bos- 
ton, touching ut all regnla landing* on the river 
and bay, 
Monday, "Wednesday and Friday, 
at 11 o’clock, A. M. 
lieturning. leave Foster’.* Wharf, II .-ion, for 
Buugnr ami interim.-' date 1.inning*, 
Monday, "Wednesday anil Fritlav, 
al :>i o’chv-k, V. M. 
alter arrivr.l of the New Yu. k Train. 
FAFF—From llangor, Hampden, Wi.-ferport anil 
Hueksport to Boston, $l,nj.—u» Lowell, $'>.■<*.— 
Meals « \titt 
No extra hazardous freight taken. Freight 
must be accompanied by u bill of lading e. Uu,li- 
cate. 
Loomis Taylor, Age t. 
Bangor,May, 9th, ISO*. 17 
j CHAXGBJLF TIMS. 
Merchant’* Line, 
IlOSTOX &l PEXOUSC0T RIVKR 
S CM ME R A It II .1 XG E MEXT. 
M ¥ The Steam-hi;* Wv. Tihp.ktts J— 'will run weeUv during ti e Mtanm r 
b< twe< n Ik ngor ut i Boston 
'leaving Bangor every MuSUA V, ut 5 o’clock 
a m 
lb in nit)"—W 'll leave Ilnwo.* Warf, Boston, ev 
ei\ I IIUEsIt.l 7, t 12 M. touching at 11.tmpd.-a 
" mterport, l>uek*port, s indy Point. Bellas! 
Kockport and Tenant’s Harbor. 
Freight taken at reasonable rate«. 
Also gooil accommodations t,»r pass-cngT* 
Fare lmm Banj-or, Hampden and VYinterpoit 
.f 'l.'H); t om Bellast auil Kockport. f -t.oU. 
Me .Is extra. 
Lor further information enquire ot 
1>. W. C. FOLSOM, Agent 
Bucksport, May 25, 18/18. 52ti 
Portlaud Packet 
Xj X U 23 
The fast sailing selir. I RAN K LIN IMKIiC’K,’ 
F. M. (iraut, Ma'ter, will ply as a I’.icket betvveei 
I KP.sworth and Bortlaml, — i«»r fieight.—the rutren 
seas.m, with Mich aid from other good vessels a 
I the business may require. 
I l or further particulars” enquire of X, J. MI'. 
l.LB, Jr.. M'Portland, or of the Captain on Loan 
j March 11th. 18C8. 
„ *Ro>. Ta* 
Vr FIRST PREMIUM 
V * 
or a Silver Medal A 
WAS AWABDED TO 
tot BARRETT'S HAIR RESTORATIVE 
» By the N. II. State Agricultural Society, at 
it* Fair holdcn in Niuliua, Sept.au, U#<6, 
IIABKET T* 8 
Vegetable Hair Restorative 
Restore* Gray lluir to if* natural color. 1*t>- 
^uiotc* the pr wth ot the lluir. Change* the r.KUs to their orupuul organic action. Eradi- a. 
cate* lhindriiit and liuinor*. Prevent* sfr 
Hair lulling out. J* a Superior im-»kirig 
it contain* no injnri *n* ingr- »ncnt*. ATw 
ami is the tno*t popular and tcli- 
able article thr- uphout the 
* Laat, West, North and A 9 
t|yf South. ^ Jr ^ wro^ 
J. R. BARRETT A CO., Proprietor 
llANCUESTElt, N. II. 
Sold l»y Druggists generally. (. G Pr.i'KAgetil 
Kllswortli, Maine., l\.i 
Blacksmith i n (j. 
Hamilton Joy &Cc 
!'ave tak lithe Old Stand ofC. 1.. Dclaitlre, Mali 
>tre«*t, opposite the Kllsworth I lot;-•*. and tl: 
1 >!»op formerh occupied by Joseph ( .»]•> on Knud 
J tin M. where they art* picpaired to do 151.At !• 
| SMI t il WOUK in all its vai i>*»i»• branches; and L ! PitOAIPTATTKKTION to liTslNr.^s, 
Fail* Prices 
AND 
GOOD WORK 
hope to receive a reasonable share of pntronag' 
i Ellsworth Feb. 1, HAMILTON JOV. 
lsoa. joskimi m»\vd;.n 
G 1.0. W. DdWuEN 
| T A It M r OK SAL j: 
'I h** well known farm in Tliu k.-port, owned an 
oeeupied by the late John It. ltlood, »> for sale. 
The larm contains more than piO acres, has o 
a gooil double tenement brick house, sui'able l'< 
oi.e or two families. I l-*2 story, 11 rooms,—got) 
outbuilding ,—sheep-house,— n •xcellent neqtt' 
duel which never Juts,—a good orchard,—an 
there is upon the lot a large quantity of nemlocl 
btavo wood, and tome pine. 
Also lor sale, anolhee WOOillot, adjoining, col 
taining It*) acres, mostly covered with hard woo 
and hemio.' k. 
Also, unotberlot of aOacre^, part of which is 
ti e p pasture, amt the balance covered wit 
heavy u eoud growth. Terms liberal. 
LOf’isA A. lll.oon, Adm’x. 
14uck<port, June 4th, 1M«). am 21 
ferthtod ^dvcttiscmnits. 
Portland Business Cards, 
TURKKR, JAMES II.. Dealer in Coal cl 
_f J host grades, l'.*b cimmcicialfet., Richardson's 
D harf. 
Bnujnr. ei»w. ii. a « 1*20 com’i st. Corn,Meal,Oats,Ground Salt,Fine Feed,Shorts. 
AKIIETT, O. M.. l.’f Commercial sr.. ship 
^>1 t handlcry. Agent Revere < upper Co’s Cop- 
per and Yellow Metal B«*lt and Sheathing. 
__ __ __ 
IORHAli & KAAUU.T Wholesale Dealers in Tailors’Trimming-. 145 Mid. SU, K vans’ Blk. 
IVESTOX. TIIOs. I! ,V CO, Boilers in Flour \t 103 Commercial Street, roillatid. 
T> VAN A DAVIS, Shin Brokers, Ship C’mn.l- 
IY lrr», 'gents for New Bedford Sheathing 
Metal, I'd Commercial Street. 
tOWEM, A ENTCH’s Chronometer and Nan* tical store ia.I Ritchie’.- Liquid Coinpas.-e?. 
61 Exchange Street. 
UICKKK, !>. I’.. A CO., 1S5 Fore Afreet. Whole- sale Groceries, Produce and Provisions. 
Ivr33 
FULTGHEB & CO. 
(S'.tccctsors t>f Ilersey, Fletcher <C Co., 
miOLESALE GROCERS 
And Commission Merchants, 
153 COMMERCIAL ST.. : : : : PORTLAND 
AllBtifiidess or Order* entrusted to us, promptly 
and faithful!' executed. 1)22 
WILLIAM LOWELL, 
Furniture, 
Feathers, 
Carpeting, & 
IIOISE FIIIMIIHG (iOODS, 
NO. 11 PREBLE STREET, 
Portia: :el, Maine. 
3iu *2) 
cTa7r[chards, co. 
would mod rc-i ct tfully solicit the attention of th 
WHOLES!LE ami RETAIL 
Illilti m fcliOlEHV TRADE 
Througho.it the country, to the 
VSHY IIIGII a: d K EXPECTABLE TES- 
TIMONY 
ui. v nr.r.E «kt roinii. 
They have in their p >- o -i >n a paper beavinj. 
the actu; 1 *dg nature- «*i them lending drnggiM- 
l.i -ide* the sigr.nln.ie- < ! nil the large d:-.i-.r;i*t* it 
the pi ir.cipal eitir in the V w f ug :.i l Mato. 
'\’e tht mid T'lgrn-d, wholesale dealer- in dmg' 
andpat nt r.u -me-. A' in !*.• = -:• would .-at 
in ;.i.-w er to n iiniui.t in ole by Medals. 1 A 
Hicliui'd.- A L'u.t... we belief c too 
SONOMA WINE BITTER; 
made bv them, t-* be the very be«t arti de of th 
kind that ha-• i.e«j.l-ei l la Toe the A .. 
run public, and that it meet- a no.iiive wmt. u 
a.-mneh a- belt- wa- no other w "11 know n ilip.e 
made with l*t i:i: ( \i.XK 'itM \ NV i•» t. until Me *J> 
C. A.lilt'll Alien A Lo placed tbe.r attule upo 
the market. 
The formula mr manufacturing thc-e bitter* ha 
been evptai.ic 1 and o\!d dtedto u- h\ \le--r*. t 
A. Kmli .i d- X < o. :.mi it lias eli d ed our c..nli:i 
appr*o il a tboioughh -eientitb' p e.iaraiion.- 
Mthougli but a tew muiulis have pa- l -m e it 
iut i. due: ion, w c iip.i-a 1. e in.-ider the-e bate. -? 
at :utlnrd arta le in out a-i.iess. 
(Signed,) 
gi:o. c. (i oinvix & co. 
w i;i;i\s a roll L:L 
j:i -i ib-os. a mill). 
m. >. in in: tV- < «>. 
» ,\II1 l.i! a w u i:v. 
IP m«1 i;> A LAW (»N. 
tiILM AN Blit HULKS. 
J. A. Ill KLLlGil. 
We ■Mjbmit t?; fact t »the c nt ml era lion of 
I■ t:ii» \po .on .-•id i.-oc -r-. and a-k if th 
i n t- ol the actual nieiit oi out’ 
SONOMA 
WINE BITTERS 
i« n >t couriering proof that our Bitter* are fiir 
entitled t.» the pi tee they now >> •eupy a- th i»t 
and most sale..Lie lluler- now befotv. tt.epublic. 
Send in your Orders then for 
C. A. RICIIASD3 and CO’ 
\“&QEQKlk 
| OTI 
,1 They will Sell ! 
They will Please ! 
They will Pay ! 
C. A. Richards & Co. 
30 
AVashington Street. 
Ilotaoni 
iSTew JPatent. 
AXTIMIO I'. -Mil'll, .1 lll-wnrtli.Mnir.p,! 
has invented a great iinpro < incut in stove*. l»y 
conncetiag a l'urtjirr, Itiitil.rtor, amt Sjiurk Jr- 
rcstrr, combined in one, in the pipe ol the Stove,' 
by which amin-.en.ent 
J looms may be Ventilated, and ail 
llad odors carried off 
The draft of Stove* is admirably* adapted to 
thi* apparatus, and about 
33 PER CENT IS SAVED 
Iu Wot <|) or < OA! 
which makes it a lU -i.able acquisition in matter 
of economy and health. 
Patent liiglit- fur towns and counties for sale 
by the inventor. 
Antonio f. smith. 
Ellsworth, -V.iy ‘.Nth, lS'Vs. If u 
W r SUCRMAN ftro., 
BUCKS PORT, Me., 
Afanufucturcr* o 
ATWOOD'S PATENT 
'ANTI-FREEZING PUMP, 
'■ \\ itli (ilas* ( ylindcr* and (inlvanlzed Bod* & Boxes 
1'll ESI-. Pi.n.pa are Wurruutcd not to allect the 
I w aiter or get out of order with lair usage. Price* 
ranging from $Mo$20. 
r^ >tate County and Town Bights for sale. 
Agents lor the Anderson bpring Bed Dot- 
om. the Common bem>e Churn and the best 
Clothes wv rmger in the market 1 
j Fishing Equipments and Outfits, ! Suitable for Bank and other Fishery, consisting 
in part of 
9 INCH MANILLA CABLE, 
bo h new and second-hand, t> Ti li \nchors (250 to 4iMJ lb.*e ach,) Boat Anchors, li» Boat*, (13 feet I)o- ; un.) nearly new. spin e Buoys, Lead*, Lines,— I 
"econddiaiul l»ory Rhodes and oars, Water-Bar- 
i 1 '**'* Trysail*. Ac., Any or all of which will be 
»ohl on lavorable lernns bv 
11 Emerson, A Co. 
| (Maud, May ®5th u 
i,. 
! Pyle’s Saleratus 
I Is Acknowledged the Best in lTse, 
( Always put up in pound packages, 
1 FULL WEICHT. 
j Sold by Grocers Everywhere, 
ARE YOu JeSUREO? 
An You HAPELY 
JXS UIt E D ? 
GKO. aTdYKR, 
GEN'L I.VSIKAXCE AGENT. 
Ei.i.swuirrii, Maine, 
j Thankful for the liberal patronag* h has se- 
cured for the past three years in lino, would 
respectfully call the attention o .ic public, to th 
following oM and reliable Co /panics:— 
HOME of XL \V YORK: 
j Capital and Surplus. ...*5,439,120.73 
1IAETF01W of llartfonl, Ct.: 
Capital and Surplus.$3.029,G40.7D 
IXTERXA TIOXAL of X. Y.: 
Capita and Surplus,.$1,000,000.00 
UXIOX of JJAXaOR, Me.: 
Capital and Surplus,.$200,410.14 
x:txa LIVE STOCK of 
HARTFORD, Com/.: 
Cqfrital.*500,000.00 
Ennuers and others will do well to send for 
rates. 
TICKETS 
to the West overall First Class Roads. 
TP'KKTS for California via Panama, Denver 
and Salt Lake City. 
Tl( KKls from Liverpool, or Queenstown to 
Boston, available lor six months alter purchase, 
lor sale at this Office at as l«*w rates as llicy can be 
purchased in Bangor or Bo.-ton. 
REMEMBER (hr RES CE! 
IX .SOM 1:1:11 VS FHAME lHILlMXu, 
Main Street. 
Revenue Stomps* 
Of all denominations, cun-:.*,.tly on hand. Or* 
dors 1) mail accompanied b\ Cash promptly filled. 
£S'$oc Card of Travell rs’ Insurance Co., in 
another column. 
LU.-worth, April 15. is .*8. ntf 
Geo, A. Dyer, 
GKVL INSt'IiAXCK AGKNT. 
Agent for the following we known an*: relia- 
ble Office?. 
1IOMF. of vow Y..:-k, Capital, fLOOO COO 
1! Mi l 1* Mil* I ".•'I lford Ct. I. hhl (SO 
INI r. K N ATI* >\ A! .it New York, I.ikmi hm 
I'NIoN, of B.mgor, loO OtjO 
Cg' I.a'ljiMed and promptly paid at tin- 
Agency. .*3 
Oftl t, AI: i n St. Lllaworth. Maine. 
Rclers by pcrnii-suoi to 
m»>m;>. i .\ r. halt:. 
>1 i>- v. \ 11 liii d «i: a 1 mi:iiy, 
>.I ,-m.n. > .V H. A. Id I I* 
>•» --lv. It A ‘v K. Yv Ml I l.NU, 
MINO W 1M\ 1.1.1 f.'ip, 
i-i.N, .1. * r.M.DW I-.I.L, 
4:tl N. Iv S AW ( Lit. I.mj. 
0 a r r i <1 g c 
1 
; SslANUFACTOflY. 
| Ter- '=u? '',ri1or- would re~pc<Hfu1Iy inform the 
i'm '/o,. o| t i- \ !:»••<• and % mit v, that they have 
t.1 !%ei !ho hop Water : < nu mum ly or-mipied 
11 'hr >ei'i 'i inrirrr, u licit' 1 lu v "iil do all kinds 
of II iuve v o k w till in Ho and di-patch. 
■v ! ;i e ill -l retimed tiOlll le -t II with a 
j we I :. oUd’.-t._'Ck. aatl are icady t receive o'-. 
'llT- f'f 
G.AAEIAGES, VGA cos:s, 
.A.l>cl 
wn. Eis or AM. KINDS. 
I Tito work will bi l«»:u* by ourselves, AN!* W All 
K\N i 1 I*. 
I We have on hand a lew 
SLEIGHS of the Latest Style. 
Ib-p. ring of all kinds d >ne t short notice. We 
shall n a it o:i e-.imimm at all h-*ur -. 
!/• IE* a-e g.ve us a call. 
N. 15.— A e l...\e made -ueh an ungeinonts with 
nr. ']'■ w r. that ail painting intiuHal to our can 
will be done promt;}. 
MONAf.HAN & COI.1.1N3 
C e S. Monaghan would here trader to the pub- 
lie, l.i,- t ;a11k l-»r p i-t t i\or-, and wiih hi part- 
ner, hop-- by sli'irt a-liteiuuee t*» business, tv* 
merit a continuance of the same. .(*% 
4 A 
NEW MEDICINES 
jUwT -iasc-si sruax), 
o.o77pi:ct\:, 
MAIN >TlihLT, KI.LMVOKI 11, M 
Keeps constantly on hand and for 
bale, wholesale anil retail, it full #up- 
_ ply of 
Drugs. Medicines. Perfumery, 
soaps Spices, Fruits, 
Auls, and 
CONFECTIONERY. 
lie keeps a general assortment ol Medicines 
used bv Dhy sic inns, together with 
I'alnit ;;i;l 
77ie genuine Smith's Razor Stroj/s. 
Fig Can-lies, Wa-lung Powder*. Soap, Bye >11111** 
supporters spice- «d all kinds < itron, Cur* 
ui.l.-, Buis n.-. Tamarinds, Irish Mo*s, 
Pickles. «X., A.' ., 
&C.. &C. .Ac., Ac., AC., *£c. 
Just received, per Express, a new supply of tin 
iim-t popular Patent Medicine*, among which art 
lit UN K 1T > Preparations ; Wood Food, lor I.ivci 
Complaint, t ougn*. D\*pep-ia, Female Da-ea-e*; 
ami id generation •»! Man ; Week-’ Magic ( mu* 
pound ; W hitcomb’* remedy lor Asthma; Burn* 1 
Cod l.iver Oil; Jayne’.- Lxpeeturani ; Wi-tar’s 
Wil'l ( hern Hal -am ; low h’* cure lor Piles Br. 
JellYic’.- Antidote ; make’s Beiizotnc, tor remov- 
ing paint, tar grease. Ae., :( untming’- Aperient, 
t.urgiiug Oil i>.t«Ui’* ami Millet < omlitiou Po\v• 
dc. -, Inc emau’-1 larke’.' ami Bit pom 0’.* Female 
Pill-, n female ob.-lructions, ka ; Grugor's « i* 
ccniiaieitt ure lor nervous \vt nkne.-.- ; llcuihold's 
Fluel K\lla<tot liueliu, for dt-case* of the blad- 
der, kidney*, kc; Maynard's Colodion lor burn 
ami ii- t.ai-dimt— Bheumatic Compound; i* -ru- 
vi.hi nip; Gould’* Pin worm syrup; iloughiu’s 
Cora solvent, aud infallible reme*ly; Magnetis 
Bah-aui, for rheumatism and neuralgie; .Jeffries* 
Paiiacea of Life, a .-ure cure for Sore Throat uml 
Bronchial affee.iions; Stone’s Klixir, lbr bronchitis 
C.>peiaiul s sure cure tor tied Bji»s, 
BITTl.Bs-oxygenated, IloollandV, Peck’s, liar 
dy*.- Br* ,*u’.- 1 laike'- sherry Wine, Langley’s 
Boot a .0 Iletb, Abbott’*, und others; 
1 LI SIMP vT- Tobias’, Goo*l Mimantan, Mustang 
and Limnmnts and « hutment* of ull Kind -: 
sAB>APAK!LLA—Bull’s, sand’s Shaker's aud 
all other principal kinds. 
PILLS- Ayer’s pitgur coated, Brandreth’s aud 
Wright Indian Vegetable. 
Al-o, W caver s canker ml .-alt inettni Syrtin; Ar- 
nold’* Vital Fluid ; Atwood’s Kxtraet Dandelion, 
jtruid’* Purifying Kxtraet, Gay’.- Blood Ptmlicr 
Kenncly’* Mcdieul Discovery ; .dorse’s syrup Yel■ 
low nock ; Badw ay ’- lieinede-s; JWcMuin'* Klixir 
of Opium ; Mr*. Winslow’* Soothing sgrup; Mia 
ker Kxtraet Valerian; Balm of u Thousand Flow- 
ers; Coni Cream; Flesh B.tll-s Liquid Botige; 
Ayer's Cherry Teet*.nil; Brant’s Pulmonary 
Balsiuu: Clarke’s tough Syrup; Bachelor 
ami Harrison’* Hair Bye; Barney’.- Musk 1 ‘ologne; 
shaving Cream and verbena Water; Butcher's 
Dead short tor lie* I Bug'; and all other uiticles 
usually kepi in a Drug sioie. 
Rnysittun $ RrrscnpUons carefully com* 
pounded, 1 
PAINTING, GLAZING, 
PAPER HANGING. 
11 aving purchased the exclusive right to use 
Adams Patent Graining Machine, 
In Ellsworth. 
I am prepared to do all kinds of Graining, 
copies nature neeur ately. 1 can do more Grainin 
in two hours with this .Machine than cun be done in 
one day by hand, chop east end of LTiiun Liver 
bridge. 
1. t. slum, 
Kllsworth, Sept. 4th, 1665. ©o 
FURNITURE 
TIIK undersigned having just returned 
from lt**f.ton, Mould respectfully say to 
their friends that they arc now ready 
with the largest stock of all kiuds of 
i ever offered in Ellsworth, together with 
CROCKERY WARE, 
GLASS WARE, 
PAPER HANGINGS, 
BORDERS, 
PA PER CURTAINS, 
OIL SHADES, 
All kinds of 
I BED SPREADS, 
TABLE COVERINGS, 
TRAVELING, WORK, it 
MARKET BASKETS, 
CHILDRENS CABS, 
FEATHERS mid 
MATTRESSES of all kinds, 
WORK BOXES, 
PORTABLE DESKS, 
GLOVE BOXES, 
WRINGING MACHINES, 
CARPETING, 
BED TICKING, 
ENAMELED CLOTH, Etc., Etc., 
Brooms, Tubs, Boys’ Carts and 
Wagons, 
Also 
Coffins & Caskets, 
fitted up at short notice 
C i' All kinds of repairing d.mo w ith neatness 
and despatch. 
t.Lo. LI NNING1I\M | A. T. CUSHMAN', 
tf IS 
LAZARUS & MORRIS, 
Practical Opticians iG Occnlists, 
1IARTFOKD, CONN. 
Have appointed 
E. F. ROBINSON, 
Watch-Mfiker tC Jeweller, 
Ellsworth, 
Sole A pen I for the i<ah' of tluir 
cia.r.iHiATi:d imhifkcti.h 
Which have boon extensively list '1 inti.* New ling 
l.;snl State-, the past 5? years, and lor which they 
claim the undermentioned advantage- over those 
in oiuia ly u-e, the proof which may be soon in 
their * nstantly increasing busin<\-n timing a 
r« «: 1‘uce in 11. it fid of Shears. 
Id. TnATJrom Hi perfect construction of tine 
It iiM-y, the* assist and preserve the fight, render- 
ing f.oi|Uent changes unnece-sarv. 
•i !. 'i'n v r they confer a brilliancy ntvl distinct 
ness of vision, wilii an ainonnt of ease ami com- 
fort not bithcito enjoyed by spectacle wearer- 
ltd. 'I'llat the material from which the lenses 
ifre ground is manufactured specially fur optic 
purp >-• tin 1 is pure hur l and brilliant and not li- 
able In 1m c >nie scr.it hod. 
-I.li. Thai the Ir.lines in which they are sot- 
whet ln-r 1, silver or tori, are d tin- linest «pul- 
ity a. t iini-h, ami guaranteed perfect in every 
respect- 
And arc (in ai-kst Lecwii-e the ulst, nhvny* hi* t 
lug i.i.'! w-.il without change being nece -arv. 
£u-Ott« f tl. 1 in will Nit Kil-worth at th 
>!oie t lh>'ir Agent eve; y t mouths, for the up 
Ipo-eot titling thm-e having diillult sigh's, when 
any e.tu. h sold b> thi i. Agent during the m;< 
v.il will he whanged tree of ehif ge il not fioj r 
iy tilted. 
UK KMl'I.OY NO ]‘K 1)1.Alls. 
i\ ii 
EC 
I Connecticut Gen’l Life 
p* rr 
iiAinroiii>, conn. 
Capital, SoOOs000.0 
Amply Secured. 
Tin Company riflTers thn*e desiring Insurance 
up ti their ii!e, t,.c advantage of an ample and 
we'.1 so< med C apital, and the management ol men 
who have had a thorough pr ictieal experience oJ 
l.ife Insurance in all it a details, 
AdiAXTOES PllESEXTED UY THIS 
Company. 
Tin* .-ccurily of a LARGER ('A RITA L Uian>»y 
I v ...• I_l.nr » oili| .: ■ > ill me >1111111 *. 
Its ratio of assets to liabilities (the veal test of 
I solvency ; is EAUC.hU tl.an that of uuy other Com- 
Ipany. 
1 he compel)} is under the direction ot men wc 
known lor thetr integrity and prudent manage 
Iiueut. No per.-on being eligible ns a Director who is not a »ekh Ider. It clfei stiie >toek or Mutual Plan—the rates up* 
I mi the >to* k 1'lau otlei mg Insurance at the low* 
I c.-t cost, divested of all uncertainties or couipli* cations as to dividends, notes, &e. 
1 Dividend* upon the Mutual Plan declared .an* 
mially, and 4o per rent, loan granted when the 
premium is $au or in re. 
It has $100,000 deposited with the Treasurer ot 
the Mate lor the security oi policy holders. 
A GEM'S WASTED. 
SIv'ii ol good chai Oder, integi ity and entei prise, 
can secoje unocct pied teiritory, by immediate 
application. 
None but those who can bring the best evidences 
:>! integrity and ability need apply. 
,J. II. BIIOWN; 
Gen'l Ay't J'or the /State of JJujie. 
Kotor, by iionuiesion to the following gcntlo 
Ulen:— 
A. F. DKINKWATEU. 
F. D.W is, 
J. F. WHITCOMB, 
J*. W. PEUltY. 
March, 1st, l&U. 
The -nbsi liber offers for sale his dwelling house 
situated on the road to the fall* Yilliage, above 
I'oinl spring, tormerly ow ned by Jam*- C'rippen. It is a neat, snug house, w itI) a stable etc attach- 
ed, with three-IV-mths of an acre ot land, making a 
line residence f«r a mechanic, or anybody else.— 
For particulars intjuue ol Johu ilale, Jr.’ Terms 
easy. 
Isaac II. Jtct’oi.u m. 
1 ElUworth, Jane 18th, 186$. tf 22 
Amrnrnn mul Forrlin Talent 
r. rTeddy, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
l<.te Auditor thfU.S. V.tenl (tllice, Washington 
under the Act of IS-7. 
No, 78. State St,, Opposite Kilby St,B 
BOSTON. 
VITER nn extensive practice ot upwards of twenty years, continues to secure Patents In the I mied states ; also in great Hritian, Kra'.ce ami other foreign countries, Caveats, .Specifics 
ions. Bonds, Assignments, and nil papers or draw* 
ing- for Patents, executed on reasonable terms 
with dispatch. Researches made into American 
a: d Foreign works, to determine legal and other 
advice rendered in all matters touching the same 
( opies ot the claims of any patent furnished by remitting one dollar, Assignments recorded in 
Wh ddnston. 
S» .if/nu'tf in the C n itcd States possesses superior facilities for obtainin'; Patents, jr ascertaininp the \ prart inability of inrent ions. 
During eight months the subscriber in the conrse 
of his large practice, made on ttrice refected nppli. 
rations six 11 1 s am Ms: even; one of vhich was decided Inhisfuror by the (oinmisioncrs os ratsnts. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
“I recard Mr. F.ddy as one of the most nimble and 
successful practitioner- with whom I have had official intercourse. ( H AS. MASON. 
Commissioners of Patents, “I have no hesitation m a-curing inventors that 
Uie\ cannot employ a man more competent amt trn-'n'orthy, and more capaole of putting their 
applications in a form to .-cciire for them nn early ami favorable consider'ation at the Patent office. 
KDMl'ND BURK,” 
Late ( ommi.-Moncr <»t Patents, “Mr, R If Ei »i»v has made for me THIRTEEN 
appl'vations, in all but OSH of wiiie.ti patents 
have bomi granted, and that one is nowpending. smdi unmistakable proof of great talent and 
ability on Ins part lc id- me to recommend ujl in- 
ventor.-to apply to him to procure their patents 
as thev ma\ sure of having the most faithlul 
attention be lowed on their eases, and at very reasonable charge.-. JOHN TAGGARD.” 
Jan. 1, istis— 1 v50 
r v » 
Jifsvr^tjTs inoneBoiftt 
will quickly restore Gray Hair 
to its natural color and beauty, 
itn t produce luxuriant growth. It ia 
perfectly harmless, and is preferred 
o«t every other preparation by 
these who have a f.ne head of hair, 
as well as those who wish to restore 
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume 
imparted to the Hair niakeit desirable 
for old and young. 
Per Sale l*y all IlrnfjljtiU. 
HoPtVT, lb's GKI1KMVIt’ll ST., X. T. 
pkicEONEdoIO^r 
i\r.__ 
Fedical Notice. 
norihur l. (mix dllm.d. 
I hy. ii-i.in mid >urgeon, 
Ml. Desert, ■ Maine. 
? (, .’•••. -r.Vi’.t*' il;«* I’lilvcr.-ity of Non- 
^ ■ \ » :>tIts. coniHTt«‘«l with 
■ \ x t II..-; 1. it-!<•* ;.tod :it Some— 
•. I ■ i• t* tiiiui.l til l»is* oflioc at 
i. i i.. ti 1 -.• at till hours except 
* ’. .nt in Hi i •T n in.iUi u ol |trulcssional 
di.it- -. 
I: I. 1 1*. I! !l ,r.li 1?. M.I).;Cco. Parch 
'1 I*.. I \xn:;b. Mi- 
\. | m. |i — !*i>,f tlir* Insiitntc* an«t 
I't !,••:>! •. mi 1 I’nixoi’fity of N. Y 
• i.l: —A;it-.. U;u- Suo,'o»*n in New York 
< I! 1 :i I. 
____ 
lirs .1 fond the t< if of seven years 
before t:ic public; mid no prepar- 
ation far the hair has yet been ilis- 
con r^l that trill produce the same 
beucjlcial results, it is an entirely 
ncie scirulijir discovery, cc.mbin- 
iny min 1/ of the mod powerful ami 
restorative agents in the VEGET- 
ABLE ICiSCO'JM. It restores CREY 
HAIR TO ITS OrJiCiHAL YOUTH- 
FUL CCLOI1. It makes the scalp 
rdide and clean ; r ires dandruff 
and humors, and fallin;; out of 
the hair; and will make it grow 
upon bald heads, es-cept in eery 
aged persons, as it furnishes the 
uni fit ice princij.te by which the 
hair is nourished and supported- 
Jt makes the hair moist, soft, anil 
gio-. g. amt is unsurpassed as a. 
'll A t it D It KS .s' / A a. It is the. 
<’hp:y>:\-t iireparation ever offered 
to the fiublie, as one botitc will ac- 
complish more and last longer 
than three bottles of any other 
preparation. 
It is recommended and used by 
the Firs t AU'die.'.l Authority. 
The iVondcrJit' results produced 
by our Sicilian Hair ltcncwer harts 
induced many to manufacture 
preparations for the Hair, under 
carious names; and. in order to 
induce the trade and the public to 
purchase their compounds, they 
hare resorted to falsehood, by 
claim!uy th-y were former part- 
ners. or /■ad some connection with 
oar Mr. Halt, and their prepara- 
tion was similar to ours. l)o not 
be deed red by them. 1‘urchase the 
origin :!; it'has never yet been 
jiiaHv I. Our Treatise on the 
Hair, with certijlcatcs, sent free 
by malt, fee that each bottle has 
n’nr private Keren no Stamp over 
the t'gi of the bottle. All others 
are imitations. 
R.P. Hall & Co., Prop’s, Nashua, N.H* 
So'il f‘j nil DrugjUts anil Dealtrs in Mediant. 
Farm for Sale. 
T1IK Prl.scriher oilers for side the farm known a-ihc "C lug -Kami." .1 !•- miles Horn KIM 
worth Milage, on the Jtangor toad. This tuim 
eontain.o two hundred aeres ol land, fifty acre* of 
| w hieh }.r« under cultivation,and the balance,wood 
lots, and I u-turage enough lor thirty head of cat- i tie. Cuts loitv tons <t hay. Might acres new 
ground ficdtd down last summer There is an 
iirrhard on the pin<e that "ill yield two hundred 
bu.-hel.- ol irg;."tied apples. 'lhe pastures are 
w *• 11 .upi lit il \\ itli w ul« r. m d thoie Is a well of the 
Pest el water in the vard. The farm is well 
tew ed, slai It-and harn ingood repair, a good set 
j oi tai wing tools, among which i* a new plough, 
harrow, and u patent horse hoe, will he sold "ifh 
ihcfaim: ;«1 -o twentv rheep. There is an abim- 
dani ,-upplv of muck on the larm, which is ot the 
i-e.-t ou.dit v. A l*o a 1 ,’ ge lot oi dressing from the 
I 11 M, u hirli " ill be inciudt d in the -ale. Any per ~ 
-on i>h111- to purchase a farm "ill find it to their 
a.i\aniage to examine this property, a* it will ho 
I hold low and on cas\ terms. 
I iir» 1 il. t.KF.MLF.V. Executor. 
for HATCHING l! 
K(;t;s—troiii 11 ia: iuo- r w hitf-facih iu.ack 
SPANISH,—(.01.1)1 N Pill As:, NT. awl " IIITK LKO- 
ip iisn in \->, can be ubiiiinad by applying to Uco. 
A. live:. KIMvorth, Maine, 
i/#- None oi the above varieties ever incline to 
|BCl> 18 
